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Plane Crash Toll 
Mounts to 155

MARAiQAIBO, Venezuela 
(AP)— ÎTiie death toll in 
aviBltkm’s worst diihiaBter 
jBkehed ■ 166 today as 
searcheTB combed througli 
the wreckagie of bodnee de- 
atroiyed by ithe crolsh of a 
Venezuefen jeltlmer bound 
for MlilBini.

Five more persong died today 
from injuiieg suffered when the 

.b ig  Vlaaa airline DCS with 84

persons aboard plunged into a 
residential area Sunday and ex
ploded minutes after taking off 
from Grano de Oro iilrpoit.

All 74 paaaengers and 10 crew 
meipbers, at least 47 of them 
U.S. ciUseits, were killed in the 
crash. Authorities estimated 
that at least 71 persons have 
perished on the ground and 
feared the total would Increase 
as the grtan search continues.

The DCS, powered by two tur-

r**-

Modules over the Mississippi
'Ibis View of thte docked Apollo 9 commaiid service ihatoh. Land «rea at center is MisBissJppi River Va!- 
module and lunar module shows Aaitronaut David 'ley. Photo was taken by Russell L. Schweickart 
Scott on fourth day of mission standinsr tjn open w'hile standing on porch of ‘Spide’. (APCJolorphoto)

Milford Police Track 
- Bank Holdup Suspect
MILFORD, Conn. (AP) — Polloe took bldodhounds to a 

swampy area near the Connecticut Turnpike at about noon
time today in efforts to track down a man who held up a 
branch bank and fled with about 18,000.

ITie Orange branch of the People’s Saving Bank was held 
up at about 1 1 ^  by a man carrying a knife, police said. He 
grabbed the money from tellers without injuring anyone, then 
fled in a small foreign car.

Orange Police put out an alarm for the car, which wit- 
nessea said sped west on the turnpike. Police in neighboring 
Milford cloeed in as the car swung off the Hmlted-accees high
way at Ehdt 86.

A man tried to get into another car, police said, then ran 
into the swampy area off Schoolhouse Road when policemen 
tried to apprehend Mm.

PoUce said they took Into custody a second man who claim
ed to have been taken hostage by the robber.

His identity was not immediately dlscloeed.

Even Chicago River’s 
Wearin’ Green Today
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turned up for the St. Patrick's 
Day parade du DubHn.

In Chicago, the Chicago River

The Irish tourist board aeid Man capUiEU sinice the 1967 war. to underatawl

cabbage.
They laughed in New York 

when told theit Savannah, Oa.,
ip.

parade in the oountiy.
The Ancient Order of Hlber- 

nhuis, ^MMisor of the New York 
counted on SIS ocntln- 

genta totaling 27,000 marchers, 
Inchidiqg loat tends. R was New 
Yorit’s  207th annual show in

Thomaston 
Youth Held 
In Stabbing

Parley Lasts

recominendaticn be formulated 
without our ooneer^”

She said eetablishment o f a 
stable peace in the regton de- 
pendb on the Arab states eux) re
iterated larael'a hmistence that 
it can coma about only through 
dtoect negotlationa 

She warned the Arab states 
that if war oomee egaln, “ there 
is no doubt in my heart we Mwii 
te vlotoriouB.’ ’

The Letenese army an-

wilh a planned turnout of 10,000 O ,™  «-
or hoped to have the biggest W a F S a W  F a C t

all our klnetolk and friends be
yond the seas.”

Prime Minister Jack L^nte 
pledged Ms government would n n  T f
“ promots.r the - reunUtoatieM of    I  W O  H O I I F S
Ireland.”
M ^  BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)
"*** F *'*'*!? — The Warsaw Pact summit *wuncecl that an Israeli patrol

repolbUc. As a meeting ended today scaix^y l»t*tKled into Liebanon Sunday
qm toU c p ro t^  againri this two home alter it began, in- “ ** driven back by border
situation, the New York parade formed sources said. guards. The Lebanese claimed a
nvychers were ordered to wear Leaders o t the seven pact Mmiiber of casualties, but there 
^ k  M TO ba^ Said Michael courAriea signed a declaration »> oonrirmation from Is- 
DelehiMy of Mbntclalr, N.J., and the final conunuMque. It •'***•
m tlonu prerident of  the Hlber- was the shortest pact aumoMt ^  BSoat Jerusalem, Israeli se-
M M  fr a te i^  organtaation; ever held, Indicating that the ‘Mrity forces destroyed tour

It is about time that the documents had been prepared Miuees betonging to Arabs ac- 
wortd paid some attention to the in advance. cased of being part of the sabo-

WATmTfWVN Oont fAPl "tippreealon According to the sources, the responsible for three
WA’raSR'TOW^ Conn. (AP)-^ M religious end economic free- declaration was on European <Mad»y axploalons in the Holy
n 18-year^ ^  TOtmiariw youth In ^  counties of peace and deaH mainly with the fooenUy. Residents were

German question. The opnunu- *®*7ied to move out before the 
nlque was believed to deal also houses were flattened by btlU- 
wlth Vietnam and the Middle <*o«we. police aaM.
East and Warsaw Pact matters. '̂ he ownen

An
was charged with murder today 
in the etatUng of Linda Mor
row, Whose body was found at 
about 8 a.m.' on the snow in a 
Stats park.

PoUoe said the suspect, Don'

Northern Ireland.'
CMcago Mayor Richard J. 

Dailey enlisted WlUlam Jones, 
lord mayor of Watertord,- Ire
land, to help Mm lead the Mg 
annual parade from (he green-

•*** * * * ^ '.^  *  Mate trooper dyed Chicago River down the that Soviet leaders wanted time operating In the occuMed wMt 
to a  wooded, section of Black meicontile artety of , State for InformW discussion with »>ank, Jerusalem a n d ^
Rock Stats Park near Routs 8 Street. \ their East European alUes on 9trip. ,
where the body was found. He Waterford Is the hometown of the Soviet-Red Chinese border In the 0«ma Stito an brasH
was hold wMheut bond. Daley’s  pstemal grandparents, conflict. patrol cam*

Deyity  Chfrf Jo * ^  A. a rie l- ttisre In 1984. The Wanaw pact is a military tack Sunday right near Erex,
^"••'td’s  am- aiganlaaUon of Oonummist na- but the army aaid there were no 

said the gM , a Junior at 'Ihom- basaador to Washington, had a Wore In Europe. serious casuaWes.
'  High School, had been frete ritamrock fljiwn in fropi Because each nation is repre- Israeh poUce aim arrested an 

(Bee Page T « )  (gee P i^  ‘Tea) (gee Page Eight)

Manchuria Border 
Quiet A fter Clash

Hit Target Close to Amman

Israeli Jets Strafe 
Jordani Guerrillas

TBa, AVIV (AP) — Israeli resulting In four dead and at 
warplanes attacked Jordan to- least seven wounded. Ihe Palea- 
day tor the second straight day, tine Liberation OiganlmUon, 
hlittlng suspected Arab guerrIRa the guerriUa ooaUtion, said 
bases in the toothihe of the Gl- three gueTriUas were killed and 
lead Mountains 'southeast of the four wounded.
Sea of OaU'lee. The PLO said the dead Indlud-

An army spokeBman said tour MaJ. Fayez Jarad, 30, “ one 
or Ove planes strafed and Ml cMef guerriUa command- 
bombed Arab gun poMUons that
fired missiles at Israeli settle- Israel did not say how many 
ments in the area Sunday night, pBanes participated in the raidB, 
touching off an arUflery duet. I’tK the PID said 18 planes par- 

A Jbrdanian spokesman said thdpeted in one strike, uMng 
the planes showered roctseta, “ntekete nai>alni and machine 
napehn and macMne-gun tire on BiMs.”
three towiw. He added there <Prime Minister designate Gol-
Were no casualties but an agri- ^  MJetr presented her new gov-
cultural area was damaged ernment to the Knesset today

EkirUer Sunday IsraeU planes made no changes in the late
raided three Ug Arab guerrilla Eahkcf s Cabinet. She was
bases In Jbrdan. The htraeli e*P®cted to win a qtiidc ■vote of
army said all planes returned ooMWteoe.
safely, but in Amman a spokes- 'Mira. Melr tetd Ihe IflOman

____  man for fhe A1 Fatah guerrilla Ie«l«la.tt've aasenvhly she would
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS honor of the saint who drove the oigandsation claimed its antialr- accept any settlement tm-

Hundredd of A me r 1 c  a ne from the Emerald Irie. croft guns downed six of the at- 'IV <he Big Four powers
 ̂Prominent mairoheirB in Dub- tacking Jets. He said two Milleae It agreed with Israel's

lln were Bobby Shriver, 14, and crashed inside Jordan end the Reminding other coim-
his B ister Maria, 13, whose other tour in terarii territory. tales they would iieyer drealm of

.  .  .   ̂ mother is Mrs. Sargent Shriver, One of tte tareete w as « iiv  the eOhitlon of their
was dyed green tor the ooca- Bister of the late President John six miles from Amman- it was paitlee,

F. Hennedy. the oloeest attadc to the Jnnta small state of lis-At Grogan’s  nestauiant in “ »  cioaeex aoacK to the Jorda-  ̂  ̂ . .
South Boston you could order
anything you wanted, but what

MOSCOW (AP) — The Man
churian border appeared quiet 
today after another weekend 
clash .between Soviet and Red 
Chinese troops. Pravda said lo
cal elections were held on the 
Soviet side Sunday and “ 100 per 
cent of the electorate voted ex
cept those who fell In battle.”  

There was still no word on 
casualties in the battle that be-

Banks Raise 
Loan Rate to 
7V2 Per Cent

NEW YORK (AP) — Several 
ntajor banks increased their 
prime - rate—the I n t e r e s t  
charged their biggest and most 
creditworthy borrowers—to 7% 
per cent from 7 per cent today.

The move, anotiter in a series 
of increases in this rate, ■warn in
itiated by Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co. o f New York.

It was qidcldy totiowed by 
Continental U nols Bank A 
Trust Co. of Oilcogo, First 
■Pemusylivania Banking A Trust 
Co. Of PMladelpMa, State Street 
Bank A Trust Co. M Boston and 
First National Bank of CMcago.

Today's Increase sent the 
prime rate to  another aU-time 
Mgh. It had 'been raised to 7 per 
cent toom 0% per cent last Jan. 
6, to 6% per cent from 9V& per 
cent last Deo. 18, and to 9)4 per 
cent from 9% per cent last Dec. 
2.

The latest increase had been 
(See Page Eight)

gan Friday and resumed Satur
day on disputed Damansky- 
Chenpao Island In the frozen Us
suri River. Moscow said 81 Rus
sian soldiers were killed there 
in a claah March 2, wMle the 
Chinese said many of their 
troops also were killed.

Pravda, the Communist party 
newspaper said Soviet frontier 
guards fought Saturday for sev
en hours under a hall of fire. 
There was no fuss, no fidgeting. 
In the extremely complicated 
situation each knew Ms task and 
acted selflessly and courageous
ly.”

The paper concluded: "A  
powerful artillery barrage 
struck the firing positions of the 
Maoists who instigated the 
claah, and a fast attack swept 
all the raiders off Damatisky Is
land.”

MaJ. Gen. Vasily Lobanov, 
who commands the Pacific 
Ocean frontier district, said Red 
China fielded up to a regiment 
of infantry—about 2,000 men— 
who attacked Soviet border 
guards in waves under cover of 
an artillery barrage.

“ The snow became dark from 
the explosion of shells,’ ’ Loba
nov said in a dispatch from Vla
divostok. “ Barrage fire from 
CMntee artillery Euid mortar 
batteries covered the island, but 
not one of the Soviet frontier 
guards faltered.”  ,

Peking Radio said the Rus
sians poured tanka, armored ve
hicles and troqps into the battle, 
but the Chinese “ completely de
molished”  the Soviets. There 
was no Soviet confirmation that 
tanka were used, but Moscow 
newspapers told of armored 
troop carriers being deployed to 
penetrate to the rear of the

(See Page Ten)

bofan engines mounted aft, had 
attained an altitude of only ISO 
feet when It faltered minutes 
after take off and plunged into a 
cluster of low cost homes in Ma- 
racMbo’s La TrlMdad and Zlru- 
ma districts. The area was 
quickly enveloped in flames.

Eight separate Investigating 
teams are trying to determine 
what caused the crash, wMch 
may have affected indirectly 
more than 1,000 people.

An airport official said the pi
lot reported no trouble and Ms 
last radio contact with the con
trol tower was a routine request 
for permission to take off.

The plane lifted- off the end of 
the runway, climbed to abmit 
ISO feet, then suddenly lost alti
tude and went down. The explo
sion appeared to have occurred 
when one of the plane’s turbines 
grazed a high tension wire.

Fifteen other elr crastaes have 
taken more than 100 Uvea. The 
previouB worat aviation accMent 
occurred Dec. 19, 1980, wlien 
two alrilners ooHlded over New 
Y-orfc City, killing IM passen
gers and persms on itie ground.

A pottceman who -was a artt- 
ness said the plane loot aJUtude 
after taking off, Mt a Mgfa ben-

sion pole, spun and fell In places 
onrihe residential dlstik its  of 3 -  
runa and Ln Irinldad. H i* an a  
on the outsidrts of M ancalba, 
Venezuela’B principal ctl oenter, 
is MhaMtod 1^ about 10,000 Cb- 
lomMaist Veneaueisns and Guz- 
Jiro Indians.

The plaae had been in service 
oidy 10 days. The flight ohgftm tf 
ed in Caracas, 880 mBes to ^  
east, and p M ^  up mane p«ai- 
■engers in Maracalibo. The air
line said tbere weore 74 posssn- 
gers and a crew of 10 steoid .

The cause of -the ccssh wan 
not known, but autbcritlen sold 
they had reoowered the plane’s 
“ bOack box’ ’ fMght recorder and 
were Bhidykig the last muiMnta 
of the flight It was not Manm 
whether the pilot m Boed any 
dtotnaa rignal betots Iw want 
down.

VIASA aoureas said Mia pOat 
was Copt Emlllano flail a t  Mal- 
dcoodo, who bad fciBpad more 
tioin a million mWes in the ah ’.

The 47 Norib Ainecleaas lOtad 
tnchided fira  ptianwhaSng 
aaleamon tor fiia Oarfe BIqalp- 
ment Co. of Battle Ckeck, M U l , 
and tbeh wtras. Their prises

(See Page Ten)

281 Enemy Killed 
In Heavy Fighting BkTi
SAIGON (AP) —. id.B., Thai Cal Be, 40 to SO iMIen southwest M

and South Ifietnamese forces o t Saigon. *
kUled 281 enemy troops in heavy 
lighting around Saigon and in 
'the Mekong Ddta cuid uncov
ered 40 graves containing anoth
er 102 todlns south of Da Nang, 
military spoioesman reported to
day.

U.S. infantrymen from the 9th 
DlirMon kUted 181 Viet Gbe« In 
a  series of five cJaidies over the
weekend Ai the upper half o f the
Mriiong Delta, the VM. Com
mand announoed.

Two Americans were reported 
wnunded in the claebes Satur
day end Sunday. U.S. spokM- 
men explatoeid that helicopter 
gunshlps and aitWery aooount-
ed tor at least a third of the ene
my dead, and another 19 were 
killed In an ambush.

The fighting occurred near 
the provincial capital of Ben 
Tre and the distriot lonptfAi of

U.S. beadquartens aaU the ac^ 
(tons were port of a mnltlbatta- 
Uon opeiwtton .under way siiiea 
last Dec. 1 . A epokeaman — 
more Uien 4,200 Viet O oi« te w  
bean kUled In the opemthai Mid 
more than 2,880 captured. U.B. 
loases have been UB.UBad m ai 
1,880 wounded, ha sM ^

Thailand’s  Bteck Paotiier IX- 
vlsicn reported 400 of its men 
repulsed an OKack early Bundiv 
by more than 1,000 Viet O te« 
only 18 miles MMt o f Sojgmi. 
The defendeiw said at least 108 
Vtot Cong were UMed and tour 
en u red .

A ^xifteamsn said the asosatt 
was made under a  heavy mor
tar and racket teersge.

“ The Thala fixed bayonets 
and refwUed the nttackers who

(Bee Page Ten)

AmerloanB were on hand In A Jordanian spokesman said ^  affecting our
numbera and that 400 of oMy cdvfHaJi t a ^  were Mt.

corned beef and manAlng In the pa- adopt^ wltluxit us, nor can any
rade. The biggest single 
200, cam e from Albany, N.'

Ireland’s  86-year-old presl-

are in custody 
The meeting wae delayed at about 200 Arabs suspected 

the start, prompting ^peculation ^  helcnging to a sabotage ring ,
r .

Taking a Stroll on the Porch
Lunar module pilot Schweickart, photographed permit wadking and woiking on the moon, are 
from  the command module, stands on the porch getting their first test in space. System was de- 
holding a thermal sample in hia lig h t hand. His vetoped by Hamilton Standard Corp. at W i!n d^  
life support backpack and space suit, designed to Locks. (A P Oolorphoto)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r “

by John Gruber

MOVIE AU D IEN CE 
*******GUIDE •#***«•
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

kelk utorea open thni«. and M . nlKtata till I  
o t  lo<«tlom i; downtown main atreet and 

east middle tpke., next to papular m arket!

The Hartford Symphony has 
announced the soloists for Its 
next season of subscription con
certs, and a very good choice It 
la, too. The choice of selections 
has not been announced, but if 
you are a star gazer, this won't 
be o l much' importance to you 
anyway.

heard. She appeared here once 
before and I was m ightily im
pressed. This tim e she w ill be 
featured as an exponent of 
Liszt, and I ’m Just a we bit 
reserved. Nevertheless she has 
a reputation of doing magni
ficently with this com poser. 

Another pianist, M alcolm
Jeanne-Marie Darre starts Prager, w ill be featured on Oct. 

things off on Oct. 11. She is the 29. He Is a relaUvely young 
finest female pianist I have ever artist (under 40. I should think)

with an international reputation.

popular
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COD FILET

Dressed
TROUT
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FOR ANOTHER BIG 

POPULAR PROMOTION

Boneless Shoulder Chuck

LONDON BROIL
SWIFT LAZY MAPLE

SLICED BACON
ARMOUR TASTY

DAISY BUTTS
Smoked 
Boneless 

Pork Shoulder

WITH
'G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

CRISP, GREEN
C A B B A G E
IDAHO POTATOES u s. *i 5 ib.
CUSP C IU N C H T M  I lb

WESTERN CARROTS 2  c.n, n,.
FLOPIOA SEEDLESS #

GRAPEFRUIT 6
ESCAROLE and CHICORY

50 Extra Top Value Stamps with the Purchase 
Of One Dozen Calif. Navel Oranges

That* ratings apply to films 
ralaaaad attar Nov 1.1989

THIS SEAL
in ade indleatae lha film wae 

•ubmlttad and approved undar 
ttib Motion Picturo Code 

of SoH-Rogulation.
(•] Suggostod for GENERAL

audloncoe.
s  Suggoeted for .MATURE 

audioncet (parontal diocro-  ̂
Hon adviiod).

fin RESTRICTED —  Poraona ' 
undar 16 not admittad, un- 
laaa accompaniad by parant 
or adult guardian.

®  Paraoni undar 16 not ad
mittad. Thii aga raatricUen 
may ba highap in eartain 
araaa. Chack thaatar or 
aiivartiaing.
Printid •• • public ••rvic*

_by thii n^*pap*r. .

South Windsor Sheinw oM  on B rid ge  
L egislators  

W ill  A ttend
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an EhtgUah

He la alao a recording artist 
and you can preview him elec
tronically if you so deaire.

Dec. 3 brings Yehudi Menu
hin, a violinist now in his SO’a 
who has been appearing before y*t com plete. It isn’t
the public for over 40 years; Quite as Im prewive as the past 
he made hla debut with the New season’s choices but it will 
York Philharmonic in 1027 as a probably be a  m ore popular 
prodigy. One of the few chll- series. .
dren who made it as an adult Adriana Lecouvreur opem  the 
artist in later years, he is also season on Oot. 18, which la a 
a conductor which influences his Saturday. This w as revived for 
solo work for the better. Renatta. Tebaldi some years

We shall get two other back and ik a  pretty opera by 
violinists in succeeding con- Cilea, without any truly memor- 
certs. Zlno F’rancescattl com es able moments In the score. You 
on Jan. 21 and David Olstralkh can relax on this one. 
on Feb. 11. Prancescattl ia  Then com es Vetx9’§ "M asked 
probably my favorite vlolinnt. BalL’ ’ on Nov. 26. ITiere are 

Despite his reputation, '̂ I’m throo veraiotis o< thia 00 fa r os 
not a  booeter for Oiatraikh. I plot goes, and I ’ll dtscuss them 
suspect the Soviet propaganda at a  later date, 
machine had much to do with Highlight of the season, at 
his early success in this least so far as I ’m concern - 
country. I ha've found him a ed, com es Dec. 10. We shall then 
virtuoso more interested In hear Richard Strauss’ "Sa- 
stunning the audience than in lom e.'’ This Is a real toughy 
is, o f course, a remarkable for everyone concerned, sing- 
technician. ers, orchestra and audience. It

Leontyne P rice is the only Is a long one-acter so restrict 
vocalist to  be presented by Mr. your liquid intake. I ’ll discuss 
Winograd. She has never been It closer to the performEUice. 
heard here although jtie was en- The ever-popular "Carm en’ ’ 
gaged ftor an operatic appear- is slated for Jan. 28. Of course 
once which she had to cancel it will be a sellout. This is a 
when ahe had her nervous good cme to begin virlth If’you’ve 
breakdown some years ego. never been to opera before. It 

Filially we got Daniel Pollack, doesn’t wear so well but If I 
a  i>ianist o f whom I ’ve heard only bad to see it once in 16 
fine things but whom I have 20 years I ’d probably think 
never heard. "T im e”  hsus called better o f it than I  do. 
bim "one of tbe most gifted tal- Another dandy -with which to 
ents around!.’ ’ This m ay be; on begin, ds "B arber of Seville," 
the other hand I don’t al'waya s'ated for Feb. 21. This one 
agree with their reviews. wears much better thtui "Car-

Mr. Winograd w ill offer nven”  and has always been most 
Mahler’s Ninth Symphony on popultir locally. It’s funny, and 
Nov. 12th. Bruno Walter, a close bas some notable coloratura 
friend and pupil o f Mahler’e work as \yell as fine num- 
gave this work Us prem iere in bers for bass and baritone. Af- 
1911, but he steadfastly refused ter his opening aria, the tenor 
to record tt until 1961, fifty doesn’t have too much. . 
years later, since he felt U was The season closes with 
such a com plex work be did Gounod’s “ Faust.”  This will be 
not want to put his interpieta- heard on April 8th auid should 
tion on permanent record be- be an excellent production. It is 
fore he understood It. generally quite popular and is,

I ’m quite certain Mr. of course, far better known than 
Winograd has considerably less the original poem by Goethe 
than 60 years’ experience with from  which the plot was ex- 
the work, but then you won’t traded.
get all there is  on one hearing So we shall have two operas 
anyway. It is very long; som e- In French (Carmen and Faust) 
thing like an hour and a half three In Italian (Adriana, Bar- 
pJaying time, and is often given her and Masked Ball) and one 
with an intermission. I ’U talk In German (Salom e). This is a 
about the work in more detail nicely varied season and you 
closer to the perform ance. ca .i sign up for It right now. If 

^®Tdl’s "Requiem ”  is billed you are renewing your subscrip- 
for April with the Hartford Sym- tlon it should be done before 
phony Chorale. This is a really July 16. If you are subscribing 
theatrical requiem, in which I for the first time, get your ap- 
can find very little religion but plication and check in now; then 
excellent entertainment. It has If there are cancellations from  

een done here before but not old subscribers, your name will 
.or som e years. be at the head of the list for bet-

TTie opera season has also ter seats, 
been announced, although cast- ________________

DESPITE PROVERB 
TOV CAN BXnr TIMB

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO

w-wo Although proverbs are siq>-
• - . I  I F '  I  I I T I T I P I *  P O ^  to be the wisdom of the

ages, they don’t always hold

State Senator W allace Barnes jj,e  proverb that says time 
g f Flannlngton, RepubUcan waito for no man, the bridge 
m tooiity leader in the State expert knows how to buy time. 
Senate, and RepresentaUve way to do it Is shown to- 
Stowart McKinney o f FairtM d, ‘
Republican minority leader in tournam ent 
the State House of Repreaenta- North dealer, 
tlvee, will attend tbe dinner- vuineraWe.
dance in hotxH- o f State Rep- OP«nbig lead—two of hearts, 
wswntative Thom as J. Donnel- <H?ened the deuce o f
ly, Republican repreoentative of “ i**! declarer bought
the 46th Asoembly D lolrict playing dummy’s  Icw-

The event wUl be held Frl- “ “
day evenhig at 7 p.m . at ***“  P**Y)
Schaub’s  Reataurant R t  5 abandon the attack since
W aichow e P oint ’ *  •***'* returti would cost a

Donneily, who wao elected 
laat fall, is s e n iw  his first ^ trump, 
term  in the Oanerfd AeoemUy, gave South time to
during which time he hae been f* *
working • with McKinney in I^ clarer took dum-
formulating RepubUcan l e ^ -  ^  ‘
tlve policy ^  queen of hearts to reach

Sclniol I^whlon
The Eighth Onule hom o oco- * J ™ ™ ' “ “

WEST
G 105 3 2 
9  J 6 4 2  
0  4
A  K 8 7 6

nom lcs class at the Timothy
BMwards M iddle Bchotd wlU iM unoiai.
sponsor “ Silhouettae in Fhsh- Develops HUnNHids
ions from  7:80 to 9 p.m . on trumps drawn, South
M arch 27 in the school C a f^ r - “ *® diamond finesse, losing 
ium. to the king. When Bast retum-

Tho dresses in the ^  dummy could win
show have been mode by the “ ®- which had been
eighth grade girls in M rs J®* ^  purpose. Now
Bishop’s  home ectsiom ics cUms' declarer could take the dla. 
The seventh grade home oco- '" “ "ds and the ace o f dubs, glv- 
nom lcs glris wUl serve refresh- “ P “ "® “ '® ®"^’
merits. Entertainment wUl be the first heart, one
provided, and m ftnia»i^ i ,  fpee diamond tricR, and the last 

Church *>'*t won the other ton
The PUrat Congregational ^ ® ‘“ ’ contract

Church o f South W lndsw U one
of 40 Cot«ragatlonal Churches P > '^ ^ ,« 'e  ace or Q u ^  of 
in ConnocOcut founded between dummy at the first
1680 and 1780 that has been in- ®>^P*®' »uppo«i de-
vltod to attend a  co U o q Z i U  “ '® “ ®
oariy Connecticut c h u r ^ .  The
parley is sponsored by the Flret a  club to the
Congragatlonal O iurch o f Bran- #
fo*d in observance of Us 826th .'Y ® * ly*!* .^**'i,***L 
anniversary on Thutaday. Rov *®®^ “■ th r ^ h
and M « . W. U oyd W U U ^  and “  ’ “ ®®  ̂ t
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown will ®** ‘ “ ®
attend frxwi O m rcT  ’*^® " «®‘ "

The Board o f Christian Edu- T .  d l a n ^  he c m
cation w ill meet tMnorrow night *®  « « tr a c t  with the
at 7:46 p.m . in  the M etefS  ^ v * ‘‘ S l«tlo™
Chapel. The teachers’ moelting
wllil follow  at 8:16 p.m. ^— -  ^ Spade, and the next

one

. ‘J , f  .J '.” ' e i « i - .  j V ..

NORTH 
G A K J  
9  A Q 8 
0  A Q 86 
A  A 10 2 

EAST 
G 7
^  K 10953 
0  K 7 53  
A  19 3 

SOUTH 
G Q 9 8 6 4  
^  7 •
0  n o  9 2
A  Q 54

Esrt South Wcit
Pass 2 0  Pass
Pass 3 G Pass
All Pass

D eath s in  
T h e W o rld

John Mason Broom
n e w  YORK (A P ) — John 

Mason Brown, the drama and 
Uterary crUic, died. Sunday o f 
pneumonia. Brown, 68, had been 
an edltor-at-large tor Saturday 
Review since 1966 and was a 
Judge tor the Book-of-tho-Month 
Club.

MUes MnUebon
LONDON (A P) — MUes 

MaUeson, actor and dramatist 
whose best-known role was Can
on Chasuble in Oscar WUde’s 
"The ImportaiKe of Being 
Earnest," died Saturday. He 
was 80. MaUeson’s last role was 
Merlin in the 1964 Drury 
production of Camelot.

Bishop BauU WelyoakowskyJ
ROME (AP) — Reports circu

lated in Church circles Saturday 
that a Ukrainian Roman Catho
lic archblslu^, the Most Rev. 
BauU WelyczkowakyJ, died in a 
Soviet prison where he had been 
confined since Jan. 37. Inform
ants said the blahop, about 66, 
died reuently at LeopcUi, in the 
Ukraine, where her was in prison 
for engaging in religious activi
ties without government permls- 
sio.n.

Henry O. Talle
WASHINGTON (A P) — Henry 

O. Talle, a  congressm an from  
Iowa for 20 years, died at a 
Wartiington hospital Friday at 
the age of 77. Talle served in 
the House from 1988 to 1968 and 
becam e the senior Republican 
on the House District o f Colum
bia and Banking and Currency 
committees.

church low er haU. Dean Hodgee, 
head o f the Ckmnecticut Youth 
Summer Ckmforences, United

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid 1-NT. The hand

•M  o th »  "* > ' ’  F ™ "  “
servaWons caU PriscUla Bou-

■H-aniMiie
lEAST

chard on Colony Rd. or Cedric 
Rloketts Jr. on Speny Rd.

The Pilgrim  Fellowship wUl 
meet this Simday at 1 p.m . at 
the W olcott Building to attend 
the state-wide Bushnell Rally of 
CongregaUonal Youth.

Copyright 1909 
General Festureo Oorp.

"ONE OF THE 
YEAR’S 10 REST!fr

Hcilii Alptrt. ArOiyr Knight. 
S*tufd$y

3 :
ONE SPEAKER LIVES

Washlngton-John W. M c
Cormack of Maasachuaetta is 
the only Uvlng man to have held 
the post of Speaker of the 
House. His Immediate prede
cessors were Sam Rayburn, a 
Dem ocrat who died in 1962, and 
Joseph W. Martin Jr., a Repub
lican who died in 1008.

AlriC
leueaesTTO ros MAnwe Aupawctsi

7 :0 0  -  9 :0 5
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CHEVROLET 
TRUCK OWNERS 

We are pleased to announce 
that effective February 1st 
we have a rental truck 
available for your use whUe 
your truck Is being serviced. 
Our rental Itruck Is a  1669 
Van, fully equii^ed, with a 
one ten load capacity. Rates 
are 7c per m fle, |7 per day, 
and the first 14 m iles are 
free. Don’ t k »e  money be
cause your truck Is down — 
use our rental truck the next 
tim e your truck needs aer- 
vloe.
CARTER OHEVBfMiBT CD., 

Inc,
1229 Main St., KancheBber 

Tel. 649-6288

FUEL OIL 
15.4

see Gal. Min. O.O.D. 
Obo Day N otice lor 

D ellvety

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

After Hours Em ergeney 
OU DeUverles M ode at 

18.4c par Gal.

Autom atic or OaH 
D elivery

Ask About Our 5-Day 
Diacoaut Paym ent Plan

MANCHESTER 
o n . HEAT, INC.

649-4908

7 Lose Lives 
In  M ishaps  
On Weekend

By THE A8EK1CIATED PRESS
Two one-car accidents, a two- 

car crash, a hit-and-run driver 
and a farm  tractor were the 
causes of death for at least sev
en Connecticut residents over 
the weekend.

Killed Sunday in one-car 
crashes were Mrs. M ary Krus- 
zewskl, 46, and her daughters 
Paula, 12, and Laura, 16, of 
West Haven, and Lennls J. Rob
inson, 31, o f Anaonla.

Police said Robinson was 
killed on the M erritt Parkway 
in Trumbull when hla car went 
out of control and overturned.

The Kruszewski’s were fatally 
injured when their car, driven 
by their husband and father, 
Daniel Kruszewakl, 46, skidded 
off Route 67 In Oxford and 
struck two trees before coming 
to a halt in a ditch.

Police said Kruazewskl was 
attempting to pass a northbound 
car when the accident occurred. 
He and a daughter, 6, are Hated 
in la ir conditicn at Griffin 
Hospital.

Joseph Carino, 64, o f Green
wich was killed in MorrisviUe, 
N.Y, Sunday when he fell from  
a farm  tractor Into the path 
of the vehicle’s left rear wheel, 
and Daniel Dwyer, 32, o f Rocky 
Hill was killed ^ tu rd ay  in a 
two-car accident on Route 8 In 
Rocky Hill.

Earle E. M orris, 62, of M il
ford, was killed late F^day by 
a hit-and-run driver In M ilford. 
Police were investigating to find, 
the car responsible.

aovta-oa 1?. axiT to auiii at.
E )^ U S t V E !i

cnc
MelrocolOf*

Frt., 8at.7:«DA»iO>

NEW
BAKERY cmd COFFEE SHOP

489 MAIN ST.
Coiner of Main and East Center Stoeeta 

COMPLETE BAKERY OPEN UNTD. 9:00 
7 DAYS A WEEK

BREAD, ROIXK, PIES, PASTRY BlR'rHDAY CAKES 
WEDDING CAKES 

CALL 649-9949
Opening Week Special Mon. - Frl.

FREE
One Half Doaen Plain, Sugar or dnnam on Donuts 

______  with purchaoe o f a  doaen Donuto

RESTAURANT 
Com er of Mjiln and P earl/ 

Streota
"G ood Food—Good Time*' 

940415M
Catering to Buaineaa Men’s 

lA incheon M eeU nga . . . 
TUBS. LUNCHEON SPECSAIR 
Grilled Baby Eieef Liver, with 
Bacon, Potato a n i Vegfetablo 

11.60
Boiled Knockwurat, Sauerkraut 
and Potato |1.40
Specials include: Soup or Juloo, 
Jello Pudding and Coffee.
Your Favorite Cocktail, Tool

T H E .4 T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Staite Theatre — Rachel, Ra
chel, 6:30, 0:16; The Heart Is 
a Lonely Hunter, 7:10.

M anchester Drive-In—Closed. 
Ro-opan Friday.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Closed. Ro-open Friday.

UA TYieatre — Joanna, 7:00, 
9:00.

RESTAURANT ★  ★  ★
Com er of Main and Peart Sts. Phone 9404UU4 

Mon. thm  Sat.. 9 AJH. to 1 AAL 
„.“ Good Food —< Good T im e"

St. Patrick’s Day Special!

Soup, CoriMd iGGf 
and Cobbogo. ^  1  - 4 9

Jolo and Coffno. ooBcpuDrs!
"Bo yo Irish or not, your hMt Johnny (VOeauU. 
lavltea to dine with uo tonlto. TU no^btejmSIT**® 
YouTI be in for a wonderful m eali and wo'U be 
serving your favorite oocktoUs too! «»e

E N D S  T U E S D A Y

ra ch e l.
^  S^iTaD:f»'ii«hiM hOasBBl _
IMCKH'Hig nH .-na MTt lA

phio—r  
toaabr

'"XlM H eart la a
Iter" m e

c^la ii 
c54ridii

isa^iood!i
h u n te r

• «MwjPSK8£ 3MSi9 rs dV

i

From lef^Oairface Olapp, Robin Messier, Kimberley Gleni»y^iif*^!Mm 
munMn. The giWs were chosen from 13 appillcaints by btgb school studenlts.

Coventry

Queen Finalists Chosen
Coventry High School stu

dents, at a special aiaem bly, 
have chosen tour girls as 
finalists tor the Utle o f Queen 
of the Fife and Drum Ball on 
April 12.

Selected from 18 applicants 
were seniors Robin M essier, 
Candace Clapp and Susan Zur- 
muhlen and Junior Kimberly 
Glenney. *

Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert CHapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard M essier, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam G. Glenney and 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton Zur- 
muhlen.

The queen will be selected by 
a piuiel o f Judges at a coffee 
on April 8 at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Donald Kungloey, 
Bamabee Lane. The winning 
girl’s name will be kept secret 
until the crowning ceremonlea 
the night of the ball. Judges 
at the coffee w ill be M rs. J<dm 
Hill, M rs. Thomas W elles, Rev. 
Douglas Theuner, Dr. Fred 
Doyle and Beitron Hunt.

Other plans for the sem i- 
form al benefit dance are still 
under way, with the Steering

We*re a$ 
>N i«or 08 

your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your Older for drag needs 
and ooanietloa win be taken 
c a n  Of Imme/UatUly.

(OjJdonjL
•m  BMJN 8T ^ -6«S-U>1

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
OFFICE OF THE 

OIDNERAL MANAGER 
MUNICIPAL BUILDINQ

m a n c :h e s t e r ,
C O N N E C rn cU T  06040

INVITATION 
TO BID

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, sealed 
proposals w ill be received in the 
O ffice of the General Manager 
o f the Town of M anchester, 
Connecticut, not later than: 
MARCH 28, 1969, AT 10:00 A.M.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

at which time and place said 
proposals shall publicly be open
ed foe the construction of the 
proposed Charter Oak Wpll and 
Recreation Building located 
south of Charter Oak Street and 
East o f South Main Street.

Proposals must be executed 
in accordance Mrlth and subject 
to instructions contained in the 

' Instruction to Bidders.
Robert B. Weiss, 
(3oneral Manager

Cfommittee meeting weekly. 
.IHckets are still available 
through Dimald Young, Spring 
Rd. The cost of the tickets in
cludes set-ups and light refresh
ments.

Mrs. Paul Boardman, Main 
St., who is in charge of table 
reservations, has reported that 
nearly half o f the 66 tables have 
already been reserved. She ad
vises those who want to reserve 
a table for several couples to 
do so inunediately, and reminds 
ticket holders that table reser
vations are a necessity in any 
event. -•

Patrolm an Gradnatee 
Joseph Deslauries graduated 

last week from  the Connecticut 
Police Academ y in Naugatuck, 
which pravidee training for 
municipal police officers. Des
lauries w ill now qualify as a 
fuU-timo patrolman. He was ap
pointed to the p oll(» depart
ment last June, and has been 
serving as a  supemumeirary 
patrolman.

Boosters Meeting 
The Coventry High School 

Boosters Club will m eet tonight 
at the High School. The business 
meieting w ill start at 7, and at 
7:46 the CUub will hear a per- 
tonnanoe by the Glastonbury 
Bing-Out. Also featined 'wilil be a  
seleotlon o f numbers by a  
newly-formed Coventry Slng- 
Out, under the direction of Wll- 
Uom M iller.

The public is Invited to  attend, 
08 well 08 anyone Inter eeted in 
Joining tile Boosters Club, slace 
new mem bers are always wel- 

( coma.
lib ra ry  Buys Records 

The Bixiih-Dimock lib rary

held its monthly trustees meet
ing on M q r^  11, and Leon Lab
ile , chairm an of the Library and 
Book Committees, announced 
the purchase o f over 40 records 
of folk m usic, pop and Jazz.

Prevloual)y, the library was 
only able to  loan reocads do
nated by record companies. 
Some o f the recording artists 
represented by the recent cOl- 
lectlon include Louie Armstrong, 
the Jefferson Airplane and 
Thelontua Monk.

Circulation tor the month of 
Fetoruary was 2626, which in
cludes adult ficUon, 866; adult 
nen-fioUen, 788; children’s fic
tion, 774,' and children’s non-flc- 
Uon, 169.

Rham District

Griiider Orders 
Due Tomorrow 
For PTSA Aid
The Rham Parent Teacher 

Student Association has voted 
to hold Grinder Day on March 
38 starting at 11 a.m . Proceeds 
w ill help defray som e of the ex
penses for the committee work 
for the current year.

Grinders desired must be or
dered by tom orrow. Whole ham 
or salami grinders are offered 
at $1.20 each or half for 65 
cents. Orders m ay be placed 
with the follow ing: In Andover, 
Mrs. John M cGuire and Mrs. 
Oilbert Negro; In Hebron, Mrs. 
Harry Megson, Mrs. Marvin 
Ross, Cello’s Store, Mrs. Ed
ward Patroskl and Mrs. William 
Hills at Rham High School, and 
in Marbourough, M rs. Anselmo 
Conderino, Mrs. W illiam Pren
tice and Mrs. Channing Hunt
ington.

The Ptsa Is seeking additional 
new members. Those wishing to 
aid the group and support their 
work, which is solely for thq 
students of the regional dis
trict, are urged to contact 
Mrs. Frank Cello, treasurer, of 
Hebron for a membership card.

The PTSA w ill hold its next 
meeting on April 14 at 7:30 p.m . 
The program ■will be "Strength
ening Home and School Rela
tionships." J. (folln Pushee, 
principal of Rham, and Robert 
Sernoffsky, v ice principal, and 
John LaBoc, guidance director, 
w ill be the panel to address the 
group. A questions and answer 
periixl will be included in the 
program .

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (8-10) Perry M u on  
(833) Hike Doustaa 
(13) Herv Orlffln 
(18) Voyage to (lie Bottom 
of the Sea 
(30) FUm
(34) Hiateroger'a Neighbor
hood
(30) Hunstera 

, __ (40) O llllsu 'z  Island 
5:36 (40) W e J W  
6:30 (40) Truth or Ootisequencea 

(34) What’s Now?
(30) Scope 
(30) P  'Troop
( 8j I Love Lucy 

6:00 (3-8-10) News, Sports.
Weather (C)
(33) Hlghllshts 
(40) Newsbeat 
(13) News 
(30) Omn Hike 
(18) Rineman
(34) Wings to the Land o f  
Mayas
(18) Rifleman 
(30) HcHale's Navy 

6:06 (40) Combat 
6:30 (813) Walter Chonkite (C)

(8) Evening Neiwa 
(to) PUm

<c) u :oo(18) ^  Pavorite Martian 
(34) What’s New? (R)

6:46 (to) News 
7:00 ( 3 )  After Dinner Movie 

(IS) What's My Line

(3860) News, Weattier, Sports I 
(Ml IVilk Oultar 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 813) Truth or CofMequencee ^ )  RunUey-Brlnkley '
(40) Newsbeat (18) Mritery Theater 
(840) The Avengers 
(183M te») I Dream of 
Jeannta(M> Sons and Daughters 
(13) aunsmoke 
(10-306860) Laugiv-In 
(M) Prench C3ieZ 
(S ^ ) Peyton Place 
(M) NET Journal 
|l8) Merv Oriffin 
(13) Here's Lucy (CD 

9:00 (8 U) Mayberry RP.D . (C)(8) Monday Movie 
(40) (Three Young Americans In Bearph of Surrivad

Monday Night at
Affair 
t Issue 

Burnett

7:30

8:00
8:80

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Araaa a Oaa Stotlom  a RaakntfcaU O svta  
Now Booking for fiprtag Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BE O A U U  OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL 1*
AH work Personally Supervised. We are 199%

DoMAIO BROTHERS
GALL 9U-7991 or 947-97M

SINCE 1999

9:80
10:00

10

(18683880) 
the Movies (813) Family J 
(M) Oshnectlcut (813) carol Bii 
(18) News 
(40) The Big VaU» 

to (M) BranoNovak R< 
(18) Movie 
(8843-40) News 
(to) lycUble Shooters

eport

11:36 (8) Monday Starlight 
11:90 ( M(>) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(13) Late Movie
(186838S0) Tonight

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USHNG.S

Radio
(This Ufltlngr Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 la 
minute length# Som e statioiis cem r other short newscasts.)

Defense Chief in Japan 
ResigM After U.S. Tour

TOKYO (Alp) — Minoru (Sen- 
da, the architect of J«q>an’a at
tack on Peart Harbor, nealgned 
today as chief o f the Defense 
Policy Board o f the ndtng Lib
eral-D em ocratic party €ifter a 
meeting with Prem ier Eiiaaku 
Sato.

He said It was for "personal 
reasons," but poUtloal obeervi 
ere telt statem ents he m ade re
cently In the United States 
moxle him a poUtloal llaibiltty to 
the government.

Genda returned to Tokyo Sun
day after a lecture tour In the 
United States eponaored by the 
U.S. Na'vot IhBUtuto. On the tour 
he said Japan probably would 
have used an otomlic bom b If It 
had had one during-Wiortd War 
n , a  remark that brought heat
ed attacks from  the Soclaliats 
and the Cbmmuntats.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, (fonn. (AP)
’The U.S. Weather Bureau aaya 

temperatures over (fonnecticut 
Tuesday througdi Saturday are 
expected to average near nor
mal, with daUy high tem pera
tures averaging In the 40s and 
overnight lows in the upper 20s 
and low 30s.

Precipitation m ay total much 
lesa than one-fourth o f an Inch 
with Just a chance o f rain Wed
nesday or Thursday.

3:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:00

9:00
):15
6:00
6:15
6:46
6:66
7:00
7:to
7:30
6:00
3:10
8:30

11:30
13:15

WBCH—e u
Hartford Hlghllghu 
New*
(laallght 
Quiet Houni

wrop—141*
Danny Clayton 
Dick Heaihertoi 
Bill Love 
Gary Qlrard

WIRP—111*
News 
Speak U)'
News
Speak Up HartliMv 
Lowell Thoma*
Phil Rlzzuto 
The World Toolgnt 
Frank Olfford 
Speak Up -Sport* 
News
Speak Up Bporu 
Speak Up Hartforc 
Barry Farber 
Sign Off

w n c —IMS
6:00 Afternoon Eklltlan 
6:15 Market Repon 
6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sporu 
6:35 Afternoon SIdItloo 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:16 Now
7:to David Brinkley ■ 
7:80 News o f the World 
7:55 Joe Oaragiola 
8:06 Pop Oonoert 
9:10 NlghttMOt 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:15 Sports Final 
6:00 News

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. M ovie Pro- 
Jwtora—soond o r  oUent, oteo 
■3 mm. slide projectors.

W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main 64S -6m

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makeal

CARTER CHEVROLBt 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-5238

WE MAIHTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In....Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No nps and downs In yonr FreaerlpUen 
(Miata—no "dlscounta”  today, ‘dtegnlar 
prices" tonlorrow !

No "reduced apeciala"-4 o "tem porary 
rednotiona”  on Prescrtptlbas to hire 
custom ers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
oompromlse In servloe or  qnaHty!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY'D AY OF THE
T e a r  . . . a n d  y o u  s a v e  
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
t e a r  . . .  ON ALL TOUR
p b e s o r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We DeUver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T  THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

5!fB

VERNON
VERNON

I Wilson Lane Apartments.
I Now available, new 8%
I room s a t $160. Spacious I 
I kitchen has oven, range,
I rafrigeraitor, dining apace.
I Oversized living room 
Iw lth formal dining area.
I Heat, hot water, com plete I 
I electric bUl, parking andl 
I basement storage all ln-| 
I eluded.

YERNDN
iFronkUn S t Apartments.
I Now avaUable, 6% rooms I 
lo t  $I6B. Spfscious U tclw nl 
1 has oven, range, rafrlger-1 
la ter, diahwaidier, diningl 
Iroom , ovemiaed l l v l n g l  
Iroom , 3 bedrooms, 1V(L 
IboiOiB, heat, parking oad l 
I basem ent storage Inolud- 
le(L

Phone 875-0723 

to 4:30 

, After Hour< 

875-8275

Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK— IH U R S. NIGHTS TILL 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

C u sto m

REUPHOLSTERY
WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 

FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!
EVERY PIEOE IS PROTECTED BY SOOTCHGARD® 

A T NO EXTRA COST TO YOU__!

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . , .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
toAjdd years of beauty and comfort 

your present uj^tolstered Furniture by 
availing youraelf of thia great offer from 
our Custom Reujdiols- 
terlng Deptmtment ,
eSMoee from a Special from
Group of the Newest 
Patterns in Tradl- 
tionol. Modern, Colo
nial and Provincial 
Fabrics in Decorator

Oomnletei— 
g Fabric

J A re 
Iholudl

P*'T)foaalonal I^orkmanahip—  
and A ll New Custotone 

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOM E SiRYICE!

W e rterlHze and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs are retied 
new webbing used, loose Jointo are reghied, spring cush
ions are reptaoed, asama and w elting 4tre hand-sewn and 
fram es ora oom pletety poUahed

Hava Ton Tried KeKh'S "O ne-Stop ShopptagT"
• WeTl Conte T o Tour a AU Pniahasea kospeoted

B oum T o Advise Y ou! Before DeBvatyl
• Uee Our New Revolving a W e H ove T toim  To

Credit Phw ! Please Everyone!

h #>///f I f f  r n  i i  a
I 1 I  ̂ M A I N ■- I M A Nv H 1 'j I 1 k

liiraar (aonlh End)
■H IgkBehoalen

0U -41M
ABB

BUSTER
FASHION

BROWN« TOES THE 
MARK FOR EASTER!

. . .  with an exciting variety of new colors anci styles 
in shoes to match bright new spring clothes. The new 
look for every occasion. Anci, as always, we guarantee 
a perfect fit  every time.

H.50 to ^14.00
•rntdlng I* $lm snf eyi*

8ET THE PIRATE PACKET FREE 
WITH BUSTER BROWN SHOES

WE HONOR 

irge\

OPEN 
6 DAYS 

Thun, and 
Fri. fill 9 P.M.

The New
GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 705 MAIN STREET • 649-8616 
. . . Free Main Street Parkins’ Kiflrht At Our Fix^t Door . : .

A

7
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*tiie Baby Has 
Been Named

Trmcy Mwto, dMighUr o t Albert X . end Ftmn- 
•la threat OniriUa, BUS Creatadfa Lane, RookrUle, Maryland. 
■ m  iraa born Feb. M a t Waablncton General Hoapttal, Waab- 
Ingto, D.C. Her m atem al Krandparmta are Mr. and Mra. Hoer- 
ard  Sweet, Waat Tarmouth, Maaa. Her paternal trandparenta 
a te  M t. and Mte. Albert M. Cihurllla Sr., Maneheater. Her pa^ 
taraal sreatfrandparen ta are Mr. and M rs. Michael P. C3iu- 
iffla, Homeataed, Penn., and Mta. Anna Smetana, Pittabinsb, 
P am . She haa a  alster, Tarrl Ann, IH .

•  •  •> w •
SatKaa, Kobert If., son of Robert N. and Jane Porter 

Saise% 8 litchfleld Dr., Thompsonvllle. He woa bom March
10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
ants are Mr. and Mra. B. Hlrth, Manchester. His paternal 
trandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. N. Sarges, Southington. He has 
a  brother, Morgan BH, and a  sister, Jennifer, 2H.

• « * * •
OhHitlef , Kristen Lindsay, daughter of Steven and Jeann$ 

M arddik C3outler, 38 St. John S t, Manchester. She was bom 
M ardi 10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Landry, Methuen, 
Maas. Her paternal grandparents ctre Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
CkMitler, Methuen, Maas.

• ta • * •
Kelly, Jennifer Rhea, daughter of Luther H. and Sharon 

Loulae Oone Kelly, 668 HtUlard S t, Apt. F., Manchester. She 
sraa bom Feb. 83 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett S. Cone, Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Kdly, Ihompsonville.

« « •  •  *
Zahner, Carrie Beth, daughter of Dale W. and Harriet 

Welti Zahner, R.F.D. No. 1 Plnney Hill Rd., Apt. No. 41, 
Rockville. She was bom March 12 at Manchester Memorlstl 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter O. Welti, RockvOIe. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Zahner, Rockville.

•  « *- *1 ,
Sdwefer, Jennifer Anne, daughter of Carl W. and Pauline

Lloyd Schaefer, 88 Grant Ave., Rockville. She was bom March
11 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J . Lloyd, Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schaefer, Rockville.

«,
Orotlen, Wayne Anthony, son of Anthony W. and Brenda 

Dodge Grotton, 70 West Main S t,  Rockville. He was bom 
March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. John Dodge, Brooks, Maine. 
IBs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John L. Grotton, 
umty, Maine.

* « « •  e
Terelmes J r .,  Blicfaael B., son of lOchael R. and Dorothy 

Caaagrande Terelmes Sr., S n i^ c  Lake Rd., Tolland. He was 
bom March 10 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casagrande, Stafford 
Springs. .His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 
Terelmes, Iftilonville.

» « « • «
Hodgkins, Kenneth Herbert, son of John R. and Rebecca 

Nein Hodgkins Sr., Soutti River Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
March 8 a t  Rockville General Hospital. IBs maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neill, Plainfield, Vt. His pa
ternal grandmother Is Mra. Mary Hodgkins, Manchester. He 
has four sisters. P v t  Diana, Klmberiy, Karen and Darcy, and 
one brother, John Jr .

* « « » «
Kertanls, Tina Marie, daughter of Robert P. and Joann 

Llcltra Kertanls, R.F.D. No. 2, Webber Rd., Rockville. She 
was bom March 10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo Llcltra, Bhifleld. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kertanls, 
HasardvUIe.

• • * * •
Aube, Brigett Michele, daughter of Bertrand and Lisa 

Delorme Aube, S40 Adams St., Manchester. She was bom 
March 8 at Manchester Mem<^al Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Alma Delorme, Granby, Quebec. Her pa
ternal grandfather is Adelard Aube, Scotstown, Canada. She 
has a  sister, Christine, 4.

« « 4, « •>
Flynn, Matthew Christopher, son of Donald J. and Marie 

Mannella Flynn, 277 Highland St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 5 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Mannella, Windsor Locks. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flynn, Dublin, 
Ireland. He has a sister, Jennifer, 2. '

Y O U  G E T  F O R

W HEN Y O U  SHOP 
A T N I N e E R F O R

w m

__________  S IN G E R *
237/578̂ ^  Z IG -Z A G  S E W IN G

M A C H IN E  W IT H  C A S E
This zig-zag marvel aawa buttonholes, 
buttons; darns, mends and monograms 
without attachments. $  O  O

NOW ONLY ^ O O

ASK ASOUT OUR CRBOIT K A N . . .  
OISMMBO TO FIT YOUR aUOSMT.

S I N G E R
miefi wwJlrlmeiTow Hi ef SI N O l *  todsp/* 

m  WAIN 8T ,^T K L . 647-142S
SA T M tA M k  el THS • IN O n  eOMFANY
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News in 
The World

Protpect* Slight 
Pope Will Visit Nigeria
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — 

Prospects appear allgbt that 
Pope Paul VI wlU visit Nigeria 
on any tour of Africa. IBgh fed
eral government ofBctals said 
Simday the Lagos regime 
turned down the Pope's offer to 
mediate in the cIvH war with 
Blafra.

The sources said the govern
ment refused a mediation re
quest from the pontiff last year 
and they believed relations wMi 
U!e Vatican had been chilly ever 
since. The Nigerians also have 
attacked the Roman Oathollc 
charity Caritas, in which the 
Pope is beUeved to have a  per
sonal Interest, because It is 
flying relief supplies to Blafra.

Recent reports from Rome 
and London Indicated the Pope 
Is planning an African tour.

Sotfiet Intellectuals 
Conduct Hunger Strike
M08O0W (AP) —A group of 

Soviet Intellectuals in a  labor 
camp are conducting a  hunger 
strike to seek relaxaUcn of re
strictions on visiting rights, re
ports reaching Mbscow said 
Sunday.

Among them Is YuU Daniel, 
the writer whose trial three 
yearn ago marked the begtnnli^ 
of a crackdown on li^eUectual 
dissenterq.

A sim ilar strike a  year ago a t 
the huge Potma complex, 280 
mQes southwest of Mbsoow, wen 
oonceaslons on visiting rights 
that inmates now feel have been 
revoked, the reports said.

The strike began Friday. 
There was no Indication how 
many i>eraon8 are taking part.

Indians Arrest General 
Of Naga Underground
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Indian security forces amested 
the commanding geneial of the 
Naga underground rebels after 
he and a  party of 200 guerrillas 
trekked 77 days from Conunu- 
nist China, a  Defense Ministry 
spokesnuui said Sunday.

The commander, Gen. Mowu 
Angami, was ameng 1,000 Naga 
rebels who had gone ' to C9ilna 
for training In guerrilla war
fare, reports from Kohima said. 
The Defense Ministry spokes
man said large quanrities of 
Chinese weapons were ctqjtured 
with Angami.

Some Naga tribesmen have 
been carrying out guerrilla war
fare In their demand for inde
pendence.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY  
Pins —  Flowers 

Party Goods
ARTHUR DRUO

Those Horrid 
AGE SPOTS*

Fade Them  Out!
'Weathered brown spots on the 
surface of your hands and face 
tell the world you’re getting old— 
^ rh a p s  before you really are. 
Fade them away with new ESO- 
TERICA, that medicated cream 
that breaks up masses of pig
ment on the skin, helps make 
hands look white and young a-
?;ain. Equally effective on the 
ace, neck and arms. Not a cover- 

up. Acts in the skin—not on it. 
Fragrant, greaseless base for sof
tening, lubricating skin as it clears 
up those blemishes. If you have 
these age-revealing 
b r o w n  s p o t s ,  
blotches, or if you 
want clearer, lighter 
skin, use ESOTER- 
ICA. At your favor
ite drug or toiletrj^ 
counter. $2.00.
FREE OFFER- 
Limited Time Only!
Trial bar of ESOTIklCA fOAP. New
medicated soap combats bacteria, 
aids healing. Helps lather away 
blem ishes! G ently  softens and 
cleanses without drying. Bath size 
in plastic case $1. Three-bar box 
$2. Free trial size with each jar 
of ESOTLRICA.

U48 rOLLAMD TPHB. 
MANOHEMHRB 

Exit 88, WUbqr draw  Ffciir.

Anderson-Little

I

^ a s t e r C ^  , ,  ^  

^  ^ A L E

d u i T s f

*OPOI
F EVERT liTE]

k* Hm 
1st

OUR “NEWENGLANDER”SUITS 
OUR FINE ALL WOOL WORSTED SUITS

NOW
OUR REG. 
<§^SUITS

r

“The New Englander”

4’SEASONSUIT
Specially woven 2-ply suiting of 
55% Dacron®^45% Worsted. The 
suit for year'round New England 
wear. Checks, stripes, window 
panes, glen plaids and solids.

ONSALEAT

■

t r . '  f  ■ ■
••• f ■

■ t -

s y - 
*>
r . r i i

' -■ ■

\
*  ̂  ̂ s

\

“The Pacificana ”
ALL WOOL 

WORSTED SUIT
Superb all wool worsted fabrics 
in sharkskins, hopsacks, twists, 
twills and flannels. Handsome 
checks, Stripes, window panes, 
glen plaids and solids.

ONSALEAT

Anderson-Little
A GfuatNoam/ ut/itubItM/Ci/SttUA/^

IN MANCHHgTHR,
(MancheBter Parkade) Waat Middle Tttrnpika>Brodd Street 

Phone 647-9776
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ARin
MAR. 31 

 ̂ “ APR. t9
?) S- 6- 9-22

S T A R

TAURUS

^  ■( CT; MAY30
3- e-rt).2j

''M M IN I
P O  MAY 31
V y  JUNE JO 

„->\^36-Sl-53 
§^73-77-78

CANCIR
RUNE 31 

I JULY 33
^13-18-30-33
a/49-6304jr

LIO

AO'g. 33
y?)lM6-4(l42 
kSy45-52-«9

VIRGO
AUG. 33 
SEPT. 33

i h  4- 7-20641 
W-/65-66-74

-By CLAY R. POLLAN
Your Daily Activity Gwidt M

~  According la tha Stan. »
To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign
I.You
2 Obtain
3 Your

31 Capobie
32 Romontic
33 SwMt

4 CompromiiM 34 Should 
5 L o v t  35 Do
6 It 36 Bt
7 M o y  37B««n
8 Imooinotion 36Troublt
9 Enfibloioriod 39Somtthina

10 M ay  riODtols
11 Rtcognitlon 41 $«tmt
12 Favors .
13 Somoono
14 Your
15 Your
16 Pr#p«rty
17 Money
18 With 
l9M irtd
20 Be
21 Domestic
22 On
23 You've
24 Your
25 Be
26 Is
27 Cosmic
28 Too «
29 Or
30 A

42 Rent
43 Your

61 Brew
62 Stotus 
63HOS
64 Required
65 Meet .
66 People
67 Of
68 For
69 Repairs
70 You
71 Revenue-
72 Storboord

- —  73Todoy
44 Enooging 74 Holfwoy
45 Adjustments 75 Popular
46 To 76 Mokitrg

Worklrsg, 77 Finoncet
48 Of 78 Fovored
49 Tongue 79 And
M  Optimistic 80 Wise

61 DMisions *
82 Yielding
83 About 
64 Sour
85 Romonce
86 Desirable
87 Intents 
68 Value
89 Your
90 Finances

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.33 /  
06C.2I g

2 1 -29^^ / 
41-dWl .V

rcibi51 Spec
52 Home
53 Benefits
54 Definite
55 Popularity
56 Ideos
57 Moy
58 Mokes
59 Ab(Mt
60 Hove

(^Adverse ^N euV ral

U IRA

35-39-54-39^
iR-62-67-89-901

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21

CAPRICORN
DEC 22 
JAN. 19
15.17-56.57^
60-71-82-88^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 30 
fEs' 18 
1- 2-11-. 

37.47-68
pisets

Busing Talk 
Set Tonight 

By Dr. Mahan
Dr. Iliom as W. Mahan, aa- 

■ociate dean ot education a t the 
Unlvenrity ot Hartford, will 
apeak on Project concern to
night at 8 p.m. a t the monthly 
meeting of the Hebron Human 
ReloUona Council. The meeting 
wlU be held a t  the GUead HUl 
School Liibrttry.

Dr. Mahan, former director of 
the Hariftxtl North End busing 
program, will explain wluit P ro
ject Ckincem ia and how the ex
periment has benefited human 
growth and understanding.

Following Dr. Mahan's talk, 
there will be a  period for ques
tions and answers and informal 
discussion. The public ia Invited 
to attend this meeting. Refresh
ments will bo served.

Bloodmobile Vieit 
The Bloodmobile will visit th e  

Columbia Chapter tomorrow 
from 1:4S to 6:80 p.m. a t St. 
Cdlumbla's Church. Hebron, 
Andover and Columbia comprise 
the Columbia Chapter. 

Arrangements have been

By BETTE QUATBALK explained the petitions nate b l ^  M tT c ro d i^^ to  Mrs.

The ClUzens Tax Awareness ^ l » ® * C e  ^ C v a I ^ ^ ^ ^ i  ^ ^ ' J f
" " T T  Allen, both Of Ver-

tag peUtlons seeking cuta In non. q u azS tl^  ot
Governor John Dempsey’s pro- A summary of the groups ac- blood. She Uf the slater-in-law 
posed budget Is an "offshoot of and results wlU, he sent of Paul A. White, principal of
the Republican Town (>>mmit- Tolland county leg- the Hebron Elementary School,
tise" In Vernon. jalators to  provide thiem with the Arrangements 'fo r  the credit

The group's ErifUlation with of community eentl- were mstde a t the request of sev-
the RepubllcEm party  in Vernon taxes, ©^1 staff members,
was confirmed yesterday by Its “  Kiritham Home
chairman Thomas Connell of Connell offered assMance to g -t Qeoffry Kirkham, son of 
Donnel Rd. Connell ]s the presl- other town interested dn es- H arry IGriduim
dent of the Vernon Young Re- tabllkhing a  sim ilar group, but has discharged from the
publicans. warned t te t  ^ l o n  be Air Force. Klrk-

The group does not mention taken quickly "because the bUls arrived home Saturday
any political affiliation In Ita ad- are dn the hopper.” banners flying from
vertisements or petitions. Asked why the group had not several homee In Hebron Cen-

Ko genersd membership meet- held a  general open member- ter. 
tag hEu been called by the com- ship meeting, Oonnedl pointed to On the Kirkham home, located 
mittee’s orgEuiizers because they the need for a  fajst fomiEition on Msita St., the banner read, 
"didn't feel there was time to and also pointed to the possible is Home.” JiMt prior
form a full blown committee, - reluctance of Democrats and un- to his diecharge, Kirkham was 
with legislation being introduced affUiated voters who would be serving ta VietiiEun He planai to 
and passed so quickly," accord- sympatheUc ta  phlSoaophy but return to school ta  the fh lL ^  
tag to Arthur Brysmt of Crest- who would hesitate to join a  Re- .
ridge Dr. pubHcan organisation. „  . Hearing

Bryant, with the help of Mrs. The advertisements were padd a Harrv Wlirth"^*^behalf erf the 
Jane Lamb. Is ta charge of col- for with contributions from the t a t
leettag signatures on petitions Republican Town Committee h ! ^ ^  ta^iriJt
seeking cuts ta the governor’s and the Young Ropublloans, ac- *«"‘1..0*e_^bldc hearing toiUght

Tolland County Politics

Tax Awareness Committee 
^Ofishoot^ of Vernon GOP

g o v e r n o r  ________ ______
budget. Connell eatln\ated over oordlng to Bryant 
I rOOO signatures have been col
lected since Wednesday when

L«gol NoticBs

# Choicest Meats In Town!

LEAN, ALL BEEF

s HAMBURGorder to Donald Q.
______  . Wauregan _  _
Road — Box 313, RFO, Danlelaoit, M  B  l l a c  S v  Q O
Ooon.; Llnwood' Hopkins. 4S L o»- ^  9  I D S *  ” * e  
wood S t, Warwick, Rhode Island: 
a  like copy of this order to Thom
as J  .Crockett o o  Leon Fodrove,
AUy., U  Bast Middle Turnpike,
Manchester, Ooon. and return make 
lo this Cburt.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.
baoEB or n o t ic e

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
f held At Manchester, within and for 

the District ot Manchester, on the 
■10th day ot March. 1M9.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Estate ot Jam es Thomson, late of 
Mancbeeter, In said Dlstnet,' de
ceased.

The administratrix, having ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is . „  ^ ^

ORDERED: That the SStli day ot 
March, 1W9, a t four o'clock after
noon a t the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter, be and tlw same ia assigned 
lor a  hearing on the allowance of 
said admtauidratton account with 
said estate, aecsrtaJnroent of heirs 

. and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice ot the 
time and place aeslgned fbr eald 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Intereated therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a  copy of this order In 
some n e w s p ^ r  having a  circular 
tlon in said District, a t least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing, and by mailing or o r before 
iB rch  IR 1999, by certified mall, 
a  copy of this order to Marion M.— —  —- ■>. jiim.

65

Thomson, 906 No. Main S t, 
Chester, O c ^ .; Marion Q. Taormina, 
11 Goalee Drive, Mancluatei^. Conn.j
Individually and os guarwan aii 
litem for Jam es Thomson, iqinor: 
Dorothy Ann Thomaon, 906 Ho. 
Mfin M., M anebestsr Conn., and 
return maks to this OourL

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

Rham District

Hearing Slated Tonight 
On $1 Million Budget

Residents ot Hebron, Andover 
and Marbordugh will have on 
opportunity tonight to question 
Items ta the proposed Rham 
High School budget for 1069-70 
which totals $1,038,298, an In- 
cretuie of $180,860.

Information on anticipated 
revenues for the coming year 
from federal and state goyern- 
ments have not been compil
ed to date. Revenues for the 
1968-69 year totaled $84,000 
which decreased the current 
year budget by that much.

The estimated percentage ot 
dally attendeuice used for liMt 
year's budget showed Andover 
with'* 26 per cent, Hebron with 
41 percent and Marlborough 
with 33 per cent.

Bauied on these approximate 
percentEiges, Andover would be 
responsible for $367,306 of the 
total proposed budget or ap
proximately $76,000 of the ta- 
creEme. Marlborough would pay

$389,337 of the total or $61,000 
of the Increase.

Salaries of ststif account for 
$106,404 of the increase. Includ
ed ta this total are the follow
ing hew poaitiona: One EngUsh- 
Bocial studies teacher, a  part- 
time reEuling teacher, one sci
ence teacher, one mathematics 
teacher, one foreign language 
teacher, a part-time a rt teach
er and part-titae home eco
nomics teacher and one workJ 
study vacational program co-or- 
dlnator. The new positions total 
$46,893.

Other arefta where there EU*e 
salary Increases a re : $8,740 for 
two addiUonal tefuiher aldea, 
$2,090 fer custodial help and 
$2,625 for principal and vice 
principal salary tacreEwea.

Major IncreEUMS appettr in 
three categories: $30,000 for 
rental of four portable cIeum- 
rooms; $14,160 for increases ta 
taaurance and to cover the esti

mated cost of Blue Cross, CMS 
and m ajor medteal for the staff 
of the school; $8,000 for 
payment of tuition for two chil
dren to  attefid private sohool, 
under Public Act 837 fbr special 
education.

Other areas of increase a re : 
$1,788 replacement of equip
ment, $3,800 tor homebound in
struction Euid $1,500 for substi
tutes.

In  general, the proposed in
creases are approximately as  
foHows: Administration, $S,S5S; 
instruction, $182,760; health 
services, $866; traniportation, 
$600; operatitm of plimt, $6,340; 
mainteiMUice ot plant, $738; so
cial security, insurance and 
rental, $84,785; student body 
activities, $990; capital outlay, 
$255; debt aervtae, down $8,400, 
and tuition to vocatloiud Etgri- 
culture and private schools, $8,- 
776.

The budget ia compiled from 
the reconunendations of the euI- 
mtalstratkm and staff of the 
regional high school. The board 
reviews these requests before 
going to the public hearing.

The public beEtrlng will be 
held tonight a t 8 ta the Rham 
High School auditorium.

fa o r  MAJfORBiTBB

54 McKEE SIREET

Now Is the time to bring in year screens te  be repaired 
Storm window gtaee replaced.

AUTO ULASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirapIsM and Door) 
PIOTURE FRAMINR (all iRMt) 
WINDOW asd PLATE OLASS

Tab EbidosaK from  $30 to $45 p h n  installation

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER ..........
P. D. RO O SEV ELT........................... • 1 2 .S 0

R. F. KENNEDY ................................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .se t
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES .........
1968 B&G XMAS PL A T E S.............

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

“Super-Right” Q uality. • • U.S.D.A. Inspected —  Cut From Corn-Fed Porkers

SHOP Quarter Loin Sliced

on tiu Rham budget totaling, 
$1,028,293. The hearing will be 

The basic phlloeophy of the hrid a t 8 ta the Rham High
the group's first advertisements to ^ e  ^ s t a ^  School auditorium,
appeared. ™ iooK flwrt a t  wtiene the money w irth noted that Hebron pays

The petltltms have been clr- ^  ** ^  going approximately 41 per cent of the
culattag ta Vernon with rest- come from. Rham budget, which wUl be ap-
dents of the towns of Tolland "We got tired of every group proxtanately $421,600 If this
and Ellington also signing them, deciding on the need , for budget is approved. The in-

The committee consists of five -money," OooneU explained, crease over last year of $185,-
members—Dick Dempsey, Rob- "They should look for where 86B. of Which Hebron's 'share
ert Fisher, Euid John Daigle ta the -money is going." . would be $76,000, would mean
addition to Ckmnell Eind Bryant. yUs time seek estimated stx-mlll Increase
All five are active Republicans. pinpoint a w  areas "for Hebron’s taxes.
^ m i» e y  Is fo m e r president of budget cute," he added, ji» t "to  year, the regional budg-
tae Young Republicans and represente- tacrease accounted tor three
D ai^e  Is a  former meinber of comiminlty ^ t a g  ta  town’s lO-mlU ta-

Representatives in ^  exam lnli^ whero the crease. The regional board has

S ’Of the signatures have S l7 " b u d S ^ ‘" ^
been obtained by Mrs. Lamb fee lthe  (state) A d ju ^ e n te  to this budget
who solicited the signatures out- were put In will be made based on the
side stores. Members of the Wgl» with t ^  expoctatton the amount of comments from the 
Vernon Young RepubUcans are people would want cuts,” Con- citizens of the three commu- 
also beginning to  circulate them, nell continued, "to  avoid' the nitles. ThU is the board’s only 

The petitions state. " I  am  op- onus of a  s ta te  Income fax.” indication of how the voters feel 
posed to  the current reckless “The people would ask the Following the hearing the
spending. You are my elected legislators to please tax our ta- board wlU m eet to adopt a 
representative. I demand you come instead of something final budget which will be pre
represent me by voting for else," 'h e  added, and the sented to  the th ree towns at 
spending cuts and against tax precedent would be established. Its annual district budget meet- 
tacreaaes.” County Democrats Meet tag on April 7.

The controveraial welfare F irst Aid Course
budget will ‘be the prime sub- The second meeting of the

_____________________________ol dlscusslan during Thurs- bttslc F irst Aid Course being of-
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, day night’s  meeting of the TW- fered to men of the community 

U?“ dUtri5P'cll® MLichSt^^ the 0 ^ ‘y Democratic Asso- by the Hebron Volunteer Fire 
3rd day of March, A.D. 1969. elation. The meeting wUl be Department will meet tonight at

****" J. Wallett. held a t 8 p.m. a t  the Andover the Are house. The course
EMte of Edith Eetella Eaton aka Elementary School on School being Instructed by J. Ger-

l'SSJ“‘of“Man t̂feTter°'-in®.S5  ̂ ^  H «Iey. matae Bodlne.
deoeuMd. n«ld supervisar for the State -------
C & , ‘X W h a t “L '& ; . e n t  Welfare Department, win be the Manchester Evening Herald 
purporttw to be the last will and guest speaker a t the meeting Hebron rorrespondent. Mar-
*iS!ttod*“i  p ie tau .‘*M®“ r'‘ aSS)U?t ^  °P«" “ *e pubUc, Jorie Porter, tel. 228.9116.
tlon on file, U is

ORDERBU): That the foregolns----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office in Man
chester In said Dlitrict, on the 3Sth 
day of March, AD. 1969, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be rtven to all persona in
terested in tald eotate ot the penden
cy of said appUcaUon and the time 
and place of heariim thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order la 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least seven days 
before the day of said hearing, to 
appear if they see cause at/ said 
tune and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by mailing on or 
before March 4, 1969, by certified 
mall, a copy of said will and a 
copy of this order to ~ - - ~
Roberts 0-0 Wollow,

lb.

'SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF ANY SIZE PACKAGE

Chuck Steak 49» Ground Beef ^  SS i
BONELESS BEEF (Straight Cuts 99c lb.) Front Cuts With Parts of Back

Fresh Brisket 79» Turkey Legs 29:
QUICK FROZEN A&P's OWN ALLGOOD BRAND

Halibut Steaks 79i Sliced Buccin 69
— «*l A Fresh Crop of Good Taste —Fruits and Vegetables'

FROM CALIFORNIA FARMS— FRiSH, CRISP

ICEBERG LEnUCE
V INE-R IP IN ID

FRESH TOMATOES

LARGE
HEAD

Firm, Red Ripe

eaeb 23
29c

lb.

e TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! 2

ibSw  mmwawm v m
W  •

?  (We Reserve The Bight To Limit Quantities) O

:  HIGW UND PARK MARKET •
^  317 Highland St. Manchester—(Phone €43-4878 S

A P  >' - I f f

liA l| i a & . ^ k k  m ozEM

s
JANl PARKIR -

p V 
BRIAKSTONE PASTEURIZiP

DUTCH M||kMt||r 'MRig iU M M M iiM  
' B | IU ; ' ;:ipBuPJWiKUMH#

C l U B k l f l M f t
COfTAGE

APPLE PIE CHEESE
RegElar 8” Size j^ ^ C . 
24 oz. pickage

S_______
'iBVk

I T ”  4 #  J f..rr iE  < ^ ' 3 5 *1̂  OR CHIVES

A&P gives (laid Stands!
y - *»e<>irt» »»eh.eueu »» Stole >— ea—g$ ttam WeX Uam eOai

Pricei effective through Tuesdny, March 18th inthii community and vicinity.
"Il eRable te puruliisa aay aUvartisad i t a n . . .  P laatf rtuaaat a MIN OHEeK.'' THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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btCMDt IfcitMi*—

r*a Utlhm t a t  OtaatiS 
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■' gnpeOUPnON KATBB

MMtlB ..............  u io
mt uiSam ............ T.W
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^  _____ _~ ^ .J C D  PRB8B
Mm AMOOtatad rr ta  li mdoilTely cnttlM 

M Ita «■• 91 rapalMoaUon of all news dla- 
■tdoMa onUad w tt or not otharwlae credit- 
M ta tMi paper and alao the local noaa pUb- 
Dbad beteT^

All rMala tt npoMloatlDa tt ^leclal die- 
■Btehaa Mmtn are alao taairred.
Ttm Hatald PrlaUaA Oompaiir Inc., aa- 

» Hnanrlal raapaoilbOlty tor typo- 
MTon appearing In adyertJaeinenta 
reading matter In The Hanoheater 

- alA_________________________
_______ to liOa Angelaa Hmea-Weahlng-

Mi. ta t  Naan Oarrlce 
(M l aarrtoa oUent of K. B. A. Sorrloe, Inc. 
Indillihwn Baprenentattres — Hie Julhu 

ItMbawa Bpeidar̂ Uraney — New Totk. Chi- 
oago. Datrott and S oa^

ADiMT BintBAu OF cnunnjt-

Idgilay adrertlatiig doatng houra:Xtor Monday — 1  p m . PVIday.
IVir Ttiaaday — 1 p.m. Baturdcor.
Ptor Wedneaday — 1 p.m. Monday 
>br Tlnimday ---1 p.m. Hieaday 
For PVMay — I pm. Wedneaday.
■tor Baturoay — 1 pm. Hniradiw. 

Oaaalflad deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
poMIcatloB. 6 pm. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday pnMIeatloii.

Monday, March 17

The Sentinel Compromise
Ag tha Naif York H omia mMoIi Ncnta 

ttm ilacfcloî  idifviiM , it would have 
baan somndiiDBr o t a hoU n p iiMa ooin- 
Iqr CiDtit r*f* t*e o t RMiagd Nteon U he 
had daddad to “ wsf a tUa policy on 
tha flenUnal aaU-balUatic inlame my- 
(am” Ik  ‘inlwritad fhom tha Joinacn Ad- 
ttOdatratian; to Dvamda fiaeretaxy of 
Dofonas Udtd and tte  Penbagxxi plan- 
nen, and to coedront Ola mflltary-nilnd- 
ad OontTW— nm on Chpitot HUl who 
automatically equate mom weapona with 
mora aecuilty.

Not only would it have baan an almost 
unbalienraUe dapaitura fitam Mir. Nbaotra 
own past poMny laaitoms N miglM have 
caiaiwd aome uneaalnam awen among 
tlioaa Amertcana who am not quite aura 
what tUsy xaally thkik at ttie Bwttoel 
antt-mlBBUe mlsalla ayatem. Praaident 
Nixon haa aidted iat& a oompromiae, 
whidi mataa fatal aeMier dove nor hawk. 
Wie wouldn’t ha auipntoed If, doing ao, 
be had pkeaaed many mom American 
peo|)ie than be has idtendad. Wa am not 
aura niany ordinary people really want- 
ad him to gamble very strongly in either 
direction.

Having choaen comimniiaa. President 
Nixon has also acMsned a atmnge mhe- 
tum of tolly and common s m m . We am, 
IW Ms plan, gotng to bet six or seven bil- 
Uons of doUam, which the actual epend- 
iiM experlenoe is going to Increase huge
ly, on what seems the BlUy probahiUty 
that OommimtBt Chtoa rixxAd, for some 
roaaon, want to use Ms own first few 
nuctear weapons to piravoice an attack 
upon itaelf by our own full arsenal.

But, along with his endoraeanjmt of 
such silliness, President Nixon n in  in- 
aeried a UtUe grim cammon sense, as 
when he gave his roason tor deciding 
deOmtely not to go into any anU-miaBile 
missile attempt to protect our cittea.

“Hiere is," he said, "no way that we 
can adequately defend our cities without 
an imacoeptaUe ioas ol llte. The only 
way. that I  have concluded that we can 
save lives—which is the primary pur
pose of our defense system— is to 
provent war. And that is why the em
phasis of this system is on protecting 
our deterrent, whiicfa ie the best preven
tive for war.”

Hiere, in the paragraph Just quoted, 
the President veers from realism and 
common sense into the dangerous tonta- 
sies of normal nationallatic statesman
ship. He ia right there is no jJrotecUon 
poBEible for cities in the nuclear age, 
and right that the only way to save cities 
and llvte is to prevent war itself. But 
he Is merely debatable again, and con
troversial, not simply right, when he 
labels deterrent the best preventive for 
war. It is alao. often the magnet for war. 
And if it is not your own deterrent, bnt 
the other feilow's, tt is frequently inter
preted as a sign that the other feUow 
has made up his mind to go to war, oth- 
erwise why should he be making such a 
commitment to his own protectica in 
case of war?

In summary, however. President 
Nixon has done as much as he could 
to do-fang the SenUnd proposal, end 
 ̂eliminate its most damaging patentlali- 

'  ties for the world atmoaptwre, without 
laWng aibout himself the violence of all 
his own mod natural siqiportera, so 
many of whom think that mlasUee are 
a strength. He has sidled out of his first 
major decision, in a way we suspect 
mod Amectcans will approve, not with 
dtthustaam, but With an agreement from 
both sides ol the issue that he'could 
have done worse.

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C H E S TE R , C 0 N N „ ’ M O N D AY, M ARC H  17, 190e

w sr dMTM of vswBBSM for govanuBsnt.
TIm propoMl Is dhMsrded because It 

Ie Bdest sod it to nstvs primerUy be- 
cesiea it doesn’t begin to reeUss whet
ewhiglng countiy  this ivnlly la  No one 
— no one wouM gred  the tatpoettkia of 
moil a tax with any thought or insllnot 
toward in order to escape
or oubwtt It  ftsther than give up tniiig 
and dlBcardlng toe conlataer wMdi 
wotdd ood a penny more, w « would aB 
of ua, inoludii9  the ocntalner maiattno- 
turene and the bMc aoDeotots, ad  out to 
Improve our own inootnas in order to be 
able to cope witti M a near expenne In 
the marvel of modern living, and we 
migfat so Improve our economic state 
that we could inereeae our purchase of 
foodleaf in throer«way oontatoens.

Thsf would moan (hat we would have 
ntote thiDw-eiway contalneni than ever 
to Itaow away, and that tha nattoowide 
Utter (he tax proposal Is supposed to 
oomhet would be midttplled rather than 
decreased.

There wfll be no gtaimlck which will 
cure our Utter, diapose of our weste.

What we have to do — if we want a 
soMlan which la not merely a projection 
of the problem into some atUl worse 
oompUcetlan of our living and deeeora- 
tion of thto once green globe — la re
think what we want from (be bottom up, 
from the beginning, deckle what kind 
of life and what kind of world we really 
went, and then permit ourselvee only 
thoee products and those designB which 
win fit into (hat kind of world.

We might decide itot aver to mauiu- 
facture any item again unlaas tt was so 
good looking it would whence any land
scape tt got ttuown awny tqxxi.

Beware!
The road to buresucKtlo erutavement 

la paved with the moat innocent Inbra- 
tkxiB, and It mafces one catofa one'e 
breath, to see how ceaUy end plausibly 
somebody merely trying to psoteot man’s 
best friend can launch a auggeatlon 
which m%lit turn out to be no frtonl 
to man.

It was an official for the Council for 
Humane Action, discussing possible 
ways of protecting innocent, helpless 
dogs against being stolen away from 
their masters tor sale through some 
fence or to some laboratory, came iq> 
with (he mggesUon that aH dogs be 
nmrked with their owner’s social 
security number, l^thout ihls', he said, 
it wlU remain very difficult to prove the 
identity of dogs ainpectod of having been 
stolen.

9o far, good enough. So far, totally 
innocent.

But, once you concede the possible In
crease in protection for the dog, what 
else has been aocompUBhed?

Big Brother down in WasMggtcn has 
been given another leash on your private 
life, (hat's one thing that has happened. 
Now. wiien be puahes (hat button that 
has your job record, your income tax 
returns, your bank aocounls, your 
insurance policies, and whatever nosey 
questions you are foolish enough to an
swer on the next census all linked In 
together in one convenient doaeieir—now, 
in addiUoo to everyihlng else, he has 
your dog as well.

Not <mly does Big Brother now have a 
line on your ‘dog, but, having that, he 
has another line on you. You may try 
to discard your social security number, 
and hide out from Big Brother’s grow
ing supervMon of your life. But all Big 
Brother has to do is watch your dog, 
and when he sees your dog approaching 
a mysterious looking refugee from civll- 
laatlon and sniffing his hand with a wild
ly wagging tall. Big Brother gives you 
back the socdal security number he finds 
on your dog, and bureaucracy has 
triumphed once again.

Tax UgUiwfls?
No one Is going to solve the waste 

dl̂ weal program In the foraseeahle 
future; nMauwhUe, there la time to give 
every propoaed sotatton tharotgh and 
conaelertoous oonaideratiixi.

Havtag just apent five minutes in auch 
oanaMeiatlan, we rule out that parUcuMr 
proposal which would try to get rtd of 
our waste by putting a mpmeUi one cent 
tax on every dl^ osaliie omitelrwr soU 
In the oountry.

Ihe theory of (hose 
propcaal la that the weight of (ueh a tax 
woiM dtaooiaage the bm  of the tbrow- 
aawy nnrtalnerti by mtotoig tfaam that 
Bttieh BMre osportve. taddmlany, of 
ODUtee, the tox Msalf wwM provMe a

Busybody Census Form0
It was inevitable that the impositions 

of the 1970 decennial census on the 
American public would generate protest 
inside and outside Oongreas. A reform 

•k proposal, drawn up by Rep. Jackson 
Betts, R-Ohlo, asks that the pemlUes of 
fine and imprisonment tor failing to an
swer any of the 120 quesUoie on the 
long form be eiiminaied except for those 
items bearing dlrecUy on the purpose 
of the census—age, sex, name, address 
and the like.

There is reason to doubt, for one thing, 
that any census form whlcfa requires in
formation as to the .value of one’s prop
erty, Income from all sources or with 
whom bathroom and Wtehen. facilities 
are shared, is constltutionsl. ■"’et a $100 
fine or 60 days in jail is the penalty 
for not answerihg. Sen. Sam J. Ervin, 
D-N.C., who heads a subcommittee on 
constitutional rights, plans to call hear
ings on this partlculeir aspect of the cen
sus operation planned for 1970.

On grounds of simple fairness, iittbr- 
.matloo should not be extracted from pri
vate cltisens under duress so that sta
tistics may be compUed which would be 
of the most benefit to sellers of house
hold goods and services. The census 
woirid be the most extensive and depend
able source of Information, tiut a free 
ride at die expense of the pubUc is 
something else. Ihere are ways of get
ting similar data—through tnufe associa
tions and other agencies—which do not 
intrude on privacy.

As a practical matter, the difficuKy 
of the enormous oensustaking job will 
only be increased if the oomidex form 
is retained. Persons- who do not under
stand the questions, or who object to 
Answering them for one reason or an
other, could account for many more 
"missed’’ peopie than the 5.6 mlUlon who 
dU not get couiTed in 1960 when the 
forms were simpler. This would defeat 
the purpose.

It wrould be far better to reduce the 
number of questions to the basic ones 
needed tor an accurate population 
count, on wMch the proper apportion
ment of legislative seats end distribu
tion of federal aid depento. But if the 
length of the form is not reduced, the 
pcunltlCB for not answering should ap
ply only to the basic questtons and an- 
Bwera to the otheiw ahould be made vol
untary.—SPRINOFIEUJ UNION.

\
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DOES THERE HAVE TO BE SNOW ON THIS PAGE EVERY MONDAY?

In side  Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON—Sen. Everett 
Dlrksen of Illinois, the Senate 
Republican leader, is about to 
lose a red-hot patronage fight 
inside the Nixon administration 
to a Democrat—fueling Republi
can discontent on Capitol HUl.

Barring a last-minute change 
(always a possibUlty when the 
wUy Dlrksen is Involved), 
President Nixon wUl override 
Dirksen’s wrlshes and defer to 
Rep. Olln criger) Teague of 
Texas, chairman of the House 
Veterans Committee, in the ap
pointment of the Veterans Ad
ministration (VA) director.

That means WllUam Driver, a. 
Ufelong Democrat named to 
head the VA by Lyndon John
son, wrlll keep his job.

The President has tentatively 
made that decision despite the 
danger that Dlrksen wrUl use his 
Immeasurable influence in the 
Senate to defeat Driver’s nomi
nation. Mr. Nixon is expected 
to resubmit Driver’s name to 
the Senate instead of just leav
ing him in the job he now holds 
without formal reappointment.

Teague’sc Imminent victory 
stems in no smaU part from his 
warning to the White House 
that veterans’ legislation back
ed by Mr. Nixon would have 
difficulties if Driver were not 
kept in the job.

Teague’s Innlnent victory 
were bolstered by some key Re
publicans—Including Rep. Wil
liam Ayres of Ohio, a high-rank
ing member of the Veterans 
Committee. Acting on a White 
House suggestion, Teague and 
Ayres tried in vain to sell Driv
er to Dlrksen several weeks ago 
in a confrontation that got no
where.

But Driver’s support tran
scends Capitol Hill. Having gone 
to work for the VA under Qen. 
Omar Bradley 23 years ago. 
Driver has the backing of all

major veterans’ organizations 
cuid of the two former National 
Commanders of the American 
Leg;lon now in CongrecA. The 
major reason for this pro-Dri
ver sentiment in the veterans’ 
lobby: He keeps the VA out of 
poUUcs.

This sentiment was reflected 
during the Presidential cam
paign by Ayres and Rep. 
Charles Teague, of California, 
a Republican who is no relation 
to the chairman but is also on 
the Veterans (>>mmittee. Each 
wrrote Mr. Nixon asking him to 
keep Driver on grounds that he 
is a career man and only nomi
nally a Democrat. Simultaneous
ly, Hger Teague wrrote Hubert 
Humphrey a similar letter.

All this, howeiver, fails to con
vince Dlricsen and other Repub
licans angry over the slow pace 
of jobs for (he party faithful. 
Indeed, the battle over Driver 
reveals one reason for this slow 
pace: The Influence brought on 
the president by powerful chair
men of Songresslonal commit
tees In a Congress controlled by 
Democrats.

• • •
White House aide Robert 

Brown, dispatched by President 
Nixon to Laurel, Miss., as hds 
personal envoy , to inspect the 
damage from a recent train 
wreck, was met in Misalasippi 
not by a Republican party of
ficial but by Aaron Henry, head 
of the state’s NAACP and leader 
of the state Democratic party’s 
loyalist faction.

Brown, in fact, never did see 
any Republicans in Laurel for 
the sCtmple reason (hat no Re
publicans had been notified he 
was coming to Mississippi.

This oversight by White House 
political operatives, in a rela
tively obscure case, symbolizes 
ihe rising (Xsoontent, tinged 
with anger, by Southern Repub-

Herald
Yesterdays ^
2 5  Y e a n  A g o

Hanchieetar High School 
teachers have 9t. Patrick’s din
ner party at Oommunity Y  and 
turn proceeds over to Red Ooss 
F’und.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

Lawrence Wittkodske named 
assistant superintendent of Wa
ter and Sewer Department).

O pen Foru]

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

There are a lot of angry 
people going around these days 
making a lot o f . noises and a 
lot of diemanda. There are many 
oonAisecI people Ustening. One 
might think that St. I>atrick 
could have easily been an angry 
young man who resented his 
captivity and wislied to get even 
or at least get his due.

Yet when P^atrick grew to 
manhood and did return to Ire
land he had something to give 
rather than to demand. He 
wanted more tor the people who 
had maltreated him rather than 
to take from them.

Read: Plphesians 4:26

The Plev. James A. Btrdsall 
St. Peter’s Episoopal Church

lican leaders wdio feet they are 
being neglected by the man 
they were inatrumential in elect
ing Ph«sldent.

The committee that pame out 
to welcome Brown, the top -̂ank 
Negro in the V^ilte House, was 
composed wdKrfly of Democrats. 
Thus local Republicans lost a 
rare oppoitunUy to show their 
conoem for the family of one 
Laurel resident killed in the dis-

(See Page Seven)

"Mskea Senae To Me”
To the B!dltor,

It was very interesting to 
view the varloua speakers and 
hear their eurguments, pro and 
con, toward the proposed legis
lation at the State Cimltol on 
Feb. 20 during the pubUc hear
ing on the SEER BUI.

Although apeakers tor both 
sidea had equal time I  found 
that the proponents had an 
argument that waa much more 
logical from the atandpolnt of 
educaUon and finance. They 
stated that there are approxi
mately 100,000 children in the 
non pubUc schools of the state. 
Theae boys and glrla, young 
men and women, sire receiving 
a secular education equal to 
that taught in public school. 
This Is the law, and yet the 
education of these non pubUc 
school students haa not cost the 
Coimecticut taxpayer a single 
penny. It Is borne entirely by 
the parents of these students 
and-or the organization which 
subsidizes and underwrites the 
education In theae InstltuUona of 
learning.

The - Governor has recently 
proposed an Increase In state 
aid to the ciUes and towns, from 
$160 to $200 per pupil toward 
their education in pubUc 
schoola. The SEER BUI merely 
asks that the state reimburse 
the parents of non puhUc school 
students for the aeculeu* educa
Uon of their chUdren. Ie this 
so unrealistic when the atate al
ready grants aid to clUee and 
towns for the education of pub
lic Bchool students recstvlng 
that same aecular educatlonT 
Remember, this educettlon Is 
state law.

From on economic viewpoint 
this SEER BUI makes sense to 
me. If the coat of education 
continues to rise, as It has been 
over the past few years, and the 
non public schools are forced

to dose (heir doora, wintt a 
tragedy this would be to the 
Oxmectlcut taiqiayer’s wallet. I 
penonaUy do not view over 
100,(X)0 students 'being ahsorbed 
by the puUlc school sy«tem as 
an endeaver to be undertaken 
UghUy. I  M leve (he opMWting 
coat per pupil tn MandMOter la 
approxim ate $680. If the stete 
grants even $200 per pupil, that 
is less than one third of the 
present operating cost. The re< 
mainder must be paid by the 
town. That ia over $400 per pu- 
pU, and that is not even con
sidering the cost of additional 
school oonstruoUnn or bulldliq; 
maintenance. All thto if tha non 
pubUc sdiools ‘were to doee? 
Think about it. As a taxpayer I 
would much ratheo- pay $200 per 
pupil now than over $600 plus 
later.

It seems to me' to lie good 
buslneaB, good economics, just 
lUaln giood common sense to be 
in favor of atate aid to the par
ents of non puUlc school stu
dents for their seciMor educa
tion. Moat emphatlcaUy 1 do 
support the SEBIR BUI.

Sinoerely,
James T, Cunningham

By Whitaker
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“You There! fn the House with the Unshoveled 
Walk! Comk Out and Get Your Summons!**

The KallroaJt Beply
To the Editor,

In your editorial of Feb. U 
on the railroads' proposal for 
joUrt Industry-govemunent sup
port of money-losing pnnsfngM 
trains that must be kept run
ning as a public service, you 
suggested that the pifoUo might 
be "enOUed to a epeoial ahara 
of the profits being realised on 
the irdgUt side of the opera- 
tfon.”

In eftoct, liiet's (he 
that haa aodsted the last 80 
yeais. Freight revenue haa bean 
used to make up for passenger 
train defldts incurred in strict
ly "pubUc service" operahoiM.

The railroads afanply are not 
tn a financial posttlan to osriy 
tha fuU losd of passenger da- 
ftdta any longer. They 
muat dri9  unprofitable trains— 
or have govemmMit hdp in sup
porting them.,

Uhprofltshie air sendoes — 
oompetlng dirsoUy’ with the 
nUTMds for fotecMitty passen
ger buehiBiB '-^ have been heav- 
Uy sinpportod by cash 
tram tite government for year. 
AddItionaUy, the iMInee 
Nt from pubUoIy-buUt and op
erated oiiportx and airways. i

If goveanment aid to the air- 
Unee to in the "pubUo toteeest,’ ’ 
thaB IsB l aid to (he raUnMufo 
equally soT

The railroads — gjos (ho air- 
Unaa — muat maka a profit in 
erdar to stay in budoBaa' But 
rail proftta have bean aocoead- 
Ingly meager over the last U  
ysam Bvan tha Inisntate Oom- 
meroe (jomifiletoon has pubUdy 
Mated that tha rallroada’ rate of 
nturo on inveatmant—ana of tha 
lowest among nujor D.B. intkm. 
tries during tha laat daoads—to 
‘ inadequate.”  H m  rahim 
pear was 8.46 percent — about 
^  tiiat enjoyad by private tn- 
ilMduala on their a a v li^  ac- 
OQUnfeie

Blnoaraly, 
Jamaa A. Bdmlia 

Vloe Prealdent, Aaaodatfan 
of American Rallrogda 

Amaetoan naUraada BuOdliv 
Ifltahtogton, DAX

Manchester 
Hospital Notes
AU evenfa^ vteiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and atait. In thm 
varieoa unMa, at: Pedlatrica, $ 
p.m.t aelf aervlce nntt, 1# a.m.; 
OroweD Honae, 6 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m„ weekends and hoU- 
daya; private rooma, 16 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 8 p.m.; 
vtaHtag In Sit, 814, and St8 is 
any time for Immediate fandly 
on^, wMi a five-minute Umtta- 
UoB. Aftorneon vlsItlBg hours In 
ebatotrics are 8 to 4 pjn. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Vtattore 
are asked not to smoke In pa- 
ttentfa rooms. No more than two 
vlalton at one time per pattmt.

H ie administration reminds 
visitors that with oonstructlon 
under way, parking space la 
Umtted. VlBltorB are asked *to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exlsta.
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Patleata Today: 8W
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

l^onard DarUng, 8 WaddeU Rd.; 
Mrs. Beryle DeWolfe, East Hart
ford; Albert Dlckman, 168 Hen
ry St.; Frank Dlneen, $81 Hart
ford Rd.; John Donahue, 806 
Porter St.; Theodore Fries, 26 
Franklin Park, RockvUle Mrs. 
Jollne Geary, 16 E. Forest St.;

■ Mrs. Roberta James, Andover; 
Garnet Kirkpatrick, 88 Peach 
Tree Lane, Wapplng; Mrs. Doro
thy Mason, Sunset Terrace, 
Vernon; Mrs. Irene Maetrange- 
lo, WiUlmantlc; Mrs. Joyce 
Matheeon, Warehouse Point; 
Walter Mugford, East Hartford; 
Robert Murray, Stafford; Karl 
Niokse, Clark Rd., Bolton; John 
Rlvoea n. 47 Bldridge St.; Mrs. 
Henrietta Ruff, 162 Cooper St.; 
William Sandberg, 19 Jarvis 
Rd.; Laurie Segda, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Soloway, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs, Ruth Weir, Case 
Dr.; Mrs. Laura Wood, 66 B. 
Middle Tpke.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Arcand, 186 Camp- 
field Rd.; (Gifford Benson Jr., 
East Hartford; Mrs. Marlon 
Blaok, Stewart Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. JuUa Boggini, Manchester 
Manor; Mm. Iria Bolduc, 164 
Cooper Hill St.; Ronald Coulter, 
68 Hackmatack St.; Mary Jane 
Donohue, Bolton; Mrs. Gladys 
EUls, Ameton, Walter Ferguson, 
104 Garth Rd.; Debbie Fortier, 
Sherry Rd., ToUand; Mrs. Doris 
Frost, 187 Wells St.; Mrs. Pau
line Gladysz, 646 N. Main St.; 
John BartI, 213 Taylor St., Tal- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Ruby Hazen, 27 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Kathleen Hevenor, 11 Carmen 
Rd.; Philip Kenneway, 14 Little 
St.; Harry Kovensky, 64 Con
way Dr.; Frank Mallon, 161 
Elm HUl Rd., TalcottvUle; Mrs. 
Rose Melesko, 882 HiUlard St.; 
Osnow P a rtr^ e , East Hart
ford; MarehaU Patch, 40 Olcott 
St.; Mrs. Virginia Peaden, Som
ers; Mrs. AmeUa Rousseau, WU- 
UmiMtla; Mrs. Flossie Spicer, 
38 Main St., TalcottvUle; George 
Vtckey, 20 Carter Rd., Tolland; 
Edgar White Jr., HazardvlUe; 
Jonathan Wild, 220 Avery St., 
Wapplng; Stanley Zlma Jr., 203 
Summit St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mrs. Melanie Stewart, Glas
tonbury; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Roche, Coven
try; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gottler. Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Werth, West Wlllington.

DISCHAIROEID SATURDAY: 
Sue Ann Crist, 261 Ferguson 
Dr.; Michael L. Smith, 128 
Lynesa Sf.; Robert A. Smith, 
WlndsorviUe Rd., RockviUe; Jo
seph Roux, 17 S <^  Dr.; Rcrtiert 
Shaffer, 262 Hilton Dr.. South 
Windsor; Larry Oraheun, 29 
Bunoe Dr.; Mrs. Lois McKin
ney, NlanUc; Mrs. Anna Peck, 
East Hartford; Joseph Poisson, 
106 Orchard St., Rockville; Rob- 
ert D^aniey, 139 Benton St.;

Mra. Veronica Zoanis, 2727 El- 
Sngtofi Rd., Wapplng.

ARp, Franeto Dwyer, Bast 
Hartford; George A. SchraU, 
46B House Dr.; Mrs. Patdine 
Banottl, South St E xt, Coven
try;- Mrs. 'Peari Hathaway, 84 
Princeton St.; Mra. Rhea Oreg- 
onia, Wnue Circle, RockviUe; 
Harry U  Oarpentert, 88 Mieek- 
vUIe Rd.; James K. Mulsener, 
606 Woodbridge St.; MUton R. 
Lancpe, BnfMd; Mira. Rosamond 
Cranlck, 1786 Hebron Ave., 
Olaaltonbury; James McGowan, 
88 Ward St., Rockville; Medos 
J. Patahaw, PInney St., ElUng- 
ton; Mra. Judith Fenderson, 
WdUimantlc.

Also Erwin Konesnl, Pom- 
fret; John Semaneik, .Broad 
Brook; Mra. Anna Rows, 160 
McKee St.; Mrs. Bonnie Smith, 
9 Hickory Rd., Hebron; Lee 
Kirk. 138 Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Paul P'afaner, Gehertng Rd., 
ToHand; Bennie Kullgowsky, 
lOff Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. JuUa 
Kutyla, 192. Graham Rd., Wap
plng; Mra. Mary R. PezzenU, 81 
MarshaH Rd.; Mra. Ethel DU- 
lon, 9B MIcGulre Lsn»; Thad- 
deus Czupryna, Danielson; Tim
othy Van dorp, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Karen A. Pleroe, 21 Mead- 
owood Rd., ToSand; Mrs. 
Brenda L. Grotton and son, 70 
West 'Mefh St., Rockville.
Mini. Jane Srages and son, 
HiompeonvUle; Mbs. PauHne 
Schaefer and daughter, 88 
Grand Av«., Rockville.

DISCSIARGBD SUNDAY: 
Mrs. Raicbel GMguere, 28 Croft 

' Dr.; Andrew 'Hormion, 876 Dom
ing St, W^iping; Aim PicooU, 
Stafford Springs; Rluhard 
Bolduc, West Mnuington; Robert 
Forrest, 238 Spnico St.; Mks. 
Ella Hyson, 107 Prospect St., 
Rnckvllto; Gregory B e ^  Case 
HUl Rd., Ooventry; Mra. Mkry 
A. Klock, 38 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Joseph Reggetts, 86 
Auburn Rd.; EUnbeih Oram, 
Vernon Rd., Bolton; <3arol 
Moon, 48 Peari St.; ChrtoUne 
Rau, TVxrington; Jonathan 
Wild, 339 Avery St.; Richard 
Horten, 68 Princeton S t; Ran
dall Smith, Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
CecUe DOon, 29 E(|gerton St.

Also, Bernard Eibei, 86 Fox 
HIU Dr., RoricvUle; David 
Griffin, 2880 BUli«ton Rd., 
Wapplng; Suean Lang, Hazard- 
viUe; Vlclde Person, Blast Hart
ford; Mra. Nora BeW, 218 Green 
Rd.; Mtaiy Louise Kansek, 162 
HoUtoter St.; Diane Johnson, 
144 Cooper S t; Blaril B. Bailey, 
466 W. Middle T^kke.; Joseph 
Wnuk, 31 Chestnut St., Rock
viUe; Mra. Betty Lou Murray, 
1140 BBUngton Rd., South Wind
sor; George Oooc, 414 Foster St., 
Wapplng; Wayne Bolduc, 26 
Edison S t; Troy Anderson, 6S6 
cainton S t; Mrs. Sharon Ziemba 
and soi^ Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Haiiiet Zahner end daushter. 
Apt 41 PInney HUl Apia., Ropk- 
vUle; Mrs. Michels Wefch and 
daughter, 201 Regan St, Ver
non.

Bohon

Science Fair 
On This Week

The annual PTA Science Fair 
will be.held this week, with prm- 
sentation ol awards Wedneaday 
at 7:80 p.m. in the elementary 
school CD room.

A]q>roximatriy 260 students 
have entered exhibtts, 40-45 per 
cent of the ocho(U population. 
Kindergarten aeaslons each en
ter a single cooperative exhibit.

Awards will be presented to 
winners and runners-up in each 
grade.

Judges for Grades 1 and 2 
are Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth and 
Mrs. Charles Addison; for 
Grades 3 and 4, Mra. Louise 
Bosworth and Mrs. Richard 
Bergstrom; for Grade 6, Walter 
Simon and for Grade 6, James 
Ckhalan.

Teachers on the science fair 
committee are George Lesnl- 
aaky, Mrs. Marjorie Anderson 
and Mrs. Sylvia Patrick.

Parents may look at the ex

hibits before and after the pro
gram Wednesday. The buUdii^ 
wlU be open at 7.

Students will tour exhibtts in 
other olassrooms ‘IliiBsday and 
Friday.

An exhUHt of 20 prints of ta- 
mous ariiats wUl be held in oon- 
junettoh with the science fair.

Prints, purchased with money 
from the PTA ourtural fund, 
were seleotod by the art depart
ment to represent several styles 
of painting, from the baroque 
to the pr esent.

ArtlsU inohided an  Rem
brandt, Goya, Degas, Renoir, 
Cezanne, Gauguin, Van Gogh, 
ToiUouae-Lautrec, Roult, P i
casso and Braque.

In side  Report

Mn. King Preachea 
At St. PauFa Cathedral
LONDON (AP) — The widow 

at Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
has become the flnst woman 
ever to preach a  regular Sunday 
servloe in St. Paul’s Oathdral.

Contta King mpoike from the 
same pulpit where her late hus
band a BopUst, preached in 
1964, tbs first non-Anglican to do 
so.

(Gonttnued from Page 6)

aster and several other fam
ilies whose houses were de
stroyed.

South party leaders make the 
point that If. Laurel were a 
Northern town local Republi
can leaders would have been 
out in fotoe to welcome Brown. 
They are angrily instating that 
,the Ntxon White House treed the 
South the same way—not os the 
party’s poor relatian.

• • •
The unusually severe ertt- 

loiam of the Nixon admlnlatra.- 
tlon’B anU-inflaUon effotts de- 
Hvered by the NUtionai Asm. of 
Manufacturers (NAM) revealed 
the strange though strong work
ing ahicuioe between the ven
erable bastion of conservatism 
and liberal Democratic Sen, 
William Proxmire of Wisconsin.

The NAM asked that Its chief 
economist, George G. Hagedorn, 
be permitted to testify at the 
Joint BJconomlc Committee’s 
hearing on the economy. Rep. 
Wright Pitm en of Texas, the

joint committee chairman who 
Is hahttually unocngentol to big 
buslneaB, declined on grounds 
that the bearings were Umtted 
to government wttnesMs.

But as the oommlttoe’s vice 
dialnnan, fteoonlie Instated 
that Hagedorn be lieard and, 
eventually, prevailed on Pat
man. Mbraover, Hagedorn’s 
testimony—surprisingly critical 
of the new Admlrthtration— 
fully ogroed with Froaonire’s 
contention that President Nixon 
has not done nearly enough to 
fight inflation aid has been 
laggard In cutting government 
spending.

Proxmire’a intervention with 
Patman In -behalf of the NAiM 
bototered (he position of the 
NAM’S Washtogton staff, who 
bad been criticised by some 
member Industrialists tor being 
too paOey with a liberal, like 
Proxmire. The NAM staffers 
are ‘willing to forgive Prox- 
mire’s antl-businees stazds in 
consumer affairs and tax re
form .because o i hto fiscal con
servatism.

THINK SMALL IIIIM I ^
Ddlversd in ManclissU r 

! with :

trie wlpsra hsatsr, ddsggsr, 4- 
way safety fladura, bask-up 
Ilgtak, front and raor asst Wits, 
leathWette hssdrasto, s t s s r l a g  
wWel lock and rsor window  de
froster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

TAU CEDAliS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

C orrection
Herbert W. Swanson, Cheney 

Homestead Museum committee 
chairman, wishes to correct an 
earlier announcement that the 
museum will be open to the 
public Thursday and Saturday 
after open house is held. The 
days will be Thursday and Sun
day.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Eyes Won^t Shut ?
I f  you lie  awake a t n igh t be(»u8e your 
eyes ju gt stubbornly won’t  shut, perhaiis 
it ’»  due to  worn-out sagging bedding. H ol
man B a l^  has devdfgied  th eir M ip :o  Con
form ing PiiTO and V erto  U ltra  F irm  Bed
ding f i ^  recommendations o f orthopedic 
suigeons fo r  those w ith  back disorders. 
Q at now m any w ith  normal, healthy backs 
are also en joying the u ltra firm ness o f 
Holman Baker Bedding. So w hy not con
sider Hotanan Baker’s  quality? M aybe your 
sl^epW a n igh ts w ill su rprisingly com e to  
an Slid. V is it W atkins and sse Holman 
P fljTto* P » ^ " g  fo r  you n e lf. I99.G0 ead i
pises,

Open'9 AM . to St30 P.M, • CUtaed 
Mon. -  Opm Thaira. A  Fri. until 9 P.M.

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

fiTRRi i iM  HNk  M t  M v ii|  Mo r  few iriii!
Y O U  S A V E  C A S H  A N D  T R IP L B -S  B L U E  STA IM PS. TOO!

...... 1̂11,1

TRIPLE S HUE SUMPS

* ooo *
Rmw Roast 
Swiss Steak

BONELESS

OR CUBE 
STEAK 

BOTTOM 
ROUND

SAU-SEAanvabit rite A  rite

Shrimp cocktail 3  > 8 9 ’
GOLDEN rUD

HADDOCK rniET ..89 '

lEXTRAl
LEANSrausdSHH

EnRam t££l?-4?

tt«fW ^V g«t
'i.'T V '." ft

V*,

W S .*

tStGodSaGsa
Steer liver

EARLY 
MORN Ibl

G E N U IN E  lb '

WHITE'S POLISH gaga

KIELBASI ,.89 ‘
SWIFT'S PSEHim gaga

FRANKS . 69 °

B-THRIFTY 
SKINLESS lbfrankhirts 

Chicken Uvers Ib l

' ^

.- is.

Starkist icna s .  3 
EraMlBBian Caffes 
Set Msote Peas s
V C | u r t » u K s i o N ,  -;■««" 2

Fmzea Waffles

614-02
cans

M b.
can

M b.
1-02.
cins

8 - 0 2 .
cups

GRAND
UNION

89* Rinis Eye Awake 8 
W  SnIePineapiileJnice '! 
Y* Appleeance 
89* WkiteRreai 
r>9‘ linWdSleacIi

9-02.
cans

VERYFINE

FRESHBAKE
BUTTERMILK

M b.
6 - 0 2 .

' lobves'

so N o on in T

AIR FRESHENERS
BERT-QT. SIZE '

If o o d  b a g s
HEFTY -GAL SIZE

FOOD BAGS
FIEEIE Pp™

SANKA COFFEE
FIEEIE Pinen

SANKA COFFEE
G0LU8E on TOMATO JOICE

COCKTAIL

pkg. 
of 30

ND-sorr-ioc orr ijua 
FABRIC SOFTENER
AOTOHATIC DBHWASHtS
FINISH
YIOTAni jmCE
VEGEMATO 
AiNsnom on sm  
FLOOR CARE 
AU ttnoM on iTcr
FLOOR CARE
AIMSnONC WOOD
FLOOR CARE

nmn-ioDTiQiii phq.

69< BATHROOM TISSUE , l 2 9 *
SCHICK ILADB

56* KRONA CHROME 89*
7-SIAS CASSAK OB eUOl 60DDISS «

43* SALAD DRESSING 45*
.  nsTusosidt
59* COOKIE MIX

HISTU TOU BOm
■ >14* COOKIE MIX

43*f*9

13Vb-es.il I f  e
pkO 4/*

n m  ciocnt nmu 
89* BROWNIE MIX 41*

SITTERS

VEG.-CREST
■S’ 35*

O ne-A -D ay
Vitamins

btl. ‘
of 100

ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

GRAND fy,
UNION

SCOTT White/ASSORTED

VIVA TOWELS
rUAL TOUCH

FABRIC SOFTENER
UQUm DETEI6EIIT

COLD WATER ALL
UQUm DETEIGENT

COLD WATER ALL
OIOH

HAIR SPRAY
soonmo

PEPTO BISMOL

pkg. of ^ * 7 C  I 
2 rolls ^  £

14-gal 
jug

|ug

IE6.A
HTH'

Chocks 
Vitamins

PLUS
IRON btl. ’ 

of 100

p n a s  mCTIVI thru SAT„ AAAR. 22nd. VVf n soh fi THI MOm to limit OUANTmiS.
Middle Twnqdke, Wait—lYiple-S Rwicpfl— Center 180 Maifcet Square, 

Open Friday Nighfw te 9—AB Rademptisw Oenten Ckaed Mondayw
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Alternatives 
Prepared by Weiss

V Ifbwn Robert Weiiss, at the request o f the
w a rd  o f D inctora, has prepared ttaee aftemitibe pro- 

for a  ta^ year C-DAP (Community Development 
____^ Plan) study. --------- *-------------------------------
Ilia Mtotnal otonoMl. labeled elderaUona aa to Uie etnicture ot 

'bjr the dlreetora and by criUce ^  O-DAP applicaUon which 
■a too Mgh, waa tor a IMe.aST an Influence on the amount 
bodrat, with $100,000 to be requeated. The admlniatraUve 
fravlded by a atate grant and «>•»» <>* $ « .« »  ouUtaed in O- 
the remainder by In-kind town DAP Form 4 are relaUvely flx- 
aerrlcea. Approximately ed regardleaa of U»e aisf. grant.
im.OOO of the bud^t would be A portion of thia amouint, the 
flor outaide oonaultanta. rental cost, la treated an an in-
' Hla alternate propoaala are kind contribution. We have felt 
ter budgeta of $175,000, tor $U»,- strongly that the key to an ef- 
000, and tor $110,000. fecUve C-DAP program ia the

The $175,000 proposal would work performed during the 
require a state grant of $111,150. initial work program by the con- 
Iba town's share would be $41,- sultanta and others. The conault- 
750. An>roxlmately $102,806 ants estimated corts, approxi- 
would be for outaide con- mately $30,000, ouUined in C- 
aultants, with the remainder tor DAP Form 3-A waa the level 
administration and program, of effort felt neceasary to do 

Under ttie $160,000 pn^iosal, the Job effecUvely. 
a»e atate grant would be $111,- “TTie one area that hae been 
500 and the town's share $17,600. cited aa an immediate need, and 
Approximately $84,056 would be hopefully the work wlU be done 
tor outside consultants, with the in the remainder of the work 
remainder tor administraUon program, is the iqxlatJng of our 
and program. existing land use msq>, the de-

And, under the $110,000 pro- velopmetit of an evolving land 
poaal, the state grant would be use map, and the analysts and 
$80,000 and the town's share reviaioo of our Ifhrter Plan of 
$10,000. AHMWdmately $01,666 Development and Zoning Or- 
would be tor outaide con- dinance. CbneervaUvely we 
sultanta, with the remainder tor have estimated thia would 
administratian and program. amount to $26,000.

C-DAP ia a massive two-year "The total ooate tor these 
study of a town's current faclU- to approodmately
ties and services and of its pro- $100,000. Ttie difference between 
Jaeted needs over the five-year this amount phis the one- 
period immediately following quarter Aare of the total grant 
the conclusion of the study. It vdiich will be treated as town 
has been compared to a mas- in-Mnd servtoea will be 
shre Oomprdienslve Plan. available for planting studies hi

fei aiwwer to questions on O  the remaining work program. 
DAP nOaed at two public hear- ■"»« Board of Directots wUI 

Wetas has autanrfbted <Mermine what will be done 
smwen pertalntng to the role during this period.”
of the town Staff, the role of ---------------------
the consultants, the impaot on 
the program If the grant request 
is reduced, the Justification tor 
the $300,000 grant request, and 
on other pertinent questions.

Tile questions and Ms answers 
AoUow:

Q: Why can't the exlsUng 
town staff undertake more of 
or all the C-DAP functiona 
ahne?

A: 'The Town oouM under
take the C-DAP alone if we Mr-

Vemon
HearingTonight W cisS  C utS  $ 4 3 8 ,2 8 0
OnTwoPropoeed F m ill S ch O o l B lld g C t
Voting D istncfe M anager R obert W elw  anrtninced iboday that
A public hearfhg wui be held *5 re«m i»neiijihiB a  1488,260 o r 5.1 per cent ctft in

tion BuUdlng on proposed vot- ^  ,h e  request Is tor $8,668, .........
log districts for the town. 914.

The consoUdatlon dsarter pro- The current school budget, 
vfded for two voting dtotricts in tor the fiscal year ending June 
1906. At that time the town waa *■ H,048,860. 
about equaUy divided in area Welsa said today. “ I’ve given 
and number of voters. them (the school board) 96 per

Over the past four yean file ‘̂* '
number of electors has tnereas- ***** **ian $1.1 million hl^- 
ed oowMerably so It waa dsdd- **■ ****" *•“  current budget 
Od to add two more polling explained, "While the

to tts-ups at EducaUon has submitt-
S e ^ a  on eiectloo d a y  «* ® *>»“*get of weU-deaerved

In RockviUe, District 1, a new »>®®<to, I must be cognisant of 
pMling place la pn^xised at the ***® ability of the town to fl- 
klapie Street School. The " “ c® »** **• ■endoea.''
present one 1s the Old Town Last Tuesday night, at a Joint 
Halt bi District 2 the Vernon meeting of the Board of Elduca- 
Btonventary School will re- ti<m and the Board of Directors, 
main aa a pollkig {dace and it Weiss hinted that his recom- 
is proposed to add the Skinner mended cut would be from 4 to 
Rood School. 0 per cent.

The charter provldea that the He listed the many needs and 
Board of ReproaentativM oan problema the town faces '— 
etoaUlA boundariea of voting street paving, sidewalks, sew- 
dlMricts by ordtaanoe. The age, drainage, police personnel, ©f

Utilities Dlstilot pay a 3.6 mills 
tax tovy—1.36 mlHs for fire pro
tection and 1.36 miSs tor sani
tary-sewer service.

The sohpol board's current 
$7,048,880 budget is appsvocl- 
matdy $860,000 higher than the 
one for 1967-88, and is ills en
tire amount it had requested.

Although Weiss, last Marcdi, 
had cut approxlmatdy $819,000 
from its 1968-09 request, the 
Board of Directore replaced the 
entire cut.

If they replace the current 
out, the tax hike for next year 
would be oloaer to eight mills 
than to the six mills Weiss, re
portedly, will recommend.

Hundred O ub 
T o Hear LaBelle
State's Atty. JMm D. 

146 Porter St. will
LaBdle 
be the

Andover

Junior Women 
D o n a t e  $25 to 
Town Firemen

Gifts in Honor of Founder
Qally wrapped gifts are added to those of other Girl Scouts by Kimberly Morrieon, left, of 
Troop 689, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchman Morrison of 26 Eva Dr., and Cindy Timbrell 
of Troop 642, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Umbrell of 19 Indian Dr. The gifts of scout
ing equipment to be donated to the Scouts unable to buy them were presented with a wish for 
worldwide scouting In honor of Juliette Low, founder of the Girl Scouts, yesterday afternoon at 
a Recognition of Girt Scouting program at Buckley School. (Herald photo by Bucelvlcius.)

The Junior Women's Club 
has been very active In recent 
weeks In community service

___ _____ ____ projects aa well as some tor a
ed two or three specialistB. They *huch larger area. In apprecla- 
woiAd have expertise in city

Police Log
yesterday. The car was parked 
in the town parking lot at Oak 
and Main St.

pbtmdng, program budgeting 
and systesns analysis. We estt- 
mate that the annual cost of 
hiring these professionals would 
run atxxA $40,000 to $46,000 per 
anmmi. Over a two-year period, 
it woidd coat the town between 
$80,000 to $90,000. As you know, 
personnel of this oeliber are dif- 
ficidt to recruit, Mre and re
tain.

"The advantages of oontraict- 
ing with considtants cure their 
Immediate availahiilty; they 
have the expertise required; 
their services would be oompet- 
Miive with Mrlng new staff; and 
after the two-year C-DAP period 
is concluded, the consultants 
WMdd not be retained."

Q: What role will the consul
tants have in the (j-DAP pro
cess?

A: “The consultants will be 
working directly with the C.A.C. 
Task Forces, the C-DAP Agency, 
and the town staff. They will 
perform the inventory of town 
studies, records, and organiza
tion and meet with town clti-

tion for the demonstration of 
modem resuscitation tech
niques done by the Andover 
Fire Department last week tor 
a club meeting the women vot
ed to make a donation to the 
fire department of $28.

For veterans in Rocky Hill 
and Newington Veteran Hos
pital club members are mak
ing afghans. Patienta on the 
medical S.S. HOPE are to 
benefit by getting pajamas now 
being made by a club work
shop. The Well Child clinic of 
the Columbia - Hebron - An
dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency held recently had the 
volunteer help in various ways 
of members Mrs. Eric Ander
son, Mrs. Richard Mahar, Mrs. 
John Fisher and Mrs. James 
Kilduff.

Budget Hearing
Meetings tor the week include 

the budget hearing tonight at 
8 at Rham high school tor the 
1969-70 school year and the 
Board of PTnance open hearings 
to receive budget requests for 
the next fiscal year, scheduled 
for tomorrow and Wednesday

ARRESTS
Eugene J. Russell Jr., 18, of 

Thompsonvllle, charged with al- 
terli^ his operator's license. 
Court date March 81.

A telephone directory In a 
phone broth at McKee St. and 
Hartford Rd. waa discovered 
afire yesterday afternoon. A 
passerby put out the blaze and 
called police.

David H. Mullen, 29, of 
Brandy St., Bolton, arrested on 
E. Center St., charged with 
passing on the right, aUo Issued 
a written warning for speeding. 
Ckiurt ^ t e  March 81.

A bicycle belonging to David 
Barker of 86 Falknor Dr. was 
reported stolen from Verplanck 
School sometime Wednesday. 
The bike is valued at $88.

James Daley, 48, of no certain 
address, charged with intoxica
tion. Court date March 17.

A break was reported . at 
Friendly’s on Main St. yester
day. A rear window waa brok
en, and attempts were made to 
open the safe, but they failed. 
Nothing was reported missing.

x«is. They wlU produce a goals at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall.
report, a town profile of the 
twelve functional areas and de- 
vel<^ a program to be under
taken based upro the needs 
identified, resources available, 
and contraints. Various alterna
tives will also be explored and for a film presentation, 
developed to satisfy needs and ent to Child about Sex,”

Also, on Tuesday, the Repub
lican Women’s Club meets at 
8 o'clock in the Elementary 
school for a social game night. 
On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the 
Elementary school PTA meets 

Par- 
with

meet Town goals.
"These reports will be sub

mitted to the Board of Direc
tors after approval by the 
C-DAP Agency for review and 
approval.”

Dr. Robert Breer on hand to 
answer questions during the dis
cussion period following the 
film.

School Menu
Lunch menus at the elemen-

ACCIDENT8
Edward J. Sweeney, 62, of 90 

Baldwin Rd., waa charged with The outside mirror was twist- 
failure to drive in the proper ed and the gas tank cap stolen 
lane, after he was involved in from a truck owned by Ronald 
a two-car, head-on crash, on Bezzini of Bezzinl’s Furniture 
Oakland St. Saturday morning. City, Main St., sometime Frl- 
The other driver was Albert W. day night. The truck was park- 
Astley, 59, of Mt. Vernon Dr., ed behind the store.
Vernon. Injuries were minor; ---------
Sweeney's car was towed. Court a  tachometer valued at $60 
date March 81. was reported stolen from a car

--------- ’ belonging to Dan Umanetz of
Richard F. Thorpe Sr., 61, of 40 Olcott St. sometime Thurs- 

166 Lydall St. charged with fall- day night.
ure to grant the right of way ---------
at a stop sign; Thorpe’s car was a  car owned by Alcoe & Co. 
rolled on its top in an accident inc., parked outside the Teen 
at Branford and Durkin St. Frl- Center on School St., was 
day night. Court date April 7. vandalized Saturday night, ac-

--------- cording to police, who said the
Robert S. Hailowell, 44, of 295 mirror was removed and an ad- 

Bissell St., charged with operat- vertlsing sign was also taken, 
ing a motor veWeie while Ms Value of the lost articles waa 
license in under sus(pension. $25.
Hallowell was involved to a ---------
two-car accident at Windsor and a  glass door at Manchester 
Burnham Sts. Court date Atorch High School was reported kick-

G>rr Resigns 
Town Post

Rlcliard M. Oorr, who has 
beion Manchesber purchasing 
agent since Sept. 9 has re
signed his post, effective April 
4.

In a letter today to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, he stat
ed that he has accepted "an 
unanticipated offer of employ
ment in the field of urban plan
ning.”

The position, he explained, 
"will lesidt to significantly 
greater personal satisfaction 
and expertatlons.”

The new Job which Corr has 
accepted is to the City of New 
Britain plannitog department.

He stated in hds letter ot resig
nation, "While this action is 
counter to iboth our expecta
tions, I can only assure you that 
H was not my original inten
tion when accepting employ
ment with the town.”

Oorr, 29, lives Ito Ptalnvllle 
with hds wife and their one 
child. Before comtog to his 
Mianchester post <he waa em
ployed by the- .^toy Flange and 
Fitting Co. of Long Ishtnd, N.Y., 
as assistant purchasing agent. 
He attends night courses at the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Law.

Weiss said today that the 
itown will advertise for a re
placement soon. The official 
title for the posKUon Is director 
of general servioes.

hearing on tMs ordinance will refuse dlqiosal, and others, then principal speaker at a dlniier 
be held tonight. .aid, "TMs year, as last year, meeting of the Hundred Oub of

The proposal tor the new die- although every municipal bud- OonnecUcut at rfotel America 
tricts was drawn up by Rejiub- get request was Justified, I still at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Ucan town chairman Hiomaa found areas to cut.”  The 18-month-oId club pn>-

Weiss, to fulfill charter re- vldes quick financial aid to 
S!**”  ” • P™* ™® quirements, must submit his families of policemen and flre-

tentaUve budget and his budget men who die while on duty. 
Maharan and Albert TennstodL massage to the Board of Diiec- Matthew M. Moriarty of 76 

gidiurhaa Women by March 28. The directors Forest 8t. helped start the club.
The Executive Board of tho ar^ required to conduct a pub- About 176 dtoner guests are 

Suburban Women’s Club will jjp hearing \rithln 10 days and expected, including many of the 
meet tomorrow at the home of axlopt a budget by May 7. club’s 160 members. Guests in-
Mrs. Stanley Smyrskl with Mrs. y,ey don’t act by May 7, elude Atty. Gen. Robert K. Kfl- 
Jeton Benlncasa as co-hostess, ŷ e manager's budget auto- llan. Lt. Gov. AttUlo Frassinel- 
Reports on workohops tor Cflown matlcally becomes the adopted U, State Police Commissioner

------... ------  budget. Leo J. Mulcahy, Mel Allen of
The pubUc hesring on Weiss’ NBC, and E. Uayton (Jengras, 

tentattve budget wlH be Mbn- chairman of the club board, 
day, March 81, (d 8 p.m., to the Mrs, Nancy Klock of 68 Henry 
new Richard Martin School, on St. will be the only woman guest 
Dartmouth Rd. besides Hartford Mayor Ann

Reports are that the General Uccello. Mrs. Klock, professor 
Fund budget Weiss wlH submit of engineering at the University 
will call for a six-mill increase of Hartford, became the only 
in the tax rate. It now is 42 woman member of the club last 
mills. year when her membership

Taxpayers residtog to the check was accidentally accept- 
area eervtoed by the Town of ed. She is thought the only wom- 
Manebester Ftoe Department an Hundred Club member In 
pay an additional 3.8 mills tax the United States, 
levy. Reports will be given on help

Those taxpayers who reside rendered 18 families of deceas- 
wtthln ithe boundaries of the 8th ed police and firemen.

Town will be given.
Chairmen of the children’s 

game booths for Clown Town 
will meet at toe home of Mrs. 
Peter Davis Wednesday at 8 
p.m. Anyone Interested is 
Invited to attend.

Seismic Waves Swift
LC8 ANGSILEB — OaRfbmla 

IiWtitube of Technology ecien- 
ttets say aeiemlc sea wavee tra
vel at 800 miles an hour from 
a pcint cf origin In an uncter- 
sea earthquake to ooeetal 
shelveB, where they often do 
great damage.

O l t l

31. ed in sometime Friday night.

Q : What is the' impact on the tary school for the rert of the 
^ B A P  program if the grant re- week a re : Tuesday, shepherd’s 
quest is reduced? pie. green beans, carrot sticks,

A; “ The consequences of this dinner rolls, chocolate pudding 
action will limit the options with topping; Wednesday, Span- 
available to the Board of Direc- Ish rice, spinach, oat roils, 
tors during the program reports, cheese sticks, pumpkin pie; 
and research that should be Thursday, baked chicken, oven 
undertaken. fried potatoes, cranberries, cel-

"It will also limit the amount ery sticks, bread and butter, 
of effort which should be done apricots with topping: Friday, 
by the consultants during the sticks, parslled potatoes, 
toltial phase of the C-DAP per- green beans, pickles, fruit-ice 
iod. The Inventory and goal cream. Milk is served with all 
formulation will be less detail- meals.
er and as a result the needs --------
determination will be less de- Manchester Evening Herald 
tailed and explicit, and less time Andover correspondent Law- 
will be spent on program de- rence Moe, tel. 142-87981 
aign.”  _______________

Q : Why does Manchester need 
the grant recommended in simi
lar proportion to the larger cit
ies In the state with more 
serious problems?

A: "Our feeling is that these 
cities have done considerable 
planning recently In an attempt 
to meet their needs. We have 
felt that by planning properly 
now we cAn avoid many of the 
problems now being faced by 
the larger munlcIpallUei.”

Q : Why not increase the mem-

Jean A large storm window, belong- 
Mlddle ing to the Main Eldrtdge Corp., 

Hilliard 219 Parker St. was reported 
by a rock Saturday

Warsaw Pact 
Parley Lasts 
Two Hours

(Continued from Page One)

sented by Its O.mmunist party 
<*def, premier and foreign and 
defense mtoisters, the meeting 

bership of the C-DAP Agency to ** viewed as a amall-acale dress

A car driven by 
Bartolomeo of 466 W.
Tpke. hilt a  pothole in 
St. last ndght, ran off the rood, broken 
hit a  tree and went down an night.
embankment. No one was hurt. ---------

--------- Four air conditioners, valued
Irene E. Buchman of 216 Lud- at $900, were taken from a new 

low Rd. received a ivritten apartment building at One Main 
warning for failure to yield the SI. sometime Saturday morning, 
right of way, after she was In- police report. The apartment 
voived in a  two-oar crash Sun- building, not yet completed, la 
day night at Ludlow and Fergu- owned by Raymond Damato.
son Rds. ---------

--------- A house on N. Lakewood Cir
cle was broken into recently and 
a color television was taken. 
Entry was gained by prying 
open a storm window. The In
terior of tliie house was ransack
ed but police do not yet know 
exactly what is missing because 
the owners of the home ore to 
Florida.

'90 KOREAN TRAIN FIRST
SEOUL —Korea’s first rail

road was built in 1890. Today 
railroads link the main South 
Korean cities with more than 
3,000 miles of track.

T h is  is th e  nevK n u m b e r  to r  th e  H a r tfo rd  o f f ic e  of 
Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation. New expanded  
swit(ihboard facilities are only one of the many advanced 
customer services in C N G ’s ever-expanding moderniza
tion program. Call this number for general office sales 
and bill information. For customer service, emergency 
service or meter turn-on or turn-off, call 524-8361.

CX)NNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CX)RPORATION

make It more representative?
A : "Initially It was recogniz

ed that the ( ’ -DAP Agency 
should not become an unwieldy 
mechanism. A nine-member

rehearsal for the world Commu- 
raft confarenoe to be held in 
Mcecow in May.

The Soviet delegation is head- 
oJ by party c^lef Leortol Brezh-

body would unlikely represent Premier Aleksei Krjay-
every section of town, econom- ** toctudes Foreign Minister 
Ic level and political affiliation. Gromyko and Defense
Our feeling was that the mem- ,Mlr4ster Andrei (.irecHko as well 
bership of the Citizens Advlaory Marshal Ivan Yalujbovsky, 
Committee be expanded cortsid- ^  Warsaw Pact military omn-
erably and be divided into task 
tort'sa compoaed of ciUseiM 
from a brood has* of InterasU.” 

() : What coMtderaiions wen

oia/ider
Other f/semberr the War- 
vw Pact -toe OwnintaftM a/i 

to NATTi are Bulgaria.

A two-car, rear-end accident 
on Main St. Saturday afternoon, 
caused minor damage to the in
volved cars: toe total. of eight 
passengers were uninjured. The 
drivers were Charlea B. Baker, 
64, of South Windsor, and Lois 
Stroud of 89 N. Lakeiwood Cir
cle.

An accident waa reported Sat
urday morning at Haynes and 
Main St. The drivers were Stev
en F. Putnam, 20 Wadsworth 
St.; and Ralph H. Rickert, 76, 
of I>art Hill Rd., Rockville.Ns

An accident was reported 
Saturday at 1:40 p.m. at Bls- 
sell and Hamlin Sts. The driv
ers were Donald E. Donovan 
of 600 Woodbrtdge St. and Mar
jorie K. Horton of 66 Mountain 
Rd.

Joseph A. SImard, 61, of 99 
Essex St. was Issued a written 
warning for driving after drink
ing alter he was Involved in an 
accident at Main and Forest Sts. 
Friday.

Banks Raise 
Loan Rate to 
7V2 Per Cent

(Continued from Page One)
SbJIngyexpected as toe availa
bility of lending money tl$;ht- 
ened. The Federal Reseive has 
pursued a tight money policy as 
a means (or stemming inflation.

a boost in the prime rate 
usually is followed by inertases 
In bank Interest charges tor fi
nancing the purchase of auto
mobiles, appliances, furniture 
and other consumer items.

Demand (or crqfllt to finance 
business expansion, home con
struction and consumer pur
chases has been high despite the 
anticipated braking effect on the 
economy of the income tax sur
charge.

You Are Cordially Invited To A  Free

Financial Planning Seminar
DATE: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19. 1969 
TIME: 7:30 ?M.
PLACE: SMALL AUDITORIUM, A7

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
WITH

JAMES J. LOW
VICE PRESIDENT—THE W ELUNGTON MANAGEMENT CO.

Will discuss the possibilities o f invest- | I would Uke------ Uckets to the Financial Flaaningeetnlnar. j
in* for current income, possible ion*- i •
term capital growth, or a balanced com- I i
bination o f the two. | address |
FrM Prospectuses wiH be distributed a t ]  |
the meeting. . c ity  ........................................ ...........  ......................

FOR FREE TICKETS • I
M A IL  US THiS CX5UPON |_ ____________________________________________J

EDW ARD R. H ER M A N N  JR., Inve$tmsnt Exscutivs 
SHEARSON. H A M M ILL  & C O ., IN C ., 37 Lewis St.. H artfo rd . Conn., OfRee: 249-9631

Free prospectuses will be distributed at the meeting.
ATTENDANCE LIMITED TO ISO

Safeguarding Your TeenrAger

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, (X)NN., MONDAY, MABC31 17, 1909

One Fact About Marijuana, 
IFs Illegal to Smoke It,

BlakeolM, the writer of thia aerlee, haa aleo written a laxga, f in , J ___ W l j m S n m -
Uluotrated booHet called "What You Should Rhow About Dnqra i  O O O Y  171 I f  M f0 7 *\  
and Naroottoe,”  which Incorporatermuch additional material and *' *

■YAldNlir
lenee WfOar
toot everp

the
In ttat Itli

o f the dru( t o  per- 
I u n  $■ e  toleny. Ooovtotton 
tneaa two to tan jpenn in 

priMn. toft oC cM l rithto nad at 
ertntaal raeord that wlU dog 
jnu t o  the raft c ( y o v  Ma.

Some atate lawa nra even 
more awvora.

Iteoenajr, Cedaral law wna 
ehantad Impoftng fttfl peradtlea 
tor etmiilgr havtaf LSD cn jpour 
paraon. or t o  poaMiMtag pep 
pfUa, bnildturatea or tranquUla- 
•rm mlenn they have peracniftjr 
been ptwerfbed t o  you. Lawn 
govemlng filegai mnnutoeture, 
■ale and dteMbutten ot vnrtoia 
mlnd.lnaueneliit dmgn 
ware mads more aevere.

‘T re  had to pcl$, iqi the 
pteoea of bojna and glite In trou
ble from uaing drape,”  eayn a 
psyoblatilft nt m weB known 
untoetalljr, *‘and tt Im t pleae- 
onL”

How mnngr youHia are setting 
into health trouble through 
mind-drag uae Iwit known. 
(Abuoe of aloobol, wMch oftoote 
the brain, hoe reeutted in stx

t)
Yonlfea Eaoiljr Banned

Toung peofde are more eanOy 
harmed than fheir eMhn by bol- 
tuotnoganto and other dnfta, 
partly because they have “a 
yet-unoryftalUmd ayatem of 
panonsWy,”  a iftyohtetrtft 
anya

“Tha kMa who ftxMddn't uee 
drags are the ones moft Hkdy 
to do no and to beoome hurt," 
saya Dr. Herbert Kleber, Yale 
Pftnolitefrtat

"lUe paanUHe you ooa uae 
■ooM drug and ba one ot the

or eight out of 10 who 
wont get hurt But do you know 
whether you wont be the odd 
inaa out? Whh IBD, you dont 
know but what one trtp migfat 
oauee damagu,” ha addb.

WbOa moft people who amoke 
pot oocaatonafly do ao wHh ho 
apparent harm, phyaiotena have 
reported aome tnatenoaa Of bad 
mac tlona, audi aa "having tha 
hotrorB" t o  aeveral bourn aft- 
enrard.

Reanttona aleo vary beoouaa 
the raetora available to moot 
youngotera veuy in potenoy— 
some eua a lm ^  nothlift but 
some weed; othera may be 
hwed adth a atrunger drag.

Pot is inahhoua baoBuaa it ore- 
afes a talse Sense ot vren-betag 
<hie to Impahment of erittcal 
Judgment, a^m Dr. Abraham 
WloUer, UnlveraMy ot Itontucky 
PryoUatrlot Uanjuana and 
USD make it powdblu to mvobd 
probaemo, to evade reality, he 
enya, but "real IHe requlren 
criUoal Judgment."

“ We don’t know the anawara 
to queattena about the longterm 
uae of marijuana," aaya Dr. 
John C. Bftl, aooiolQgtet former
ly wath the U.8. PUbUe Health 
Servlce’B Addtotion Research 
Oantor In Lexingliaei. Ky.. and 
now at Temple UntveraMy. "We 
don't have good information on 
college otudente veho use it dal^ 
tor four yeoia or ao."

Ih aome countries abroad, Hk* 
North Africa wfeare enoia pow
erful faaftilfti la avedtaUe, there 
are "ftdd roam" of bnbttnea us
ing the drag ngularty. Huy are 
'vagabonds, wdbdrawn from .so
ciety. some of them mentoHy 
disturbed. Whether the drug ac
tually caused thlB to tugued by 
medloal people.

U D nBIggw B lak
The health eaaualty rate from 

LSD ia far higher and more ap-

which you can obtain t o  $1. It Is suitable t o  reading either by 
parents or by teen-agers.

To get your copy, mail the coupon below to the foUowtag 
addreae:

DRUG BOOKLET 
Manchester ((3onn.) Herald 
Box 5, Teaneck, N. J. 07666

parent than from marijuana. 
Bad trtpa or freak-ouU have* 
sent awnaH parade of youlha to 
hoftrttola with panto reaCtioaB, 
or with poyrtiotlc apleodea (hat 
laft days, weftoi or months.

At New York Guy's BaOavna 
Hospital, more than ISO patients 
were treated tor LSDdndnead 
peyohoaea in on IS-month peri
od, sayu Or. Donald B. Louria,' 
preatdmt of ttia New York State 
Oounen on Drag Addletton. 
Even after treatment, one-sixth 
of them vrare not sent home, hut 
on to other inaUtutkaw t o  more 
prolonged treattnent.

SlmUar figures are reported 
by medical groups in ottier 
areas of Jhe country.

OUrioualy, smne LBD uaers 
have "flasMwcka"—they re-Uve 
a former LBD trip, good or bod, 
weeks or nrany months later. 
When thia happens, aome won
der If they are losing their 
mlnde. IhlB may imply that 
TJm can set ott aome chronic 
process In the human’brain.

LSD has driven a few persons 
to Intsntianal suicide. Fantasies 
Inspired with LSD have led oQi- 
erato death by Jumping cut wln- 
donre or walking cn highways In 
the belief they oouM fly, or had 
become Invisible.

"The trouble with LSD Is that 
once they've taken tt, people are 
not o^ ctlv e  anymore—fliey 
don’t see themselvea accurately 
anymore," aaya one drag au
thority.

"It is Inadvisable tor an indi
vidual who takes even one dose 
of LBD to make a major decl- 
Sion about-himself tor at least 
toee  months,”  aaya the direc
tor of one untveraity*a health 
aervloea.

Haasnla In Other Dntga
The claim that LSD aestlena 

lead to creativity in art, music 
or writing to not siqyporied b7 
moft objeettvs observers. Maiqr

By THB A8800IATBD PRESS 
Today to kSooday, March it , 

the 75th dftr of 1955. Tture ore 
289 days toft to tha year. Tkte to 
St FUtrlok’a Day.
Todayto BlgMIght In Bistoty 
Do this date In 177S, Brittoh 

I troopa eveuftad Boston, ending 
a siege by ocionfal fotma whkrii 

* bad begun seven mcntlm earUer 
I with the battle of Bunker HU. 

On Thto Date
In 1880, the republic of Texas 

I sdopted m constUutlon.
I hi'1891, telephone communktu

Name ..........................................................................................  **«»
■ Paris and London.

Address ......................................................................................  |

To DRUG BOOKLET
Manchester (Conn.) Herald 
P.O. Box 5, Teaneck, N.J. 07686
Send m e -----copies of WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT ,
DRUGS AND NARCOTICS, at $1 each. '
Ehiclosed to $.............

between

' a t y .................... -.......................State
l _ - ---------------- ---- ----------------------------------------

Zip. I

(Make checks payable to Associated Press)

say the work produced during a 
session is du>ddy, or that after a 
trip the person doesn't i»oduce 
anything from the vislomi and 
insights prompted by tha drag.

Enthusiasm tor LBD has 
cooled since aclentiflc reports 
began appearing that the drag 
may dam s« a peraon’a chro
mosomes—the earriera c f he
reditary traits.

This ooifld mean that people 
who use or have used LBD 
might produce babies with con
genital defecto, aMhoi^ there 
to no proof yet that LSD actual
ly does have sudi effects.

Othw mind drags are not al
ways aa safe aa devotees may 
picture them.

Morning glory seeds have 
caused piqrebotlc reaettona, de- 
Uriinn, and aiwciety in soma 
young persons. Peyote has been 
blamed t o  or associated with 
anxiety and other reactions.

Baittturates and aedattvee 
cause numerous deaths, espe- 
claiUy when mixed with othw 
drags or with alcohol, or be
cause the person toigets bow 
much of the drag he haa already 
taken.

Some i>eoiAe become peydio- 
logically dependent upon pep 
pills to atari out eatb day. In 
college, or In their careen.* 
Large doeea used to stay awaka

oan Induce dangerous delusions.

In 1»41, the Nattonsl Gallery 
of Art in Whabtegton was 
opened by Praeldwit Flanklln 
D. Rooeevek.

Ten Yeore Ago 
It waa reported that the UMt- 

ed Stataa, Britain and France

OPEN 7 
DAYS A  
WEEK!

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

M i
HUSKYBUHCP 

GRINDERS! 

FRIED CLAMS! 

FRENCH FRIES!
TAKE-OUT ORDERS 

PHONE 875-0208

IGLOO DRIVE-IN
ROUTE 80 (Oar. of Mile HU Rd.)

One tnude driver who thought plannfng a summit meet- 
someone was chasing him with 
a gun wrecked his track.

(Tomerraw: W h a t  parents 
con do aboot mind drags.)

VIKINOS NAMED DUBLIN 
DUBLIN — Ireland’s capital 

city waa named by Vikings who 
invaded in A.D. 841. They held 
the Kingdom of Dublin for three 
centuries.

ing wMh the Soviet Union.
Five Years Ago 

The United States bached a 
new South Vietnam war plan 
and aald economic and mlUtary 
aid wouU be increaaed.

One Year Ago 
During a moneotry criais, the 

UMted States and six other nar 
tlcnn agreed to stop suppliying 
gold to jntvate buym.

Hwtford County's Most Modorn

EYÊ  WEAR CENTER 
ert the PARKADE

FOWLER
^ ^ ^ M tS d a S fta a a ft  Arthur J. Fowler 
\ f t p Y I C I C H 1 S  Owner-Manager

Formerly with Harvey k Lewis, 
• Ejreglaeeee aocuraMjr HIM by Heaaasd eplletaaa ' ’
0 Latest (uHoa MSiglaMm o OoBlaet tames 
e Framea afjmtsa aad repaired ertekh

Ttars. StoO A M . .  8 PJ8. 
Dally 8118 A JI.-8tat F J I.

COMPLETE
IMSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

WiliriSMW^
S IH C S If!*

b d i C

ROBERT J. sum,
MSURANSMITIIS SMCE 1114649-5241

t i l  M AIN fT M IT s M A M C H in n '
(Sneed Pl88f Ned te H w  S H8h)

Join Our “ SAVIN’ o’ the GREEN’’ M

Not just our friends o f Irish descent hut
EVERYBODY EARNS 5% from DAY of DEPOSIT

NO NOTICE • NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT • NO MINIMUM BALANCE

646-1700
SAVINfiS BANKraOF MANCHESTER

M«mb«r F.O.I.C.

Sfai OGiwRutouf Suvvlsf

MANCHESmt • lASr HAMFORP • SOUTH WINDSOR • lOLTON NOTCH
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O b ita a ry

«.

vt«w, Taot.; a brother Victor of Mrs. BJaUier McCurry Haugli a 1 . fT '
Ch**w**k»* << MicWfan;' and of Manctwater and the late /% I ' W l l l l  I  O W f l
alx fimndohiMran. aaimiel J. Haugh I. and had „

Tba funecml will be held to- lived In Hartfbrd tuid BrtaUri “ «ncheater Rotary'Club wUl 
morrow at 8:U a.m. from the before coming to Mancheeter 21 •"«•* tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at
Waakelewica Funeral Home, 48 years agoi He was employed as Mancheirter Country CSub.
Wethergtlrid Ave., Hartford, a ni|^ eupervisor at Veeder-

tfelB mondiig at Manchester 
ManoriBl Hospital.

Mr. TlwmtoB was boen in

Oirls, are reminded to turn in 
thdr grinder sale orders no

Paterson, 104 Baldwin Rd.

J. HMury Tliocntan of 26 WeU

*“ ■’ ^  ^  requiem at Holy Root’ CO.. Hartford, where he As-
■ Trinity Church, Hartford, at 6. had worked tor 40 years.

Burial srill be in Ml. St. Bene- Suiwivors, besides hia wife 
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. and mother,

Haugh of Bolton
MU nnm* rmm t trs o n i

> tey  Rarrisen Thornton, and 
had Uvad in Manchester aU of
Ms Ills. Ha was a member and rw««M t .. ^  ' --------
tamar vaatrrman of 8t Marv's Petersburg, j.  Haugh HI, stationed at Ft.
iSSSSoir^ Iuxd i. a ■ 8 0 - ^  Fin., i ^ e r  of Cecil R. Adams Kobbe in the Canal Zone; four

Donald W. Adams, both of daughters, Mrs. Oscar Ponies of

.;«nlSf 5̂ p̂le Tf I!? o';*D̂ ‘al̂ “

281 Enemy Killed 
In Heavy Fighting

F ie rm w

__  and mother. Include five sons, “ 7 “  SL „  J "   ̂ ™
we. of nueh u »i may call at the fun- John B. Haugh of Bolton, Wednesday to Judy

™  •*** tonight from 7 to 9. OeraM B. Haugh, Ihomas B.

ROCKVIU^ — Mrs.
Haugh and Daniel B. Haugh, all 

May at home, and S. 8gt. Samuel Manchester Area

Bb-ysar
aw pte. OE^ and M  h « « W  Funeral services were held Mar^ P '  i iu n r ^ ;h "a r  
msmbar oC Hose Go. I  of the tKi. oN*moon mt th« wiiK^in, ' J*'**^ ' home;iW n  mr. atternoon at the Wilhelm five brothers. Miller Haurh
Town Fire Department Thurston Funeral Home, St. ......  -  -- «augn.

Margaret B. Haugh end Kflss

Andover

Aides Named 
For Visit by 
Bloodmobile
Andover members of the Co- brtefly breached the Thai perl- 2.486_ the nmbCT of heUcopters 

lumbia chapter of the American meter in two places,”  a conunu- w os space by 1971-1979, a new ad-
Red Cross have been very buTy "Ique said. -nie U.8. mWstraUon budding
In recent days due to helping Four Hial battertes pouhed **tr*"*s*^^r*J “ ‘ 'ly  and another elementary
to arrange for the bloodmobile hundreda of rounds of artlUery *”  „  school by 1978-1974 wUl be di^
vU'.t to St. Oolumba’s Church in into the charging enemy troops, ^  ^ m H lta r^  acne w r  ^  Bduca-
Columbia tomorrow from 1:4S to and an armored edumn was ""*®* ™  bombing of North Viet- tonight 
6:30 p.m., and also finishing up rushed up to reinforce the de- halted Nov. 1. Projected pupil enrollment
the fund drive to get support fenders. command also reported ^-^*8  the need for theMeewb silAmla liin TTbA ____ . . . .  «6M.

(Continued from Page One)

School Panel 
Will Review 
Space Needs

He ettended Manchester Petersburg, 
and graduated from

• Storrs Motorist
Hospitalized in . . . .  _____  _ _

• _  ■\r_____ ____  for the bloodmobile work and qw *. __ _ ^mt ground dash In the nrtHiUonal hlah achool''sT^BCrash in Vernon c t^ r^ rv lc e s  the organization communique wUd.  ̂ ^ tJS^oaS
D „ . . , K . R o j . . , a « « o „ .  ?oJ“, “ S i .  .R .r “ , " i “ ' ^

Clarence is reported in satisfactory con- *e"»*ve went Into its 2 8 rd ^y  ti o* ‘ **® toward a
Htau^ and Roy Haugh, aU of dltion at RockvUte Oeneral Hos- m.ttee have b ^  calling fo r ^ r  about 30 rocket and mortar at- “  °**® *'***' zchool concept.

_______________________ ______ ____  J- P“ « l  he underwent sur- and prospective donors The o n ^ U ^  25^^  ^  ^  ^  J® "” * *  The idea of building another
fold. A former chief account- COVENTRY — Mrt Marlon *!l****' ^  Sarasota, Pla.; four gery tor internal injuries recelv- “ " * ^ ‘ *®* bases end towns Sunday idght **®*^® hack^ ^  *'‘Fb school in another part o f
ant M Chwwy Broa., he was Or^oTd L w d y  68 of accidentTn Rockville ®'̂ ® Lanier, Mro. John Y o ^ ,  f ^ s d ^ n S S y  tovad^ the has been conaidered '
•m p loye jT S n  accountant for S t.,^ to% , Eroeat S PWUp Mro *Sd“’ « '  ^ ^ ‘̂ C s i le n c ^ 't h e  b ^ e^
tha State PubUc UUltUea Oom- Oowdy, died Saturday night at VerJSTtT l^ .:. ^  ‘ ward R o ^ ^ ^ ’ M^! northeast of Saigon. ^  zone to silence the batter- there is some 12 acres of vacant
mission before he retired in Manchester Memorial Hosnltai I,®?"? .“ J Ifarttord. and Is in the intensive care unit. aw™- to « » « . „  -
1M9. He Wi 
car In the 
World War 
Ibiir' brothers

clul. .  M™. 0 « » p  b . « r .  A .  r.Ur«l. w u  .  S “ “„  “  SI. a n « , 1,, th. rich, huM Im .  ^ 3  S U o T ^  f i » w  t o S  it ^ 2 2  T 2 ?  S,. m admlnUbWcn
M. (Vliginia) Johnson of Man- member of the Second Congre-  ̂ 5̂ ®n’®tory. Other weekend arrests in Ver- Boucar of Hebron Rd is 10 Americana taut hnr.i i ^ ^ ®  ynllto that tol- building. Funds for this were
cheriaTtwo grondchlldrro. Jef- gaUonal Church of Covent^ «>e non: h S  bv Mro H ^  TaW^^ low^. U.S headquarters said, voted down in a referendum
fary T. Johnson and M. Brad- Survivors, besides her hus- f “ ?®!!  ̂ Home, 400 Fred A. Bagley, 24, of Fram- Mrs. Earl Robents^^ta R o ^ t  bottlefledd nrodiiced Vietnamese about a year ago.
lay Jatswon, both of Manchea- band, include a son, Donald E. . . tonight from 7 to 9 Ingham, Mass., was charged Eleetls and Mrs' Ehniie Ool 'bodies * ^ * * * ® * ' ® W U e d  and two The committee also noted the
tS ; and aeveral nieces and Gowdy, and a daughter, Mrs. 2 to 4 and with operating without a IdoSse A t d v ^  i : a k ^  i^ - ' . . .  ... "®®<1 elementary

Funeral services will be held entry, and four grandchildren. .
Wednaeday at 2 p.m. at St Funeral services will be held ..^v .. ~
Manr'a Epiaconal Churrii. Burial tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Second “ *e">°” 8i contributions-to the Court 12, April 1 .• • * _ . . .  _ _ AAanfvrttaafttw A headquarters ing. The town now has aeven_ Dow ^ 25th Hifantry Division bi-

2 ' EC”CL“; £ ' r n i s ?  r i* “■ c » .  :2S' ^  ■ = i - . . . y.»» « » .
There will be no callii« hours, Holmes Funeral Home, 400 *"K School. . . . .

and the family request that Main St., Manchester, tonight 
flowan be omitted. toom 7 to 9.

Mn. Bobert Ashton 
ELUNOTON—Mra. Margaret

Mlaa Anna J. Defocle 
COVENTRY —Miss Anna J.

Funerals

arms.
He Is also scheduled for Rock- In "the southwest part of **** Americans
vllle court April 1 . town. Mrs. John Phelpa and toe fire, blaalng away

Keith H.' Desoe of Springfleld, Mrs. John Orr are soUcttlng o^callber machines guns
Mass., was charged with In- contributions on Boston Hill Rd. *” ^ t o d  on armored personnel 
toxication after he was re- and Mrs. WUllam Bennett on ftfT®,*"®' ^ sweep at dawn

________  _ portedly found asleep in a car. OTead Rd. ,17?®“  bodies of 30 North
Honan Ashton. 48, <rf Wa*erhuiyl Defocle, 71, of Windsor Locks, m ' H ^ o r ^ ^ i ^ ' s t ' ' ^ r o  ^®‘® ‘® Meeting ^  *'®®̂ -
sUter of the Rev. John K. "toter of Mrs. Ulllan Crane of r*' Leonard Llppman. 17, of 46% Andover Grange will hold an wWle one Amert-
Hcnan, pastor of S t . ^ e - s  Coventry, died Saturday at 5 ? ^ ^ Z ^ H o m e ^ W  f® '?  ^ open m \ e t^ to d a y  at 8:16 « « “ " ‘*ed.

gt. Hamord Hospital. tv, .  no„ n' toUure to drive proper lane p.m., a postponement of the another fight on Saigon’s

rockets feu In a neari>y village. m thl s * ; ^  t^ ro
will be ^bout 16 classrooms

James M. Hynd
Funeral services for James

Israeli Jets 
Hit Targets* 
In Jordan

(Continued from Page One)

needed for special educaUon.
The town is now in the jmo- 

cess of constructing a 29-room 
elementary sriwol which should 
be ready for occupancy, at least 

-’Hhe academic wing, by next 
September.

The pros and cons of 'toe one 
high school concept vs. two 
buildings have bem discussed

Church, died Saturday at St. Hartford Hospital. ru«-«r nt ra„  m n - lauure lo drive proper lane p.m., a postponement of the “ » another fight on Saigon’s
Mary’s Hospital, Waterbury. The funeral will be held to- after being Involved in a one- March 3 meeting; called off be- eastern flank, enemy troops at-
after a short Ulneas. She was morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the ^ ch u rch  offlcated ®®^®f®toent. cause of the snowstorm, end at tocked a South Vietnamese mUi- i8-vearold Arab iriri in « , «  *̂ ® decision
the wife of Robert Ashton. Windsor Locks Funeral Home. ^  Police said the Llppman car which it had planned to award tory district headquartero be- J  *<rt in the Strip ^as been made. Comments

The funeral wlU be held to- Spring St.. Windsor Locks. skidded on an icy spot and hit ^ a es  to children in the olemen- ^ore dawn Swtday afbar firing 20 ^®^ hand^gre- against the one high school con-
morrow at 9:80 a.m. from the with a solemn high Maas of "®™ a hydrant on South St. The tary school tor posters and "lortar rounds Into It. TVo of "®<*es at an army patrol, alight- cept included problems In toe
Beigin Funeral Home, 290 E. requiem at St. Mary’s Church, “ ®™ ™  “ ^ °® *  street had to be closed off to essays toey had entered in ” Op- «*» 100 mlUtia defenders were *y wounding three soldiers. dlsclpUne and odminis-
Maln St., Waterbury, with a Windsor Locks, at 9. Burial will -Han-v’ Maithawn traffic until the water company eration Uplift”  sponsored by toe ItlHed and seven were wounded. An American namti,- n.iAi.t »  tration. It was felt by some
sotamn high Mess of requiem a t  1*® in St. Mary’s Cemetery, ^® '*̂ ®t®r and Connecticut MlMc for Health to Five civiUans were reported and iWs 9-vear^>hl^!^h*oA****^ board members that two schools
St. Peter and Paul’s Church, Windsor Locks. wibiHn xi«.ki ®°“ '‘l toe street, promote'school lunch programs. Wiled and six wounded. A caoed Inkirv Oabiiiv .̂. would create an imbsdance In
Waterbury, at 10. Father Honan Friends may call at the fu- Other area police activity: In addition to the awarding of spokesman said two of the when thelrrar w i n ***® since It wxmld not be
wUl be toi celebrant Burial wUI "eral home tonight from 7 to 9. J®" . COVENTRY prizes, provided by ̂ totover enemy wero killed and one cap! Z  X  P<>®®“ >1® to duplicate all of the
be in Calvary Cemetery. Water- -------  ^  ^ P ® ° P * ®  were ar- Grange, the Milk tor Health lured. r ^ T h T m h ^ e r ^ ’^ f ^ ” "
bury. ' Dena D. Smith .FW- formerly of Mancheeter, rested over the weekend bv Cov- onv„», wui ____ __ -ra.. j;u®a- iT»e minister was the Rev.

Friends may call at the fu-
> Dena D. Smith -Fla., formerly of Mancheeter, rested over the weekend by Cov- gTouo show slides entitled 'iVie m o  V----- war. uie n,ev. one school

______ _ _ _  _______ VERNON — Dena Denise 'v®*'® held yeeterday afternoon entry police and charged with ^ ^ p p e n e d  at Noon”  ’ covered b v t o r m e r l y  of A i»- _
neral home twilght ftom 7 to 9. Smith, alx-montos-old daughter W Holmas^irorai Home 4TO failure to obey stop sign: Wil- TV station WTIC had a pro- 196th L ^ ^ ^ J t ta n t^  M ^ e  ag4r

------- of Mrs. Sheryl Dianne Smith of Main St. ’The Rev. Felix Davis, Ham S. Gorden, Coventry; ducUon crew covering a lunch about ^  BaptlM Hospital.
Mrs. Round D. Oavitt »> ObM St., died Saturday at I»®tor of S e ^  Congregation- James A. Alogna, SJorra, also period at the CJJLi he~ tt o ®' ^  ^ e  newspaper A1

facilities. Dr. Ramsdell favors

VERNON — Mrs. Margaret , .  ^
Hawkes GavUt, 77, of North , ® . . , , 1. 1. u
Granby, mother of Mra. Edna ^ " ® ^ ‘ ®«*'^®®® *’® *'®“*

Roswell E. AtN>rn

35 miles south ___  ____ _
Hartford Hospital. She waa born W Church, officiated. charged with’  speeding; Law- rerently kM ^  aald Gumhurriya said toe Israeli

rence J Silva Jr Oiinker Hill ^  ^  ± ^ n M ^  \,Mrs. the 166 taodlea were Viet Cong raid near Amman ushered in "a
Conn., and Kurt LlSdero, RWg: ^ J r t  of t o H ^ ^ t L l ^  m ‘ **® ®8caiaUag Israeli

r  diln' 0*7“  “  Wednesday at 2 p.m. at toe Funeral services tor Roswell wood St., Manchester. Frank Atwood’s 'X t o ^ v  nro. atr strikes and small terrorist measures against Arab
L y ^ N l b ^ ^ ^ p i t a f  W ^ ; Walf-Lewtt Funeraf Home, Mil- E. Aboro of 983 Tolland Tpke., Thomas W. Becker of West ^  e ^ t IS ^ e  C t  ®®r“ '‘®"-
field Maes «»he wa^fhe «Hfe of ton, Fla. Burial will be In Caine Bucfcland, were held Saturday Willington was charged with annoimced ti r h  -1 w charged toe U.S. Defense
R r t L ^ r G ^ t t  Cer^ieteiy, Milton. ^ rn o o n  at Hplmes_ Fur^ial having ̂ unsato Sheldon _____  tâ ;̂ .  7 “  “ Interfering

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Hayes-

afternoon at Holmes Funeral having unsafe tires; Sheldon 
Whlte-Glbson Funeral Home,’ Home, 400 Main St. ’The Rev. Jones. Coventry, failure to obey

TT c* ■ ciiargeo
U.S. Headquarters said mill- Department was u .«„era.g 

f ^  ‘" .*>® 'P^ .^>^1  P>««

Thomaston 
Youth Held 
In Stabbing
(Continued from Page One)

4 WhUe-GlDSon f'unerai nomer nome, 4uu Main at. xne Kev. Jonea, ^.^vemry, laiiure lo ooey Manchester Eveninir HafoIh 4ZI-----. m neiping Israel tflan .
 ̂ 66 Elm St., is in charge of local Earle R. (3uster, pastor of state traffic control signal, and Andover corresnondent. shellings and execute attacks, and la- »to,ttbed in toe chert several

Ai-T-nnirAmAntB North MethodL<- rfhiimh nf. Steven Wlnchell. Hlckorv Dr.. ____  » « .-  ... ^  usual report But beled “ suspicious” the recent lit” ®®' ^  ®s4d authorities have'
South Vi-etnamese headquarters visit to Tel Aviv by Gen. TTieo- **’® ®*1®S®̂  weapon, which he' 
reported 10 clvlldano were killed dore Conway, commander of the <1®scribed as a "Boy-Scout-type”.. 
and 24 wounded in a rocket at- U.S. Army Strike Command. hunting knife, 
t ^  on a retogee village south The semi-official Egyptian und the girl hadi beeiv

HuUng Funeral Home 364 Sal- arrangements. North Methodist Church, of- Steven Wlnchell, Hickory Dr., ,ence Moe, tel. 742-6796.
mon Brortc St.. Graiiby Bur- ------- fldated. Burial wiU be in toe Coventry, breach of peace and
lal was in Soutoiviek Ms m  Dari H. Murphy spring in the Wert Stafford aggravated assault.

S o i^ c k ,  Mass. Murphy, 63. of Cemetery. Also. Jayne Beaudet, High
Mrs. Mar}- C. Ward Wethersfield, father of Mrs. ---------------------  S*-- Coventry, failure to obey

Ronald Matthewson of Menches- stafe traffic control signal;

Cambofl'ia Says U.S.
Apologizes for Incident ^  Nang and another two cl- newspaper A1 Ahram"^**ald friends tor several years,"

PHMDM HB-MH r-o ^ '*̂ ®'̂  W“ ®<1 and 32 Egyptian forces mobUlzed along Cirtello said, but broke off toelr^
__________________ ___________ ... .. . . .Ap”  S s  i L X  “ “ *® ‘ ®™»® Suez Canal have b e^  1]?®“ ® / ^  «■

of Mrs. Markm Gaffney Mur
phy. SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — raaiure lo anve proper “  tb7” «.7t-T77”  terrorist Incidents u‘®‘y against any aggression or ‘’ “ ‘ "a y  msni, me youu

Funeral servlceSj were held Deaconness Phyllis Edwards Jf;̂ ® tor truiaJ ^at InfUcted'heavy civilian cas- ®ue>uy movements on the front ®?Jy told Jnve^gatona

w S T J ^ r L ^ S ^ i  ^  ^  tor. ^® i . ^ u y  fV W o r d  Deaconess-Acting Vicar
Thuroday at WUkes Barre (Pa.l 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ward was bom In Otre 
gon, Wis., and Uved in Coven 
try tor many years About three afternoon at Rose H'U Fu- became the first woman to per- 
yeors ago, she went to WUkes u®ral Home, 680 Elm St., form a marriage in the E p i^ -

Rocky Hill. Burial ■was in Rose pal . Church when she united 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky HiU. John W. Malloy, 31, and Karen
J' -------  Willoughby, 26.

“ • ’  Haugh Mrs. Edwards, a widow, was

Richard Ehirocher,

road conditions.

Barre to stay with her son 
WiUlam Word.

Survivors, besides her son, in
clude a daughter-in-law of Cov
entry and RockviUe five grand

Samuel J.
____ Samuel J. Haugh II, 68, of 71 the tirot of her sex ordained to

children, and five great-grand- Garden St., husband of Mrs. holy orders In the Churdi. The 
( l̂ildren. Margaret Brennan Haugh, died ordination took place tour years

Funeral services were held yesterday at Manchester Me- ago. 
this afternoon in Oregon, Wis. morial Hospital. aie performed the weekend

The famUy suggests that those Mr. Haugh was bom Oct. 9. marriage ceremony as the act-

Manchurian 
Border Quiet
(Continued from Page One)

Chinese force.
Peking and Moscow

today, unities also were reported. **u® of the canal’s eastern *toy, who is no longer In-
Spokesmen said 21 Vietnamese bank.” school, was approached by a

^  '^®to tilled and five wounded "°ted “ continuing Israeli state trooper early tods morning
V.” ®*?’ 'rt'en two heavily loaded three- toass relnforcemenU in the Sin- as he sat in his car several 

 ̂ tojses struck land mines Desert directly behind toe Is- mU®s from toe park. Clrtello
Kom-pongcham Province. ^  Saigon. In raeli-held eastern bank,” and ^<1 the youth asked TTooper

“ The U.S. government apodo- Phuoc Thy, 40 miles east of Sal- accused Israel of moving 30 Deo Blanchette to help him and
gizes for this intrusion.” the goa, Viet Cong troops set off a touck loads of rockets into toe >«*er led him to toe wooded 
agency said, quoting the mes- bomb In a studeott parking lot. “ ’®̂ - ' stretch of Bidwell Hill Road In?

killing two students and wound- Egyptian troops have been on tb® park ■where toe girl’s body 
’Ihe incident involved a mixed Ing 30 others. alert along the 103-mile Suez Ca- was found,

ex- U.S.-South Vietnamese patrol. U.S. headquarters also report- ®toce last week’s fierce ar- Olriello said toe body, fullya l i e  A41811UV o U K C e S H iO  U l i l v  i - l i u o e  • » • •  • »  w a j * w ,»-. * « s c u a a c s ^ e  C i i iV lZ V  fa-gs U l O  «.V «b “  1. J  1. L —J. »  _■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------  ------  A U U jr

wishing to do so make me- 1910 in GilbertviUe, Mass., son iiw vicar of St. Aldan’s church. ®"^"8:ed sharp protests again, which came under fire after ed that s;x American hellcop- *“ '®ry duels there. E ^ t  has al- cOothed and wearing a coat, had^  ^ nirn n a uj a n n n ̂  f a Fon/\Frori .xj_ .z__  _ . . .- _  ̂ i4 — a«____  ai.___
mortal contributions to the 
North Coventry Congregational 
Church.

John ,T. Haney
John T. Haney, 83, of-^New 

London, father of John T. Haney 
Jr. of 160 Porter St., died this 
morning at ^ e  Nutmeg Pavil
ion, New London.

Survivors also include five 
grandchildren.

A Mass of requiem will be 
celebrated Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at the St. Mary’s Church, 10

Plane Crash Toll 
Mounts to 155

and n e w s p a p e r s  reported having crossed into Cambodia, tors were shot down and de- ready said it considers the en- been thrown oveo- an embank-
“hatred and indignation” and Agence Khmer roported. stroyed by enemy gunners over '“ rgement of Israeli forces and '"®*'t and was lying In the snow
"oceans of hatred” at factory The U.S. note asked Cambo- the weekend including three lortlficatlons on the eastern She 1 ^  apparently been stal>
meetings and workers' protests, dla “ for any information” about in Chuong Thien Province bank "acts of aggression de- bed nearby.

About 200 persons gathered two Americans and toffee South deep in the Mekong Delta, serving immediate retaliation.”
Sunday arpund the Chinese Em- Vietnamese reporteil missing. Three Americans were killed 
bassy in Moscow, shouting in- and presumed wounded, during and seven wounded in the 
suits and raising clenched fists, the patrol, the agency said. crashes. The losses raised to 
but the demonstration was

(Continued from Page One)
than

brief. Soviet newspapers heated 
—  up their campaign against 
1(X) Chinese Communist party chair

man Mao Tse-tung and warned 
their

Even Chicago River’s 
Weariri’ Green Today

Boaters Given 
Merit Marks

have claimed more 
had been vacations in Caracas, lives:

Also killed were three Vene- —134 killed when two planes “ Peking adventurists 
zuelan baseball figures—Nestor collided over New York City, criminal policy is doomed to 

Huntington St., New London. Isaias Chavez, a pitcher on his
Burial will be in New I .nnHnn . —193 dead wlhen a Japanese In contrast, a Japanese corre-

• way to the San Francisco jetliner crashed in Thkyo Bay, spondent reported the Chinese
Giants' training camp in Tiw- ’ capital was quiet with none of

...jttttt — u,iiun m i uciis *®®’ -^rtz.: Antonio Herrera, —i3j) idUed when A i r  the noisy demonstrations that Preslrient In classes and stare coldly at
76. of 24 Norman St., wife of f  Venezuelan Garde- prance Jet crashed at Orly Air- followed the March 2 fighting. Preslrient
Irven Kirpens, died Saturday CJarlos port, Paris, June 3, 1962
night at Manchester Memorial ®
Hospital. Cardenales.

Mrs. Kirpens was born in

Mrs. Irven Kirpens
Mrs. Myrtle Warnok 'Kifpens,

(Continued from Page One)

CofC To Talk 
To Merchant 
On Plantings

their instructors. , S-h* '  '•°hn Harry, Tomorrow night the Chamber
Correspondent leahlge Akloka Nbcim. The shamrock was pot- The jxarade in Savannah was “ward Brown, D ^id Calkins, of Commerce City BeautlAiI 

of the newspaper Asahi Shim- ted for presentation in a vase the llSth annual. Ctty employes ‘^"'m ltteo will review preliml-
bun wrote: “ It is always Russia engraved with a view of the "̂ 8̂ “  p X L n r ^ r g e  F r e n ^ T  Farr’s Sport
which first announces the bor- „  ..i PalhtlnS a green stripe down the ' ™ * ‘®"“ ’ ^ h ^ r , to be built in the North
der clashes . . . ' ^ “ ® ®"'* carrying the middle of toe parade route, cov- ° “ *‘*'®*̂ ’ Philip Qatter, End Renewal Project. Dr. Doug-.

There are strong surmises in inscription: erlng 3% miles. ^ ^ ® *r  ®*‘*"*’^® h aro  las H. Smith, chairman, said a '

Manchester Power Squadron "'®''® concerned.
recently awarded merit marks ' - ----------
to 46 of Us members. These 
awards are given to members 
who have contributed substan
tial effort for the advancement 

> of toe organization. ‘
Those receiving toe honor 

were Fred Aeford, John Barry,

He said the only signs of vio
lence on the body were toe- 
rtab wounds.

Police began looking for the 
two young peojde when parents 
of both telephoned headquarters 
at about 1:80 a.m. and said toey

—129 dead, when a U.S.
. . Army-chartered t r a n s p o r t

______  ___ ™... ^ ®  houses hit belonged craished in South Vietnam, Dec.
Manchester, daughter of David ^  Oonnel. a weU known 24, 1966
and Elizabeth Warnok, and had volleybaU player. —129 servicemen killed when mere are au.u..B »u ii..io« i , . -------------  • Denis Greaney, Marshall Green few ''“ 7 " “ “ ’’ ®
lived In the Manchester-Ifart- ^  »̂ ® an Air Force transport crashed P®'*'"^ that Moscow has rea- “ The White House, deseed  ^ a u s e  SL Patrick s Day is Henry Hem- *■
ford area most of her life. I'lf. 7*'® children were „e,ar Ttokyo, Jisie 18, 1963 wanting to use the inci- by James Hoban of Ireland.”  not̂ a,̂ lê i holiday  ̂ some clUea i,recj,ta, Henry Hilliard, Williain r r a ^  probably be

Survivors, besides her hus- >̂ 7'®“ - -12«’ killed as T w o 'a'irliners i®?‘® ’J Â®,.®*’®'̂  .  Fay h ^  an lUurtrated . .  Howes. Robert King, Walter
band, include a brother; Fred ®P® house national guards- collided i id  T r^dTatoT irand  Chinese-Soviet relations so it book about Ireland as a gift for In Jer^y aty. N .^ o n e  o< Kom^anuT" arorge‘* ’KrlrtckM °® '
Warnok of Bolton. ">en wuid the charred bodies of Canyon, Ariz June 30 1966 ®®" ‘®'‘® *®ad®rshlp In the pro- Mrs. Nixon. The president’s ‘he marchers was Andrew »Dni- Q̂ ^Ke Dickie Burton Little a » *7 i committee

Funeral services will be held ‘wo children, olutchir.g the fire- _iag dead as a Swiss Britta- J®®‘®<1 world Communist party wife, whose maiden name waa han, lord mayor or New Rom In Raymond Uttle ’ review.
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes scorched remains of a dog. In nia turboprop cra-^hed in Nico- conf®*"®"®®-” Ryan, decided to caU St, Pa- -County Wextord, Ireland, the william
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. another house a woman’s body ala Cyprus April 20 1967 ’ Soviets have accused Pe- trick’s Day her birthday, al- ancestral home of the late Pres- Manning Donald
Burial will, be ip East Ceme- was found hunched over that of T-iai wue’d when a ’RrltlT, w  ^ing of doing more or less toe though actually ahe waa 66 Sun- Itlert Kennedy. The parade vras ^  Miner John Mayiiw OrMt ^

“

are not ready.
John The Ctoamber inet wlfh Bd-

tery.•J' a aon ahe had tried to protect. liner hit Mt Futi Japan March “ “ “s. F*ovunui6 amicu
Friends may call at the fu- Pieces of ctothing and luggage 5, 1906 clashes to achieve its graat-pow- j„
ZFAI n n n t t t  rnmrvviMyvKr n  fs v^ m  #KtA. _______  . .  av* Vi  A arA W t/^n ia r f/> n ln n a  "  "neral home tomorrow from 2 Irom the plane were seen amid —m  dead when a Pauiatnni ®*' he&emonlstlc Plans, fn 1 an/l T a n »  ____ueau wiien a t-UKIb4ani i „„ia *1,= ai.to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

near Cairo,the wrecked houses. airliner crashed
The government decreed May 20, 1966 

tlu^®jlays of official mquming —H8'killed when a Canadian

Lobanov said the dispute over 
the island had

Irish Americans regard aa a
ert F. Kennedy. 

More than 100
the dispute oyer "  c^id'-capUal “of ‘ Eirar everyA "*“* * ^ 5  oik tor a R y S
been smoldering _  declared Triah t o T X  starting In San FTancia- er. John Shenardson. Rodnev P’®" ^

Mrs. Anna Gorris

re*
re-

their

30. 1963

ST"-
ly warned” oft by the Soviets. l®h<l' ^huania airf Afrim. Philadieiphla mustered about

China said today President I "  Madison, Wis,, the Irish 15,000 marchers led bv Ma'vor
meroial air disaster occurred jV n "^  T^vi*''"""' Nixon’s decision-----------------  ...................... ^ y«

Mrs. Gorrls was born in LUh- last December when - ^  ■ tlballlstlc missile

the renewal area.
_______________  ’Pl‘0 Renewal Agency’s tnee

to install an an- Students Association of the Uni- James H. J. Tate Francis'J niwith Shnro’m Tintiahtar P*®?^* P*®"* Propared with the •
----- ------- --- «,™  m *a« December when a Pan _ i i 3 de d v, imamsue .u.B=.le system is verslty rt W l^nrtn inarked the a state l e g l s S f t o m  ^Irtaruye of Prof. Rtidy Fav-,

uanU, and lived in Hartford for American Airways Jet plunged F ra i^  lel^hu ^  ^ P*’®®' ‘ *’®‘  *'"P®*‘‘®'' Issuing a list of de- Philadelphia. announced he Actor-Producer o* Don-.
n ^ y e a r a  before coming to Into the sea abort fWe mimftS rn d iL X re  f"** ’’ov.l*'''" m® ,d v.. Introduce a WW to have BEVERLY HIULs. Calif. .J!!!?
Coventry. She was a member of out of Caracas. klUlng 61 per- ^ 1 1  ganging up against China mill- They said they wanted the St. Patrick’s Day declared a le- (AP) -  Meliasa Ann Mont- ^  ****
^  St. Elizabeth Society in sons. «  per m  ^  wh®n a RritUh tartly.’ ’ English language roplaced by gal holiday in Pennsylvania. gom̂ ry, actros. d au gh t^o f w v e ^  X X .  ®**'
Hartford. _____  airlir«r cru^h^ at Douala, Ca- The official New China News Gaelic In claasrooma, lime Juice Some l.SOO Girt Scouts mMnt '^neer Dinah Bhom Anri su*tnr private, paniela. Tho’

•urvlvor# include two aons. M A R A C A I B O  Venezuela Agenjy said’ Nixon made it instead of orangre Juice In the the weekend cleaning up^^e O^rge Mbntgomery haa mar- ^
JoMph Qon1» of Coventry and (AP) — The VTASA nir̂ Mn .. when a transport clear at his news conference cafeteria dispensing machines, 100-acre Cape Florida recrea- rled David AWnr-nm. planting,
■klword Qorrta of Hartford; which crashed in a reBidAntfini n! ^ V^nam crushed in March 14 that the United States and one administration bufcWing tion area on Key Blsoayne ducer It waa the* flnt mArrhm t Plw*
thne daughters, Mrs
A l t a ^ s r  and M «. Anna ing aboTTw  p e ^ ^ ^  toe - lo i  willed w>» ®®̂ ‘®‘  ‘® “ ®®P ‘T®*'’ O’Callaghan, vice prart- they wera at it, the girte painted t ^  ^ t o r ^ S T s i
FoortAe, tMih of Hartford, and womt aviation disaster on nw. when a Jetliner nuclear threat and nuclear dent of .the association, said let hundreds of picnic tables and The ceremony dimcfav was Armtnri *****
........................  ^ r a . Z  jT J T  “ ■ blackmail” against the world, ^ s m a n d a  were not met stu- trash barrels Soon fog St. SL p e i i ^  mS  ShoU?;

crashes 3, 1963 especially against China. denta of Irish extraction would trk*. •' home ?® " **®**“ *<*> troe pn-
•Miio. gram funds wftl beamed.

,  ’ —7— luiu uvmuon cBsas
Mrs. Urrains Orsene of Long- repaid. Fifteen other
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First Head 
Of WATES 
To Retire

Mta. Chortes (Bactlsra) 
Thompron of Srtiool Rd., Bdl- 
tort flrat president of toe Man- 
charter WATE3S and its perman
ent foodwill rttolrman since the 
ohib’s foumUng in 1966, ta 
retiring from the WATES act- 
itles becauM of HI health.

One of toe seven toundens of 
ths WATES, Kra. Thampson ta- 
qfred  the flirt Toos of Fun 
■how/ta 1966 and, with the help 

Mrs. Rudolph Qorsch the 
tormer Mrs. Doris Beldh« of 
The HeraldTs staff), enooureged 
radio and TV programa and 
gave membeiB an inomtive to 
lose weight /

Mrs. Tliompson was toe first 
Manchester WATE3S queen, and 
won a trip to Bermuda. She 
helped to otganlae other 
WATES dubs in CkzmecUout, 
with the oBBtatance of Mns. 
Bertram Bennett and Mrs. John 
Pavelaok. There are now clubs 
in Bridgeport, MUford, New 
Haven, West Haven, Seymour, 
Harttord, New Brltalh and Or
ange.

Mrt. J|0bn Pavelaok will suc
ceed Mrs. Thompson aa per
manent chairman of toe good
will committee. Thla post Is toe 
only position in toe organisatltm 
that is not voted on at electlona 
or appointed by toe president 
The committee selects its own 
permanent chairman. Mrs. 
Bertram Bennett la toe co-chair
man of toe committee.

Mrs. William Krar, WATES 
president, recently appointed 
chairmen for toe various com
mittees. They are Mrs. Bennett, 
hostess; Miss Jane Bedford and 
Mrs. Felix Gremmo, official 
weighers; Mra. mieaiw«- 
Bracken, official weight 
recorder; Mrs. Elsie Mlnioucol, 
assistant weight recorder.

Also, Mrs. John Garrett and 
Mrs. Harvey Ward, rules and 
regulaUona; Mrs. Ronald AUen, 
chaplain; Mrs. Kenneth Griffin, 
publicity; Mrs. Thomas Badore, 
sunshine; Mrs. Pavelack, pro
gram; Mrs. WiUlam Labadie, 
ways and means; Mrs. Joseph 
Kamor, secret pal; Mrs. Doro
thy Longer, hospitality; Mra. 
Edwin McConnell, historian; 
Mrs. Robert Soule, ’ ’Lillian Rul- 
nick So Sorry” ; Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell, club photographer; 
and Mrs. Lebro Fracchia, song 
director.

Rooney Police Sergeant; 
Two Join Force Anril 6

Brian A. Rooney has been 
promoted to the rank of 
sergeant, and two former 
security cfftcers st toe UMversi- 
ty of Connecticut have beert ap
pointed . probationary regrtar 
patrolm-en by Martchester Po- 
Hoe Chief James M. Reardon.

Rooney became a memlrer of 
the police force Sept. 2, 1902. 
Before becoming a poHoeman, 
Rooney was a mall carrier in 
Manchester for two yeans.

He graduated from Manches
ter IQgh School, and served in 
the Army tor foiu" years. 
Rooney was dischaiged w«ti toe 
rank of corporal.

Rooney will don Ws sergeant’s 
atrlpee on March 23. He lives 
with his fandly at 61 Jen Dr., 
Hebroni

Richard J. Sontor, toe son of 
Manchester Police Lt. Joseph 
Sartor, ' will become a proba
tionary regular April 6, Rear
don atmounced. Sartor Is pres
ently a security policeman at 
the Unirorstty of OonnecUcuL

He graduated flirt in the class 
of Aug. 28, 1967 from toe Con-

Skating

There is coasthig in Center 
Springs Park until dark.

SkUng hours at Nortoview to
night are 6:30 to 9:80.

Brian A. Booney

Grade Crftssiiig 
Width Okayed

ZBA To Hear 
Six Requests
TTw Zoning Board of Appeals 

'^ariU hold its putttc hearings to
night in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building.

AppMcatibns to be heard in
clude a request from the' Army- 
Navy dub to add to Itsi existing 
building, and a request from Al
exander Jarvis for a special ex
ception to erect a car wash at 
W. Middle T^e., near Adams 
St.

Other appUoamls are, August 
Zeppa, 788 Birch Mbunitain Rd.

School Bndgei 
PTA Sub ject  
For Hennigaii

Stqrertntandsnt of Scboola Don
ald J. Hannigan wUl bs the guest 
qieedisr at the Bowws School 
PTA meeting Wetoweday aIgM. 
He w4B dtscuM the Mbool 
budget and follow it w6to a quen- 
tion and answer period. The 
meettug ie open to the pabUc.

His tatt wUl foOow a bud- 
nees meeting ataitlng at 7:80, 
during whitti Mrs. Merita FO- 
ley, preeldent, wOl present toe 
elats of officers for next year. 
TWs wUl be foBowed bjr a abort 
program by the. sboto grade 
choir.

The sixth gradara have been 
Invited to hear Dr. Hennigan’s 
talk, and to Join their porenta 
or on aduU Mend for refnah- 
mmta in toe cafeterta after
ward. The PTA-sponsored book 
fair -wUl be open tor broweljig 
by parenta during toe social 
hour.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency Friday was given " ^ ' ' r  “ " r  
an ok 2 T t^  the State labile ^  « »J"**®"*!®"
Uttllties Oommlealon to buHd a «

.. '  ---- t—fAt ____ ■__*re; Edward W. SmRh, 16
necti^Poltoa Training Acade- ®STS2 ^  ®*«»**> «<l«®-‘  «
n a y , ^  he has h a d t ^  yeare ^  variance to erect a breeseway
of college at UOonn. Shrtor "J^®; “  “  and attached garage ciDser to
piano to complete We education *®®* *■ ®hs-y*d last Augurt. rtdeline ttttn (esulaiUotn 
at UDonn, attending part time. The croratag waa made esfeet “ ® rqgulattons

- . ROiMbTHkl oowb
Leonard Bonneville, another

The crossing was made 68 feet 
several mmiiths agot 

The extra width is needed to Hayden L. Griswkkd, willmnmhnr nt fho TTrv>nn extra wiuui is neeueu w --- -r----— —
force, will S S e  aTrS^ ®“ ®'  ̂ ® « ® ^  ^  ” *?“ *** « «  eortenrton of his per-
bationary patrolmen April 6.

Bonneville graduated from 
the CSilefa of Police Training 
Academy qn May 10, 1968, and 
he has attended other police 
schools, Reardon said.

He lives in Storrs with his 
wife and two children.

the tracka

DOCrOB BATTO A TABOET 
STOCKHOLM—Sweden’s 9,000 

phyrtclans represent a popula- 
ticn-doctor ratio of 900 to 1. By
1986, Sweden’s medical schools which ifaa regulations 
e x p ^  to raduce the ratio to 460 P®nnlt.
-to 1. The heoringiB begin at 7 p.m.

mlt to maintain a free-standing 
sign cloeer to the street than 
is peffmftted at 264 Miata St.

Alfred Hrutsinls, wlM request 
a variance to erect a three- 
family dwelling on Miarble St 

do not

W I V E S
For his Birthday, Amlvar- 

sary or Just because you love 
him, give him a VIBRAZOR. 
It ’s the amazing new Elec
tric Blade Raaor for use 
with Lather that will give 
him a shave second to none. 
Why is it so amazing? Be
cause It slices whiskers away 
without scraping. With VI
BRAZOR he will get shaves 
that are closer, more com
fortable and longer lasting. 
And VIBRAZOR wlU aoUialTy 
postpone his "five o’clock”  
shadow for hours. Give it to 
him today. HeT love you for 
it every morning for the 
rest of hU life.

W E S T O  W I I  
PHAAMACY ^

466 Hartford Bd.

They Earned Square Dance Diplomas
Ready for the calls of “ Swing Through, Spin the Top, AUemande Left and Grande Right,”  the 
62 graduates of the Manchester Square Dance Club series of lessons, line up Saturday night at 
the club’s celebration of its 13th season and its Graduation Jamboree at Waddell School. Dur
ing a special ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Heins, 1968 club treasurers, presented dlplomaa and 
badges to the graduates. After toe .ceremonies, there was dancing \rito Earl Johnston as caller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White cued the rounds. Club workshops will begin tomorrow from 8 to 
10:30 at the school for members, and former and inactive members. New square dance class
es will begin In toe tall. (Herald photo by Bucel'vlclus.)

Manchester:
you made us what we are today... 
bigger and better

(^neration Gap 
Topic for PTA

The Buckl^ School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 In toe school 
auditorium. The meeting is open 
to the public.

Da’vid Gibbons, Manchester 
High School teacher of speech 
and senior EhigUsh, and a group 
of students will conduct an off- 
the-cuff d^ate on drugs, sex, 
alcohol, airt toe generation gap. 
They \rill also discuss methods 
by which parents can keep toe 
lines of communications open to 
teen-agers. A question and ans
wer period will follow.

Officers for next year wlH be 
Installed at the May meeting. 
The nominating committee is 
Mrs, David Caplow, Mrs. Gerald 
Compasso, Mrs, Joseph Mlaku- 
nas. Principal Vincent Ramlzl, 
and Phillip Rich.

The hospitality committee will 
serve refreshments following to
night’s meeting.

Ie SALE IS NOW 
IN PROBRESS 
ARTHU^^

G L O B E  1
TranI Ssniee
BOS M A IN  STREET  

648-2165

Werner Pupils 
Give Recital

The first In a series of mid- 
season recUiUs given by the 
piano and vocal pupils of the 
Werner Piano, Organ and Vocal 
Studio, was held yerterday after
noon in the chapel of South 
United Miethodlst Church. Mrs. 
Karen W. Pearl and Mrs. Louise 
Recknagel are instructora.

The room was decorated with 
flowers. A varied program of 
82 numbers was presented.

The next recital in the aeries 
will be held at the same place 
on Sunday, June 8, at 8, when 
another group of students will 
be presented.

Those who participated yerter
day were Deborah A. Pearl, 
Robin J. Chamberlain, Lynne A. 
Spdron, Ellen B. Platok, EUlen
D. Farley, Christopher J. Tsoka- 
las, Roger B. Dolan, Maureen
E. Shaw, SharcHi N. Pain. Ann 
B. Abele, Karen R. Pain, AUda- 
Jao't’*® Oeltrinsky, Leslie A. 
Stager, Drtrdre J. Shaw.

Also, Ingrid P. Anthony, Diana 
J. Lord, Bonnie L. Dolan, Kaith- 
aiine B. Lord, Shirley R. Sea- 
vey, Oail E. Blevins, Susan 
Thrtnas, Karen A. Howard, 
Donna R. Bennett, Elaine A. 
Tsohales, Relnls Puklnskls, 
Sharon A. Anthony, Ilze K. 
Klselas, Carla M. Volkert, Sha
ron A. Smith, Rosemary E. Got- 
tler, Cheryl A. Messner and 
AUce K. Oado.

Fire Calls
TVnvn fIrefigUera reqpond- 

ed to three calta over toe week
end.

Saturday, at 6:16 p.m., there 
'was a foW  aiaim on Hartford 
Rd.

Saturday, at 7:42 p.m., fire
fighters extinguished a fire in 
a car at 193 E. Center St.

Yerterday firefighters took 
care of an elecitriicel fire at 90 
Park SL. at 7:43 prtn.

No irdurles wero reported.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Paul J. and Joyce P. Carbone 
to Darrel L. and Carolyn P. 
Robinson, property at 622 Weto- 
erell St., conveyance tax 626.16.

Maskel Construction Co. Inc. 
to August Steppi and Domenico 
Morrone, parcel on Linewood 
Dr., conveyance tax $7.16.

» Lease
Chenoy Bros. Inc. to United 

Aircraft Oorp., approodmately 
26,000 squaie feet of floor space 
in buildings at Forest and Elm 
Sts., for one year commencing 
April 1, 1969, with two options of 
one year each.

Marriage License 
David Joseph Gauthier, 861 

Adams St., and Judith Marie 
Taylor, Fall River, Maas.

Building Permit 
Michael Corra, two-famiiy 

dwelling at 16-17 Sunset St.,
y 2 2 , 0 0 0 .  .

AathMiMd I 
iflhwter for 
WkUroirfo m

ALLimOUND
NAGIfflfIST

BRHMIEPORT
OPERATORS

OPERATORS 
ThBEMCOOORPs
offers better than aver
age pay and liberal bene- 
flta, plua pleasant work
ing oondRum.

Apply At

Rm EMOO
CORPOffAnOII
I^oooted Behind FUmo’s 

Bsstaurant on -Route 44A, 
Bottca, Conn.

Or OaH

to l̂ pSŷ Ematkm

S r a C M L
TAX LOAN 
SERVICE

Get the caah you noed to pay your taxeg 
—and get it fasti Juit call us and tell us how 
much you want. We’ll have the cash ready 
and waiting for you when you come in.

Remember: when you want cash, you’re 
good for mor^ at Heneficiall Call up or come 
in today. Beneficial. . .  where die money is.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE ft MORTGAGE CO.

Second Mortgage Loans $1000 to $8000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sawing Canter • 649-0608

OKN EVININCW BY APPOINTMINT— PHONE ran HOUM 

m s bENEPICIAL FINANCE CO.

Pact Affecting 
4̂ 000 at P & W  
Ratified by UAW

NORTH HA'VBN, Ctonn. (AP) 
—A new contract affecting 4,000 
workers at toe Pratt 8c Whitney 
Aircraft plant here was raUtled 
by members ot«toe United Auto 
Workers Sunday, but toe union 
atlU faces a challenge by on 
independent union group.

By a vote of 1,060 to 161, 
members of UAW Local .1284 
approved a three-year pact, ef- 
fecUve May IS. It would give 
them pay hbosts of eight per 
cent in the first year of too 
contract, and three per cent in 
each of the last two years. A 
cost-oMIvlng formula waa writ
ten Into toe contract to cover 
possible pay boosts during the 
last two years.

An unusual feature of toe con
tract provides pay boosts before 
the current contract expires. 
But a company official has 
warned representatives of toe 
UAW that the wage hikes might 
be delayed because of toe ef
forts of a dissident union.

The dissident union, called the 
Independent Aircraft Machinists, 
has filed a petlUdn with the Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
calling for a representation elec
tion at toe North Haven plant.

The group needed 1,200 signa
tures of plant employes to force 
such an election. The number 
of signatures obtained was not 
made public.

In the meantime, United Auto 
Workers officials said toey will 
hold the aircraft engine manu
facturing firm, a division of Uni
ted Aircraft ciorp., to toe terms 
of the contract agreement 
reached last week.

“ If toe company fails to put 
into effect a bona fide agree
ment entered into by the parties, 
and attempts to utilize toe 
smokescreen laid down by this 
rump union, it will face the uni
ted strength and resources of 
the International union,said a 
statement by a spokesman for 
the UAW local. !

The company said tne con
tract with the UAW local pro-- 
vldes pay boosts averaging fl.09 
per hour over the life of toe 
pact.

The agreement also covered 
some skilled tradesmen at the 
plant—carpenters, plumbers and 
some tool makers — who ap
proved the pact in a separate 
vihe.

We've grown along with you. At our North Main office we're ' 
compieteiy new inside and out. Now we have two drive-in windows.
A brand new safe deposit area. And more convenient parking.

Come on down and have a iook at our new face. You'il find 
banking with CBT in Manchester is now easier and more pleasant 
than ever before.

Open House, Friday, March 21, 6-9 P.M. 
North Main Office. -
No business. Just a friendly chat and coffee and snacks.
Join us in a "new look” celebration.

Special CBT Offer from March 24 to April 4.
Open a new checking or savings account for $50 or add $50 to your 
present savings account and take your choice of these free gifts:

WliM Hw way you 
ffod dtpMds M  a 

PiwserlptlM 
you eon dtpmid M  

WoMou'f

(hhddotiL
 ̂ DRUG CO.

f
CANNON MILLS BLANKET
Soft, warm, luxurious.
A quslity blanket for guest or 
master bedroom.

HI-INTEN8ITY LAMP
Perfect for studying, 
reading in bed, sewing, 
etc. Concentrated 
light beam. Attractive 
gooseneck styling.

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK
Compact, In a simulated leather 
case. Runs for 30 hours on 
just one winding.

707 : test, Mae 
0 4 l-8 m

THE MANCHESTER. NORTH MAIN OFFICE OF

THE C ON NECTICU T BANK 
A N D  TRUST C O M PAN Y

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-3—Thursday Evening 6-8
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Coventry

Budget Study 
Set Tonight

The Board o f Finance toolfh t 
arfll begin Its annual budget 
n i^ i, and wfll hold the Orat 
meeting of the budget season, 
which w ill be devoted entirely 
to budget revleiw. This is in 
preparation for the annual bud
get hearing, now set for Aiwil 
14, at which townqteople w ill 
gather to review budget te- 
quaats o f various town agencies.

The Board o f Education turn
ed its budget requests over to 
the Board o f Finance late last 
week, and at this point Mho<d 
requests for 1969-70 show an in
crease o f $196,000 ov«r the ap-

%

First Service in New Unitarian Church
An overflow crowd of 150 ^Jed the Unttarilan Uiriveisollist Society of Man- 
cSiedUr’g church at 466 Main St. dutfnsr the Society's firsit service yeaterday 
alftemooo. Before the service, Society President Stanley W. Smith (stnnd'Jnfe’) 
and Vice President John FTtzgeraEd (left) jrreet the main speaker, the Rev. 
George N. Marshall (center) from Boston, and the Rev. Earle T. McKiiimey, 
executive director of the Oorailecticut Valley Distrilct. The 60 sruests included 
the Riev. Joseph E. Vujs, assistant pastor of St. Jaimes Church and president 
of the Miainchester derfirymen’s Association. Sunday School does not start un
til next Sunday at 10:30 a.m. but about 50 childten took part in a separate 
prosrasn yesterday. (HeraM photo by BudeiVicius)

Bolton

ZBA Hearing Tomorrow 
On 2 Variance Requests

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
w ill hold a public hearing to
morrow at 8 p.m . in the Com
munity HaU to hear two 
requests for variances.

Leonard Oiglio of Rt. 44A,Cov- 
entry, is asking for a variance 
on an undersixed lot on the east 
side of Tolland Rd. for the con
struction of a six-unit apartment 
building.

Oiglio said today that the lot, 
between W arren's and G riffin's, 
is big enough for two single 
houses, but Is some 4,000 feet 
short of the required number 
of feet for a six-unit apartment 
house.

The other request for a var
iance is from Mrs. Elda 
Calhoun, for an undersized lot 
on the com er of Flora and 
Clark Rds. The lot is under
sized according to present zon
ing regulations for the building 
of a single fam ily residence.

LBS Meets
U te Ladies Benevolent Society 

o f Bolton Congregational Church 
wUl m eet tomorroiw at 8 p.m. 
FollDwtng the general theme of 
the year, “ Happenings.”  the 
theme o f the evening win be 
“ H aj^ n ings in Jesus' Land.’ ’ 
Mks. Klmlberly Cheney of West 
Hartford will lecture and show a 
film  on “ TradiUotis of Hia Life 
and Mlntstry in the Holy Land.”

M rs. Cheney, an instructor In 
the Old Testament at Trinity 
Episco pal Church in Hartford, is 
w iddy travelled In the Near 
East. She received her BA from 
Bryn Mawr In 1932 and her MA 
from Trinity in 1966.

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
Douglas Tenity. Hostesses will 
be Mbs. J. M. Oonover, Mrs. J.S. 
Conover, Miss B. S. Conover, 
and Mrs. Harold Webb„

Lenten Seminar
The Lenten seminars at Unit

ed Methodist Church tonight at 
7:80 are open to the public. A 
speaker from the Colchester 
Troop will speak on narcotics 
and show the film , "P it of 
Despair,”  at one session. The 
Rev. Hugh OUlis will discuss the 
Beatitudes at another session.

Fashion Show
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 659 

will present a fashion show 
April 1 at 8 p.m. In the Educa
tion Building of Bolton Congre
gational Church.

Teen and adult fashions will

be shown and refreshm ents will 
be served.

Fashions w ill be from Pan
dora’s Box In the Notch, and 
hair styling and make-up wdU 
be by Tres Chte, o ff Rt. 6.

Bulletin Board
The seleotmen w ill m eet to

night at 6:30 in the town of
fices. The monthly voter-nmklng 
session will be held from  6 to 8.

The Board o f Elducation will 
meet with the. Public Building 
Commission tonight at 8 In the 
elem entary school CD room.

The monthly meeting o f the 
fire auxiliary will be held to
night at 8 at the firehouse. Mi-s. 
Paul M aneggia and Mrs. Rich
ard Morra are in charge o f re
freshments.

The Board o f Finance and the 
Board of Elducation will meet 
tom orrow at 7 p.m. In the fire
place room o f the Community 
Hall to go oveh the school board 
budget.

BoRon Homemakers wdll meet 
Wednesday at the Community 
Hall from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
stained wood, Currier and Ives 
prints, .and glue.

M anchester Evening Herulil 
Bolton correspondent, Clenir- 
w ell Young, tel. 643-8981.

PAS^ORT
P M T O S

lOGNTIHCATION
PHOTOS

iu r a F F  CAMERA
M l Main St. M anchester

«  B O T H
G o  to a nearby H & R B L O C K  F i D E R A L  
office for a  real picker-upper. , A N D  
Com petent tox preparers will e T A T Z  
complete your return prom ()ily 
ond  accurately. You 'll smile 
at the low cost, too.

INCOME 
TAX
GOT YOU
DOWN?

$
LIFE

GUARANTEE
W e  guarantee  accurate p reparation  of every tax return. 
If we rriake ony errors that cost you o n y  penalty or 
interest, we will p o y  the penalty or interest.

America's largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

Monoheeter Bhoppliig Pajlsode— Lower Level |
Between Sefuta and Qronte Benr Fkitronnia

propriated figure tor the cur
rent flocol year. The Board dt 
EUucmUon hoa already ohaved 
about $187,600 from  )te original 
docum ent oa prenented to It by 
•chooi odmlnlatratioB,

Adminlatrailon pceoented tte 
requeote to the ocbool board 
early in January. Total amount 
waa $1,768,700. The Board o f 
Education hoa cut this bo $1,- 
666,100, and it wUl probably bis 
further pored by the Board of 
Finance before the budget hear
ing. The total school appropria- 
tloos for the current year ora 
$1,866,644.

It haa been oold by tosm of- 
ficlala that becauoe o f the Grand 
Llot bicreoae, the town can 
probably aboorb $60,000 m ore in 
budget expenoe for flacal 1960- 
70, without a  m ill rate increoae.

Obptea o f the propooed taadgiet 
ore generally avaBaUe oliout 
one week before the April bear
ing, and a ll figure breakdowns

orillbe oontained in  that: Select' 
men’*  fai«%ete (tbene fcwsimte 
flgurce tor oM town boorde ex
cept education , pluz odraM elra- 
thne town oCflcee aueh an town 
derh ) were eaepooted to  be 
ready for the Board ot Finance 
over the weehend, but m  
figure* have been m ade avail-

Abeeatee Ballot* 
Available March 2 0

HARTFORD (A P ) — AU Om - 
necUcut reatrteeite unable to  get 
to the poUa M ay 5 for pending 
town, cR y o r  borough electfoni 
can iHpply for gfcam tee baUota 
M arch 20 at their municipal 
olerka* office*.

Secretary o f atate EHa T. 
Gieano oold Sunday that oO ah- 
eentee taafiota nouat be m iuted 
and returned to  deelca’ offloea 
on or  before noon. M ay 5. Read Herald Advertiseineiits

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 
p.m . in all areas except m ater
nity where they are 8 to 4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m .

Admitted Thursday: Florence 
Gaskell, Turnpike Rd., Som ers; 
Glenna Pair, Union St.; Philip 
Ludwig, Hartford Tpke.; Marina 
Currier, Talcott A ve.; Ronald 
Abom , Village St., Ellington; 
Hazel Peaden, Imperial Arm s; 
Scott Sarkisian, West Stafford; 
Lynn Ann Sarkisian, West Staf
ford; Patricia Cooksey, Elling
ton A ve.; Diane Randall, Farm 
stead Lane, Ellington; James 
Burroughs, Thompson St., and 
Lucille Guay, Campbell Ave., 
Vernon.

Births Thursday: Daughter 
bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Currier, Talcott Ave., and 
daughter bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Guay, Campbell Ave., 
Vernon.

Discharged Thursday: Ray
mond Zira Jr., Stafford Springs; 
Bonnie M cLeod, Orchard St.; 
W illiam W ilcox, High Manor 
Park; William Abom , Grove St., 
and Gerald Nicholson, East 
Hartford.

LIG Q ET t DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

F ir s t  
N a t io n a l

S to re s

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!

P Valuable
S&H STAMPS!

I T S  F U N

JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY!

«ioo.M wuanz $m .oo winniz *m.m  winnii
CAIMOI VaiS MRS. R. ROORS ANOUM lIRCNDin

NIW MIUORS, COMN. OUSTIRnUD, MASS. lU, MASS.

CENTER CUT

SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS 69<

PO RK  RIBS «o«n"ysiyu 4 9 a

$50.00 WMNIR tso.00 MNNIR $100.00 WWNIR .
AUS. JOHN COCCNIA IMMA MULO MRS. H. THORNIURY
NORWAIR, CONN. NIW lONOON. CONN. STRATTORO, CONN.

*

$U.OO WINNIR $25.00 WINNIR $50.00 WINNIR
VMin UCROUX CAROL JONIS MRS. M. WKIIAMS
ASAWAM, MASS. . IRtDONRT, CONN. IROOKmU, CONN.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER

SmORED TB<
BUTIS # 9»
LEAN (PORK SHOULDER)

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY!

MEDIUM SIZE

SHRinip 79i
5 lb box 3.89

lllBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN
12 ox cant

595
PRinCE
SPAGHETTI or 

ELBOW A4ACARONI
1 lb pkgt

4 8 5
DOIE

P I N E A P P L E
JU IC E
4 6  ox cons

4 T "
1PILLSBURY FLOUR i: 49<

1969 BARRACUDA WINNER
MRS. ILONA HEDLUND

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

GENUINE
Sh efO eld
A m berstone

THIS WEEK
P L A T E

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

n n u E i  O R n n c E S

10 69
P U U T O  CA 

RICOcSStt^rr PINEAPPLES 
2^2B!l YELLOW ONIONS 3 ^ 2 9 '

DUZ STAR SA FA IRE  
DETERGENT 1.45 BLUE BONNET 

SOFT MARGARINE
4cD oal

Podi

FINAST 100^  
COLOMBIAN COFFEE

1 lb can y  J e

EvonS ToppniE S cjMcoun rara!*NNiARnf 'L** 3 5 c  

C ross &  B lack w ell C ock ta il S a u ce  3 7 c  
F reeze  D ried  S an ka • ->  1 .9 9

F reeze  D ried  S an k a  i - i f  6 5 c

F re e ze  D ried  S an k a  1 .0 9
A lls w e e t M a rg a rin e  < *R k ,33 c 

S n ow s C om  C k ow d er i s « < » 3 1 c  

M a x w e ll H ou se  C oH ee  o S a iu m  !.!!l7 2 c  
M a x w e ll H ou se  C o ffe e  a%A*MM « 1 . 4 2  

A u n t Jem in ia  P a n ca k e  M ix 'u r ' iit  5 5 c  
K le e n e x  Facial T issu es p 4 f* m 3 0 c  

K le e n e x  D e sig n e r  T o w e ls

WISE
POTATO CHIPS ir59‘
K o te x  R eg u lar Riflwu 8 3 c
C reeu  G iant L e5 eu er P e a s i 7 - «  3 3 c

H a n ov er C ut G reen  B ean s' I4mim 2 9 c

H a n ov a r F ren d i 5 ty la  B ea n s ' ‘ “ - 3 l c

Vernon

Report Due 
Tonight on 
Henry Bldg.
^  ■P«c4al oommlttoe wHl re

port to the Board of Regreaen- 
t o t iw  tonigtat on findings con- 
cem lng the Henry Building 
w hldi woe ordered vacated.

Th® com m ittee made up of 
repreeentativez G eoige HWey 
ThmnM MoCuekw, Stuart Nett 
«nd Peter Humphry, was aA ed 
to conaider three altom atlves 
^ p o e e d  by the engineers who 

survey on the
building.

Hecommendatlone of the en- 
ghjM ia Induded: Put the eigire 
btUhJlng in firet dam  c o n ^ o n  
•t an estimated cost o f $876,000- 
remove the top floors, put on a 
new roof and Improve the bot
tom two floors at an estimated 
coat of $60,000 or demolish the 
entire building at an estimated 
cost o f $10,000.

The board will also hear a 
report on the incom e of rentals 
n « n  the building which, untU it 
was condemned, was occupied 
ay atx profteetonal and Ixniness 
cottcems.

A report by town oounaet Ab
bott Schweibel wUl also be heard 
oonoemtaig instituting a  legal 
action for a declaratory Judg- 
mont to dartty the provisions of 
the wlU o f the U te B. Steven 
Henry who gave the buUding to 
the town.

■Hie board will also listen to a 
proposal of Mrs. Edwin O. Lehr- 
mitt asking permission to 
purchase town-owned land be
tween Hale and Liberty Sts. for 
the purpose o f constructing 
■mall private houolng units for 
the elderly.

Mrs. Lehrmltt has already 
diacusaed the proposal with the 
Planning Oommiaoion. That 
commlooion referred her to 
town planner John McAlmont. 
McAlmont Informed her that be
fore the proceeds any further 
with her proposal she should go 
before the Board of Representa
tives to determine whether or 
not that board would conaider 
the sale of the land.

th e  land in question was 
presented to the town over a 
year ago by the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Com m erce. It was 
purchased with funds donated 
by the Rockville Rotary Club. 
It was suggeoted that the land 
be used tor som e type o f mall 
but the town is not bound to 
use It tor this purpose. It con
stats of about 7,800 square feet.

Mrs. Lehrmltt’s plan la to 
build single units qf housing but 
to build only one to see if it 
has the approval of the town 
before building others. She 
would then request that the 
town sell other land In the 
area to her tor sim ilar 
puiposes.
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Tolland
TfilRtlB ttl

Democrats 
Back $200 
ADM Grant

in the Town Hall with )own con
sulting engineer James ThAnp- 
son of Buck and Buck to retHew 
proposed revisions to the town 
subdivision and road regula
tions.

The VBTV Auxillsry w ill meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Post 
Home.

The Totlsnd Volunteer Fire 
,  Department Auxiliary w ill meet

The D em ocratic Town Com - tonight at 8 in the Leonards 
mititee wetit on rscoxd lost week Com er Firehouse, 
in favor of ths $200 par pu$>U St. M atthew's Oonfratemlty of 
state ADM grant in Cbrlstlsn Doctrine Methods
Governor John Dempeey*a pro- at 8 In
pgggfl stato budget ' church Parish Center.

The com m ittee noted the $200 A . voter registration nesslon 
ADM grant would bring the for renldente having Hved in 
town an sddltlanal $149,090 in Toilsnd s t least six m'onthe will 
•late aid during the neoct Men- be held tom orrow idgM  from  6 
nlum. The figures were based to 8 in the Town HolL 
on a  report o f the State Deport- The Board of fleleotmen will 
ment o f Bducatlon  . released m eet tom onow  night at 8 in the 
Thuredey. -n»wn HaU.

The D em ocrats also supported The pubHc hearing on behalf 
T.^ -1  T ”! ” ’  ̂ Senate blU 6818 which would of Middle School teodw r WUl-
Israel Actora Studio and one o f create a state bonding agency lam Shutt. dlsmleMd from  the 
Israel's leading stage directors, for school oonstruefion. The bill toacWsig staff last week, w ill be 
will speak at a general submitted by Robert Bcurow o f held tom onow  night at 8 in  the 
campaign breakfast Sunday at West H artford would perm it Mgh aohoM Ubrary.
10 a.m . at Tem ple Beth Sholom towns to borrow for school con- ‘Rie Industrial Development 
In behalf o f the M anchester structlon grants at lower rates Oommleoion wUl m eet tom or- 
Unlted Jewish Appeal. then are available on the open row night at 8 In the Town Hall.

Dr. Robert Kama, general market, 
chairman of the M anchester The town com m ittee wUl send 
United Jewish Appeal, requests letters indloattng Its support to 
th at'^ oae Interested In attend- State Senator Robert Houley 
Ing the breakfast contact him and Stato Rep. Robert King as 
tor reservations. well as to  the teglaloUve Bdu-

Bom  In Providence, R . I., cation Committee.
where he appeared In vaude- m___
vllle and summer stock, Kalus 
spent several years studying in 
New York a t y  as an actor? dl- 
rector and producer. He went

Summing iqj.what he feels are 
the sentiments o f

The Tolland Junior Women’s  wiU meat tom orrow night at 8 
a u b  WiU m eet tosnorrow night in the high sahool fjrm . . 
at 8 in the United Oqngregalion-
s i Church ReUgioue Skluoatlon --------------------------------------------------
Building. Dr. ESmer Dis*an of 
Mancheoter wlU rdate M* ex
periences on the hoepUal ship 
8.S. HOPE’S recent voyage to 
Ceylon.

The ToUend Grange wlU meet 
tomorrow night at 8 e t the 
Grange HaU.

The United Qongregational 
Church Board o f M M  one will 
m eet tom orrow night at 8 st 
the home Of Gendd D’Sena,
Hilltop Dr.

The M to’s  BasketbaU League

Appeal Speaker
SALESMAN
WANTED

Experienced In R e t a i l  
Store selling and fam iliar 

Paints, Hardware, 
Machinery. 8^|-Day Week.

Good Pay and Fringe
APPLY

BLtSH HIAROWARC
MANCHESTER

SUDS

SCISSORS
R O V ra ii — POfiT Rt>. PUMBI _

PROF̂ SIONAL DOC CROOMINC
R iM M ER I YOUt DOG'S UST IM N D t 
ARiN IS m  AND HIS PROFCSSIONAL 

OtOOMM
So, wfi don't cut p r i^  
for ^qufility work and in 
addition wo show pa« 
tianca, lova and undar- 
standing to your pot.

*pi. uniy VnMjnflAiaRKA.riop.

POODLE PUPPIES FOR SALE 
ETUD SERVICE AVAILABLE

A Member o f the Etotofional DogCfoomen AwodatiDa 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 10 AM. - 6 PM. - PHONE V S -ItU

<

E l

D
to Israel 10 years ago and de
cided to live and work there. 
He is presently directing a 
Broadway production of "The 
Mildness of G od" by EUe 
W iesel.

An Army veteran of W orld 
War n, he was serving In Bel
gium when he waa seriously 
wounded. After his discharge In 
1946, he attended New York 
University and studied with the 
fam ed Am erican Theater Wing. 
Later, he waa a member of the 
Actora Studio in New York. He 
has worked with many stock 
companies throughout the coun-
try and helped organize 
Town Hall Theater group 
Sturbridge, M as*., and 
Palm TTu-ee Playhouse 
Sarasota, Fla.

our people, 
he explained, "They are looking 
for ecotiom y In government, bult 
atoo expect a  reasonable rate 
of return on the dollars being 
spent”

He has received over 1,700 
letters In five weeks voicing 
opinions on various aspects o f 
proposed legislation and is try
ing to answer ,aU those sent by 
his constituents in ToUand 
County.

BuUetln Board
The Board o f Ftoianoe wUl 

meet JolnUy with the M ldae

Carabino Heads 
Rod, Giui Q ub

John Carabino of 86 Branford 
St. Saturday night was elected 
president of the M anchester Rod 
and Gim Club at its annual 
meeting at the clubhouse, Daley 
Rd., Coventry. He succeeds Ar
thur MlBsseao.

Qeorge Hunt o f Charter Oak 
St. retired Saturday night after 
serving 16 years as secretary 
and treasurer. He was succeed
ed by J.C. Schumacher of 877 
Keeney St.

Other elected officer* are 
Thomlas McKinney, first vice 
president; Wedter S. Ferguson, 
second vice president; Kenneth 
Smith, delegate to the Connecti
cut W ildlife Federation; and 
Adalbert Gunther, alternate.

One out of every five Am eri
cans changed homes last year, 
according to the Am erican Mov- 
era Conference.

the School Building Committee to- 
o f night at 8:80 in the TYmn Hall, 

the to act on the recently submitted 
in bids for the proposed 82-cIass- 

room middle school.
------------------------  A town meeting to ap-

TTINNEL M AY HELP propriate $7,000 to be added to 
HONG KONG —Hong Kong’s the snow rem oval and road 

traffic problem  Is expected to maintenance budgets as re
triple In live years, with 800,000 quested by the Board of Select- 
cars on the streets by 1974. The men will be held tonight at 8 
colony’s legislative council is In the H icks M emorial School 
considering financing a tunnel gym.
from  the island to mainland The Planning and Zoning Com- 
Howloon. mission w ill meet tonight at 8

60fh Anniversary
Discover the soft, silken glamour of

W H IT E  V EL V E T
Conditioning Wave by

L O R E A L !
NOW MAOC IN THS UNOZO SYî n
Made d( the most rare and 
precious ingredients, White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion Into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come in and try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour. <

« 11A 0
Rtchides Shampoo, Tost Curia, 
H sir Styls, G la m i^  tp n y

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK ST, — PHONE 648'8951 

MANCHESTER
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

BIGGER DOZEN DAYS
(GLAZED OR PLAIN HAND 

CUT DONUTS ONLY)

BIG DOZEN Reg. 85c For 12 
— NOW—

DONUTS

^ 2 ^TA STY  - TSIfM re
___m uum  - 9LAMED -DOnUTS

150 C B i l f t  SIRKET 649-0140

OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK

promise 
to watch 

your weight.
All of us at Stop & Shop think the meat depart

ment is the most important part of a supermar
ket. So we service it a little more to make sure 
that it is.

We promise Maxi-man Meats will be fresh and 
tender and juicy and delicious.

We promise to trim them of all excess fat, bone 
and gristle. So when the weight on the package 
says one and three-quarter pounds of pork chops,

it doesn’t mean a pound and a quarter of pork 
chops and half a pound of fat.

So next time you’re planning dinner, go mini
pricing® at Stop & Shop. And try some Maxi-man 
pork chops.

We promise your family will love them.

Or we promise you your money back.

Your Maxi-man promises you’ll enjoy every piece 
of meat you ever buy at Stop & Si]^p.
Or e lse... or else your money back.

\  _

Only at Stop & Shop
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Juan Marichal, Impressive Debut, 
Hurled Four Scoreless Innings

Juan Marichal, wlio wait
ed two vreeks tor the San 
Franoisoo Giants to pay his 
price, has served shorter 
nottoe on National League 
hitters.

M arichal, - who dgnad a 
1115,000 contract Sunday night, 
ending a two-week holdout, 
hurled four perfect Inning* Sun
day In the Olante* »-2 exhibition 
victory over the Ctilcago Cuba.

m e  SO-year-old Olanta at̂ e, 
26-9 last season, threw only an 
occaalMial fa a tb ^  In his spring 
debut but disposed of the 12 
Cubs he faced on 41 pitches, "I  
figured If I got It over,' I ’d get 
som ebody out,”  be said.

"m e y ’d hit It somewhere, 
maybe over the fence.”

m e  Cubs hit three fair balls 
out of the Infield while M arichal 
was bn the mound.

Elsewhere, the BalUmore Or
ioles and Cleveland Indians kept 
exhibition winning streaks alive 
—with considerably less ease 
than M arichal and the Giants 
tamed the Cubs.

Eighth-Inning- doubles by 
Brooks Robinson and M erv Ret- 
tenmund keyed a two-nm rally 
that carried the Orioles past 
Cincinnati 3-2 for their sixth 
straight victory. Cleveland out
lasted California 14-10, runnings 
Its string to seven, In a struggle 
that produced 26 hits, 18 walks

and eight errors.
Atlanta nipped W ashington 4- 

3, pinning Ted W illiams’ Sena
tors with their ninth loss In 10 
starts; Kansas City shaded the 
Pittsburgh B team 2-1; the New 
York Yankees topped Detroit 5- 
3; Oakland bombed Seattle 13-4; 
Los Angeles shaded the Chicago 
White Sox 8-1 and San 'D iego 
beat Arixona Western College 6- 
1.

Rain washed out four sched
uled games—Houaton-Mlnneao- 
ta, Montreal-New York Mets, 
Phlladelphia-Plttsburgh and St. 
Louis-Boston.

Trailing 2-1 in the eighth, the 
Orioles slipped past dnclim atl 
on Dave M ay’s two-out single

and the doubles by RoMnaon 
and Rettenmund. Dave Nelson 
paced Cleveland’s 13-hlt attack 
with four singles In as many 
trips to the plate.

m e  Braves scored twice In 
the seventh to overcom e a 8-2 
Washington lead, Hank Aaron 
driving in the go-ahead run with 
a sacrifice fly. Pinch hitter Bkl 
Kirkpatrick tripled home two 
runs In the eighth, powering 
Kansas City past the Pirates B 
sqiiad.

A five-run sixth inning burst, 
triggered by Billy Cowan’s two- 
run single, and newcomer Mike 
Kekich’s strong pitching en
abled the Yanks to get by De
troit. Jim Pagllaronl led the

Oakland assault against Beattie 
with a double and ttirae slngtes. 
Tommy Davis had a triple, dou  ̂
ble and two singles fbr the los
ers.

WilUe Davis stroked three hits 
as the Dodgers trim m ed the 
White Sox at Nassau, the Baha
mas. Singles by Tom Haller and 
rookie Bill Russell and a  sacri
fice fly  by Jim Lefebvre deliv
ered the Los Angeles runs.

Fhur San Diego pitchers— 
Dave .Roberts, D ick James, 
Fred itapawcslk and Dick Dare 
—combined tor a  six-hlttsr and 
Tony Oonsales, the Padres’ wild 
card pinch hitter poked a two- 
run single against Arlsona West
ern.

RSox Irish Rookie 
Infielder O’Brien

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—The Irish are smiling 
on this St. Paitritkls Day, but not more so than Syd 
O'Brien, who is determined to make an Irishman’s 
dream come true with the Boston Red Sox.

“ I reahae I have a tough J o b ---------------------------------------- -------
ahead, but I went to stick with he’s  inaMng everyone
this ball d u b .”  the 24-year-old He thinks he’s  ready tor the 
inflelder said, "I  don’t care big Ume and is doing tide utmost 
where I p*ay as long as I ’m  with to prove It. He’s  stinging the 
the Red Sox. I think they’re go- oppeetundty. In the
ing to  go all the way this year batting cage, in batting practice

T 6 ^  Ja It  S l m i A r l  h v  P w w f  Q j w  O.M-AW a

Atlana Pitching, Leagues Best

r Improved Braves,POWDEB PUFF—Hose Cagi- 
anello 185-453.

RESTAURANT — Al Falcetta 
143-866, Leo R ivers 141-876, 
Frank Calve 173-417, Rick Oavar 
861, Dom Elarr 351, Rich Plourde 
357, Dick Krinjack 854, Ray 
Dawson 355, Harry Buckminkter

WEST PALM BEACH, 
Fla. (AP) — Rilco Carty, 
entire season. Oete Boyer,

878, D ick DiB.Ua i68, Frank Me-
Namaiw 868, R ooco Lupacohlno two monllhs, Joe Torre, -  five weeks.

Divisional Threat

HAKT 8ITOATION—Boston Red Sox Ken Harr̂ BOn (left) and New York 
Ysnlom Jw Pi^ltMie locks at first base. Harreteon ^ik«ied to briing

dnnng exhibiition besebalH. Yankees won the game scoring 6-5.

signed by the Red Sox after a 
With Tony Cbnlgllam back In >

was drafted by Kansas City aft
er one year In the minors. How
ever, the Red Sox got him back 

Now, after five years o f ap- 
prenUoeahip, including last sea-

Cluh Reopens Membership^ 
Looks to Prosperous Year

8ASKET8AU.
^CO K Sj^

Although Spring does net hwli 
very imminent at the tennis 
oourts o ff U ne Street, the Nelp- 
aic Tennis Club is planning for 
the com ing season with opti
mism and mthuatasm. The third 
annual (Hnner meeting, with 
iled ion  o f officers tor thie com 
ing year, wW be held at Glas
tonbury HUs Obuntry Chib 
M arch 29, 6:80 p.m.

FoUowing the dinner and busi
ness meeting, club trrasurer, N. 
WlUlam Knight w ill riiow his 
own m ovie stripe o f club ac
tivities and event# during the 
past year. Any mem bers who 
would like to stay after the 
film  may enjoy the orchestra 
and dancing available on Satur
day iiigtat at Glastonbury HlUs.

Reservations for the annual 
dinner meeting lAould be mailed 
to Mrs. G eoige Katx, 46 But
ternut Road, Manchester, by 
k brch  21.

At a recent meeting of the 
Board o f Directors, it was de
cided that the clito would open

its membership at this tim e to 
85 fam ilies. Ttie present num
ber Is 76. It was idso decided 
that the original three lay-kold 
oourts w ill be resurfaced In 
July, to prevent any deteriora
tion, and the tw o new quick- 
dry clayvtype oouits wlU be con
ditioned for  seasonal' use as soon 
as weather permits.

The Board voted to hire Fran 
Sabione o f Wetherafleld for the 
second summer as tennis pro 
tor the club, and members can 
anticipate a varied schedule of 
programs, lessons and tourna
ments for all taiterests.

Tennis players from  Manches
ter, Glasbonbury, Bolton, Ver
non, Blast Hartford, or within 
commuting distance o f the 
club's five courts Just over the 
Manchester town line in Glas
tonbury, who would Mke to know 
more about Neipsic member
ship, may contact Uie club 
membership chairman. Bob 
Simmers, 106 Plymouth Lane. 
Manchester.

EA8T~ SIDE PEE WEE
The Hoseman, runners up in 

league competition, won the 
playoff championship when they 
downed the Cruisers 26-21. A c
tion took place yesterday after
noon at the Clarke Arena. It 
was prelim inary to the Magi
cians and Explorers tilt.

Ahead for most of the game 
the Hosemen played steady, 
well planned basketball and 
managed to capture this big 
game for Coach Mike Saimond. 
Dan DeCicclo and Ed Beedana- 
ro were the top scorers for the 
Hosemen. Steve Dwyer and Bob 
Digan stood out tor the Cruis
ers.

Standouts on defense were 
Hosemen Mike Rlgott and Scott 
Sweet. For the losers Mike 
Loveland and H m  Digan.

and I want to be pert of It.”
With Tony OoidgUaro back li 

right Held, enaUing Ken Harrel 
ecn to return to tils natural po
sition e t flrat base, the Red Sox 
Infield ts set. kDke Andrews is 
at second, R ico Petrooeia at
short and George Scott at third.

_  ____ _̂___  . son LoUtrville In the Am erican
AssoclaUon, the husky kid thinks 

^  ^  “ I ‘n my flrat
J®«k-af-aH year In s j^ n g  training with the 

trades G eoige Ihom as. Red Sox last spring, but things
Where does that leave a guy are different now,”  he said, 

like O’Brien? Right In the mid- “ I’m conldent I can do the 
die of the fight, that’s where. Job. I thtodi I beloi^  with the 
Without throwing any Kelly club and hope to prove It.

856, Mike Tomlinson 851, Roy 
McGuire 878, Stan Krupa 165- 
391, John Surdell 142-362, Jim 
Lambert 141-396, Paul Oorrantl 
144-400, Ed Bujauclus 185-881, 
Art C ^ ra l 187-871, Don Logan 
144-869, Bert Davis 186-863, Vic 
Abraitis 175-404, Ernie Oakman 
148-366, Nick Twerdy 159, Ed 
Doucette, Jr. 154-417, Al Bujau
clus 138-879, El Carter 136, RolUe 
Irish 852.

FRIENDSHIP — R i c h a r d  
Whlider 216-500, Hugo Benson 
206, Ervin W hij^le 202, Jerry 
Rinquebte 560, Leah Whipple 
194-488, Bernice Moquin 177-492, 
Caroie Oalovich 474.

Doris Griffin Qualifies, 
Enters All-Star Finals

VILLAGE MIXERS — Ginger 
Yourkas 471, Ed Yourkas 202, 
Jan Tomllnscn 201-493, Olay 
Murphy 238, Nency Thomas 187- 
481, Dave Thomas 206.

R oad'R ace
MrODLETOWN (AP) — Am

brose Burtoot, a form er Wes
leyan University student arid 
winner o f the 1968 Boston M aia- 
ihon, covered ten m iles in 
63:60.5 heaie Sunday to win the 
first Bernle Giza-Walter Kowal 
ten-mile rood race.

Ik * r '''

Oonnecttcut duokpln bowling 
tournament play during the week 
end highlighted Doris Grtlfln of 
Newington, Lillian Kennedy of 
Ansonia, Jim  Franco of Shelton 
and Don WaUock o f Hartford'.

Mire. G riffin posted a ten-game 
1297 to top 66 women In the New 
England All-Star qualifying test 
at Torrirgton.

Ih her opening block, Mins. 
Grlfftn set a  New England five- 
gam e record o f 728. The old 
mark was 600 by June Living
stone of M ilford.

The other Oonnecttcut quali
fiers, who wUl appear In the 
A'li-Star finals at W aterford, 
Conn., in June are Eleanor 
Desko, Winsted, 1278; Frances 
Haas, M orris, 1'269; Terry Pes- 
cse, Torrington, 1263; Janice 
MieiUom, Torrington, 1244, and 
Loretta Leblanc, Oakville, 1243.

M is. Kennedy captured the 
Black Rock Women’s event at 
Bridgeport with a ftve-game 622. 
trailed by Agnea Reck, Bridge
port, 613, and Dora Roch, De
von, 009.

Franco took the Woodtawn B 
event at West Haven with a slix- 
gam e 880. It was his second win 
o f (he season.

Other leaders among 109 en
tries at West Haven included 
Rich Venertano, Waterbury, 826; 
G eoige Skarios, West Haven, 
822; Nick Krawczyk, Middle-

town, 821; John Petrowski, Shel
ton, 816; Mike Bugllone, Blast 
Haven, 806, and Ed Mtugo, New 
Haven, 805.

Vln Mbntanaro, New Haven 
had high game 173 as a score of 
771 made ihe Ust.

WaUock had a six-gam e 894 to 
win the Middletown B event.

Other top scorers among 117 
bowlers were Hqrold A. Bacon, 
New Britiadn', 849; Paul Roy, 
Bristol, 821; Aaron Mushin, New 
Haven, 818; Jam es Bonee, Hart
ford, 811; Mike Petrucom , Meri
den, 809; G eoige Dimnack, Will- 
im antic, 804, and Frank Garig- 
Hano, Durham, 801. H ie cut-off 
score was 772.

High-game award went to 
Tony YacobelUs, Plalnvllle, 174.

Harry Peters o f Bristol topped 
80 men in the aJi-star qualifying 
triato at Manchester with a  15 
gam e 2093. ^

The ether qualifiers are John 
Perrando, Stratford, 2085; Nick 
Tronsky, Kensington, 2080; Gary 
Fesh, Danbury, 2070; Sylvio Per- 
rigno. North' Haven, 2066; Lou 
Teadone, Danbury, 2046; Pete 
Buederi, West Haven, 2009; 
Herb Stearns, Windsor Looks, 
2006; John Shpak, Ansonia, 2006; 
John Cennaimo, N'ewtown, 1996; 
Rlt Alkas, Manchester, 1993; 
Tony Zagryn, Bristol, 1979; 
Charles Troccolo of Danibury, 
1976, and Bob W ilder o f West 
Hartford, 1078.

GOP W O M E N  — Dorothy 
Beckwith' 176, G rayce Shea 460, 
Jan Leonard 180-623.

Kiki Cutter 
Top W om en’s 

►etitor

Add up those losses due to 
Carty’s illness—he contracted 
tuberculosis— and a various as
sortment of other injuries—and 
you have the reasons why Man
ager Lum Harris figures the At
lanta. Braves as contenders In 
the Western Division of the Na
tional League.

"It ’s hard to replace those 
kind of guys,”  said Harris. 
"Fortunately we kept out pitch
ing staff Intact and when ybu 
figure we won only 16 games 
less ithan the Oandinals then I 
think If everything Jells we have 
a heck of a shot at the pen
nant.”

The pitching staff took Its part 
in the Year of the Pitcher last 
season by setting an allUme 
Braves’ record for earned run 
average. But the hitters let the 
Braves down.

“ It was the hitting,”  said Har
ris when asked why a club as 
strong on paper as the Braves 
managed to play only .600 ball. 
"N obody hit last year.”

Carty never got a chance. 
When the others did, they didn’t 
produce as expected, Boyer hit
ting .227, Jackson .226 and Torre 
hitting Just 10 homers despite 
batting .271. Even Hank Aaron 
had some trouble batting .287 
with 29 homers—his lowest total 
In five years.

Pat Jarvis, meanwhile, was

Reed posted an U-10 record in 
hla first full year, Phil Nlekro 
rode hla knuckleball to a  14-13 
record and George Ston* posted 
a 7-4 mark after leaving the m i
nora.

Claude Raymond and Cecil 
Upshaw are tagged tor bullpen 
duty with a fifth starter com ing 
from  a group that Includes vet
eran Ken Johhson and tour 
youngsters—Jim Britton, Rick 
Kester, Gary Nlebauer aiid Ron 
Tompkins.

Joe Torre could be the catch
er or the first baseman depend
ing on whether Tomm ie Aaron, 
Hank’s brother, finally proves 
he can play regularly. Bob As- 
promonte. acquired from  Hous
ton, also may wind up at first.

Felix MlUan will be at second, 
Jackson at shortstop, unless 
young Gil Garrldo^takes the Job 
away from him, and Boyer w ill 
be at third.

The outfield Is the strong 
point with three consistent .800 
hitters—Aaron, Carty and Fe
lipe AIou, who hit .817 last sea
son.

If Torre goM  to first, Walt 
Hriniak is the strongest catch
ing candidate off a .318 batting 
average at Shreveport last year. 
Also available Is Bob Dldler, 
.243 at Greenwood, and the vet
eran Bob Tillman, the man 
charged with handling Nlekro’s 
knuckleball.

What makes this club a threat
— --------  la the bats In the outfield, the

„  had some trouble batting .287 arm son th em ou n dan dth eabll- 
with 29 homers—hla lowest total Ity o f the ptayers on the bench 

A In five years. to step In when they have to.
(JUEBEC (AlP) — The preB- Jarvis, meanwhile, was "W hat kept us going last

tlge of the powerful Austrian ski pitchers In the year,”  Harris said, "w as the
team was ut^ield Sunday—al- with a 16-1 record, for- guys who could play different
though the top member o f the P*’® basketball player Ron positions.”  
squad and m en's World Cup 
chamiplon had Itttle to do with' 
it.

Alfred Miatt, 21, who Just got 
out of 'the Austrian Army Satur
day, celebrated his dtschaige by 
winning the men’s  two-run sla-

Barhara Jo Rides %gain  ̂
Records Second Victory

wiiaiui^ uic jiLcii B Lwo-nni sia- the R ^ er put himself 1-16 m iles in l;4 i M  for a neok
lam event and the du M aurier into -the Etanta Anita Derby pic- victory over Guy H. Burt's IM

OlCi AVi^<«*-ra 11 SM  MemlsK -      _  D o  -  a .  _  —

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

878 MAIN STREET 
BEAT THE RUSH

No Other station w agon  
can carry this tune.

If ll'.e Big Bonds ever cene  bock, 
they |USI might do 't ,n o Volkswogen 
Stoticn W ogon.

After oil, who.t other wogon coukl 
toke on ^ guys, instruments ond 15 
pieces of luggage ot the some time?

W hot  other wogon could do oH 
thot while overogmg 23 miles to the 
goUon and using pints of oil instead 
of quarts?

W here  else could o piano ployer

(with his piano and without the rest 
cl i-e  bandl f  t through a side door ?

O r  how obcui d’e basi gwing Out 
with Q great b 0 6'ues number through 
o great b'g hole m the roof? ' -

Then There^me winter crcuit. iThe 
V/i/ .s the'Onl/ wogon around with 
rear engine traction and an engine 
that ctoesn t cf-g ant freeze nohow.I 

Anyhow, .f this sounds like your 
bag, get'a Box.

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

A T..osi;rn

Get Our Special 
Spring Check-up

Ten Days Only
TUNE MOTOR
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
CHECK BRAKES
ADJUST BRAKES
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rh . $22.20 Val.
Our Spring SpncM  

(flHS Pom)

YOU SAVE $7.25

Bring In Thb Ooiipon For A  FREE Liibo Job 
With Oil Cliongo and FMor

Name .................................... ..................

8t. Address ........... .............................................................

Ctty .........  ....... I ............ ...............................  state ....................
I

Phone ........... ............................. ............

Cup aa the over-all m en's dtam' 
pionehlp at the three-day 14-na
tion meet at nearby Mont Ste. 
Annei

Ktkt Cutter, a  19-year-oM stu
dent from  Bend, Ore., g;ave the 
United States a victory by win
ning the du M aurier Cup as the 
top women’s  com petitor in the 
meet.

BUly Kidd o f the UiAted States 
was runner-up to M att for the 
men’s  over-all champlonslhlp.

Skeet Shooters 
Post Low Scores
A bright sunny day Sunday, 

brought approxiniatdy 40 
siMotesa out for the weekly 
akeet shot at the Manchester 
Sportsmen’s Assn. Low scores 
were recorded with John Con- 
dlo recording the only high 
score o f the day with a 24.

Round leaders w ere: Round 
one R. TourvUIe 22, B, De- 
Daaser 22, Round two H. Sim
mons 22, R. TourvlIUo 20, F. 
Shnmons 20, Round three, J. 
Condlo 20, B. Grant 20, R. 
Arendt 14, Round four J. Oon- 
dlo 24, H. Simmons 28, Round 
five J. Garman 22, Mike 
Twerdy 20, Round six, J. Oar- 
man 21, B. Arendt Jr. 17, Round 
seven, L. Garman 19, A. Barles 
15, S. Lopen 15.

ture, and little MUss R. kept hei^ 
sell in the UmeUght' at the Big 
A.

Longshoit ESect the Ruler 
closed with a rush to win the 
$58,660 San Felipe Handicap last 
Saturday at Santa Anita in the 
final test for the March 29, 
$100,()^added Santa Anita Der
by, tne m ajor race for 8-year- 
olds on the West C oast

Little Miss R ,—19-yearold 
Btort>ara Jo RulUn—won her sec-

Baron Bedros, who oarrted 110 
poundi. Mister Dls paidT $2.60.

The Oaklawn feature—the 
$l6,00O-added/ Rebel Handicap, a 
stepping stone to the Artcanaaa 
Derby April 5—went to  MlT. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Roberto’ Ttraffllc 
Mark, $6, who beat Sheik of 
Bagdad by three-quarters o f a 
length, covering the m ile and Ih 
yarda in l“ 42 4-6.

The Aqueduct feature was the 
$20,000 Paumonok Handicap at 
six toriongs, and Steve B. WU

ond race In as m any tries et Aq- son’s  Paippa Steve, top-welgHted
ueduct by booting home the 7- 
year-dd m'are. May Berry, who 
paid $7.20. M iss RuUn wtm with 
Brave Galaxy, $28.20. Friday 
when rile became the first wom
an ever to ride at a  New York 
pari-m'uluri' track.

Elddie Belmonte got MIw. Ger-

at 126 pounds, won It by a  haV 
length, with Jack Dreftsi J r.’s 
Beauklns, 118, second in  U»e 
field o f five. Pappa Steveu timed 
lini 1 :09 4-5, returned $8.80.

W ainec L. Jones Jr’s  Go 
Mlardklrtg, $4. ahot between 
horses to .w in  the 1 l-l0.inUe,

ry DTrierts E lect the Ruler, $86,650 Oanadhm Tm f H hm lcailROM AA awŝ  l«* 91*̂  -OImmIi --— a._. . .. .$26.40, \q> In the flnall yards to 
edge PoHex Stable’s  Loraiy's Se
cret by a  neck, with Mrs. J.T. 
Forme’s  Mr. Joe F. third In the 
field o f nine for the San Felipe.

Three-year-olds also wore 
busy at PimUoo and- Oaklawn 
Park Saturday.

Nathan L. Cohen’s Mister Dls 
beat othier Maryland bred* In 
the $29,700 Challedon Stakes at 
Pim lico. M ister Dia, oairylng 
high Wright df 122 pounds in
cluding Bnauilo Baesa, ran the 1

at GuUstream Park by thre^ 
quarters o f leitglli over James 
R. Chapm'an’s  Out The WiMtow 
In 1:48 4-6. Go Marching, t w  
weighted at 128, gave 11 pounds 
to Out The Window,

The rilohest race o f Ihs day 
was the $70i700 New Ox9eaps 
H an*cap at the Fair Grounds, 
and victory went to J J ). and T. 
-Alto CMmom’a M iracle M il by a 
nose over Lasy F. Ranch’s  San 
Roque. The winner, $9.40, oov- 
ered the IH  m iles in  1 :54 4-8i.

Basketball
HARTFORD (A P )—The Hart

ford  Caps advanced to  th6 sec
ond round of the Eastern Bas
ketball League Eastern Division 
playoffs Sunday when they da- 
teated the Tranton Oolonlala, 
186-UO.

Art atephensnn was high scor
er tor the Cape with S8 pollute. 
Tyrone Britt led the Colonials 
with 30. The Caps wUl now meet 
the WUmington Blue Bombers 
in the next round. The day and 
site  Is uncertain.

Curtis Cokes May Retire 
After Remarkable Career

OF AIANCHBSTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Cars Free Towing 
T^l. 645-2467 
M anobostsr,

Vernon Town Line 
Rta. 88, 'lUodttrvlUe. Cam .

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)— 
Curtis Cokes, the d u n ^  
DaUas fiighter who hae held 
the world we/Iterwelght 
championship for two and 
one-half years, aitns 'to
reailly dean up in 1969.

The reason the 81-year-old 
Ookas, who thinks he’s  Just now 
in his prime, plans to hsu^ ’em 
iq> after this year unless ha can 
got s  enack wt tbs inidiBswalgli^ 
crown. I .

Cokes wiready has a  private 
club and he’s  planting to go  Into 
buriness, Uks hiw cost apart
ments snd a  restaurant. .

But Iramedlately absad Is (the 
sixth defense o f Ills tiUa,jjM |i*t 
Jose Napries o f M exloo iJD igl*- 
wood, OsUf., to  a  new stadhon 
called The Forum. The figh* is  
scheduled tor April IS.

Ooiees wU fastve hls biggest 
pay-day o f on M -year career 
when he draws down 976,000.

U suodsssful agaliat Nspotss, 
hls nsxt title dsfenss probably 
wUt b* against Indlaa Rad L o
pes. And tost abould be ew?!*— * 
IXgKsto.

Ookes started tii* year by 
tawoktog out Don OoMw o f I t  
Louis to ths first round sit It. 
Louis, Feb. 10. It was SB over
weight fight. Oobbe le ai Juilor 
middleweight.

The triumph brought COINS' 
reoord to 00 vtotortes, 8 Ionbo 
and 8 draws.

O »tlo  has banfiad over
$500,000 to IRUo more «iia« two 
yw re and adtuaUy had p l a i ^  
to quit toe fight imohat lost year 
but Ids htistoem d ia ls dktoT line 
up to SUM him, ao he’a attar tbs 
big m oosy to a  laat Ounry.

He 'admits tost ha never Mind 
fidht tap toe fln t  pisoa but 

tbht It esem ed to present tbs 
bast opportunity boeaun  ha 
oould do that bast " I  d otft ba
l l ^  Mtybodbr isaUy Ubas to 

OohM dsotoras.
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Fitzsininions 
Paces Prep 
In Tourney
By TOM BARRETT

IT at first you don*t suc- 
try, ■try agiafin.

In Its third stmippht ap
pearance in CIAC Cla'ss A 
toumtey final oompetition, 
superohargred F a i r f i e l d
Prep finally captured its first 
state championship by scoring 
a  hard fought 61-61 victory over' 
East Catholic Saturday after
noon at Central Connecticut’s 
Kaiser Gym.

Defending champ East had aU 
It could do to contain Prep 
throughout too opening half but 
the Stags cam e back after the 
break and showed the 4,600 
in attendance that they weren’t 
going to settle tor second beat.

The Eagle* concluded thetr 
season disappointed but by no 
means dissatisfied. After claim - 
tog the Hartford County Con-“ 
fereqee crown for th f second 
straight year, East went Into a 
slump and many doubted they 
would ever get the chance to 
defend their tlUe. Tenth ranked 
In tournament pairing, however, 
the Eagles under first year 
C oach.Stan Ogrodnlk defeated 
three team s rated above them 
to gain a place in the finals 
against the same team they de
feated last year.

The he«Uc first quarter saw 
teth squads battle neck and 
heck throughout, with a momen
tary three point lead by Flto- 
field being the biggest spread 
between them. W ally Halae han
dled the bulk of the Stags’ 
scoring with MVP Jim Plts- 
sim m ons sinking only two, a 
rare occurrence which repeated 
itself In the fourth quarter. Tim 
Kearns beat the buzzer at the 
end of U te'period with a field 
goal to tie the score at 18 all.

The nip and tuck action con
tinued Into the second quarter 
until Keam s put East ahead for 
the last Ume with a three point 
play as 6:26 showed on the 
clock. From  there Fitzsimmons 
took over tor hls beat stanza 
of the contest, scoring all but 
four of Prep’s second period 
points to put Fairfield out to 
front. East meanwhile suffered 
Its' worst quarter and found It
self on the lesser end of a 27- 
21 halftime score.

Kearns lead all scorers with 
21 points, as East Captain Mike 
Kennedy was the only other 
Eagle to reach double figures 
Wlto 10. Kennedy also played a 

‘ '  fine defensive gam e holding 
Fitzsimmons to 20. The top 
scorer In the stare with a 88 
point average, had previously 
never dropped below 22 points. 
Halas finished a close second 
to Fitzsimmons with 17 points 
as Harold Smith and Jim Con
nolly both had 10 points.

After having problem s crack
ing the East defense in the flfst 
half. Prep took long outoide 
shots Instead of trying to go 
through It In the third quarter 
and racked up their highest 
total point-wise. Prep conUnu- 
ed to widen it’s edge until the 
score stood 47-87 at the final 
turn. /

The Eagles didn’t give up In 
the fourth quarter, however, os 
they managed a couple of times 
to cut the ten point margin to 
six points. Giving valuable aid 
In point getting wore East res
ervists Tom Juknls and John 
Socha.

East Catholic baaed its 
strategy on a triangle and two 
defense. For added height, Ed 
Rowley was given a starting 
role to assist the skillful back- 
courtman Pete ()ulsh. Offensive
ly, East worked the ball around 
carefully before taking shot, the 
same technique South Catholic 
used to almost eliminate Prep 
In the semi-finals.

Agrodnik later blamed no one 
for the loss saying hls squad 
played according to the game 
plan but ran Into trouble wrlth 
Fairfield’s zone defense.

" I ’m really proud of these 
boys. They hung In there until 
the end and never quit.”  Ogrod
nlk commented.

Fsirfirid Prep ^1)

Prep Dethrones East as Class L Champ
Alcindor and UCLA Go Big, 

Bruins Seek Third Title
NEW YORK (AP) — 

This is showdown week in 
major cxiUege basketball.

By dusk Saturday niirht, 
two teams will have pluck- 
the prize plums for 1969 

«in action at Louisville, Ky., 
and New York City.

Defending cham pion UCLA, 
with the great Lew Alcindor; 
Drake, Purdue and North Caro
lina go for the big prize at 
LouisvlUe. to  Thursday night’s 
NCAA oemiflnalB, Drake col
lides wdth UCLA and North Oor- 
ofllna battles Purdue.

Eight team s rem ain in the 
National Invitation TViurnament 
In New York, Including St- Pe
ter’s  o f New Jersey, Temple, 
Ohio University, ’Teimessee, 
South Oarolina, Army, Louis
ville and Boston Ooltoge.

St. Peter’s m eets Temple and 
Ohio University takes on 
Tennessee tonight In the first of 
the NIT’o  quarter-final fire
works.

Finals in both tournaments 
are scheduled Saturday after
noon.

Drake got its golden opportun
ity  to try ito luck against UCLA 
last Saturday when the B u lld t^

tripped Colorado State Universi
ty 84-77 in  the Midwest Regional 
finals at Manhattan, Kan. 
UCLA, w ith Alcindor contribut
ing 17 points, breezed pest San
ta d a m  90-82 in the Western 
Reglonails at Los Angries.

North (JaroHna and Purdue 
survived the Regionols In identi
cal fashion—on 20-foot Jump 
shots in the final seconds that 
brought defeat for their respec
tive oippements.

The Tar Heals edged David
son 87-86 on Charlie Scott’s  20- 
footer at OoHege Park, M d., In 
toe Elastem Regtonals. Purdue’s 
Boilermakara nipped Marquette 
75-73 on a  sim ilar field goal by 
AOJ-Americlan Rick Mount at 
Madison, Wifa) to overtim e to 
the Mldeodt Regicsials.

LoulsvIHe remained In the 
NTT Sunday by wearing down 
Fordham 78-70, and Boston Col
lege advanced with a  78-62 
triumph over Kdnsaa. In last 
Saturday’s  first-round activity, 
3outh OaiioUna itoled over 
Southern Illinois 72-68 and Arm y 
disposed o f W yoming 81-49.

Drake w ill face giant-killer 
UCLA with a  12-game victory 
* « a k  to the record boohs. WH- 
lle M cCarter, who chtj^ied In

EAST SCORES—Ofiptam M!ik« Kiennedy (icerateir) taps in two points ft>r ttie 
Eagies. Tim Keams (63) assists as an unidentifi^ Prep piayer diefends.

Esposito Continues Record Pace

Boston Ties Record, 
Scores Eight Goals

NEW YORK (A!P) — The lutSk of the Irt-fth mu t̂ 
have been riding with National Hockey goaltenders Sun
day nigiht. They aH come out of the biggest might of 
th'e seas'on for shooters in one piece.

Boston tied a record, b u n ch --------------------------------------------------
Ing eight goals In one p e i^  and p^ank Mahovllch scored hls 
running through two Toronto . . . . .  '
goalies In an 11-3 romp that set t^e sea

Jim G>lbert 
Seeks First 
Pro Victory

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P) —

Los Angeles Takes Western Crown

Lakers \^in Title, 
Trounce Boston

BOSTON (AP)—The Iam Angeles Lakers are regular 
s ^ o n  championB of the National BasketbaU A s^ ia . 
t ^  s Wwtem Division— ĵust as everybody expected 
t h ^ t o  b ^ tw t It w ^ n t only three guys named Wilt 
Champlain, Elgin Baylor and Jerry West who put

with 21 points In the conquest of 
eSU, doiesn't heattate to say he 
thinks to .' Bulldogs can beat the 
proud Bruins.

“ That’s  the one we want, 
UCLA.”  McOarter said after the 
Bulldogs found out the Bruins 
were ■their next foe. ’ "Ihat'a who 
we want to play.”

Dra)ce Coach Maury John said 
hts team won’t hold the b ^ l In 
an effort to beat UCLA. "I  
doubt If our plan will call for a 
drastic departure from our reg
ular gam e,”  John said. ’ ’The 
thing we’ve got to hope tor to a 
good shooting night.”

UCLA to seeking ite third 
straight national' title, unprece
dented In college basketball, 
and toe BnSns would like noth
ing better than to snare It on the 
clim ax to A loldor’s  Illustrious 
career.

Jolmny Wooden, the UCLA 
coach, sotaided this 'warning:

” I think w e're sharp again 
and reedy m entally.”

One second remained when 
Scott ■canned hto 'wbmtog Jump 
toot for North Carolina after the 
Tor Heels had dung to  the ball 
tor m ore than the final 60 sec
onds. Scott's ahot gave him 82 
points tor the see-eaw struggle, 
23 In tile second half.

Mount regarded hto 20-footer 
In Purdue’s  Victory over M ar
quette SB "the biggest shot I ’'va 
ever m ade.”  He collected 28 
points. The regulation gam e hod 
ended 68-03. Marquette once 
trailed by 11 points.

NBA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltim ore 56 22 .714 —

Phlla’phU 58 28 .571 8
New York 51 27 .654 4%
Boston 44 84 .564 llMi
Cincinnati 38 40 .487 17%
Detroit 29 SO .867 27
Milwaukee 24 S3 .812 81

Western Division
Los Angeles 52 26 .067 —

Atlanta 47 31 .600 5
San Fran. 40 89 .500 12%
San Diego 84 48 .442 17%
Chicago 38 46 .428 19
Seattle 30 48 .885 22
Phoenix 16 62 .205 37

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Indiana 40 32 .565 —

Kentucky 36 32 .529 2
Miami 86 32 .629 2
MElnneoota 84 86 .498 4%
New York 17 53 .248 22

Western Division
Oakland 58 14 .791
Denver 40 29 .580 14
New Ortoans 37 32 .585 17
Dellae 85 88 .515 18%
Loa Angeles 30 88 .441 38^
Houston 20 48 .294 38%

CIAC BASKETBALL
Olaas L O ioinpioiishlp

Fairfield Prep 61, East Catho
lic 51

CLASS M CHAMPIONSHIP 
Middletown 64, 'Bt. Thomas 

Aquinas 54
CLASS 8 CHAMPIONSHIP

Cromwell 74, MOl* 85

thiem there.
When the Lalcera a c q u i r e d  shote. And you take bad shots 

(Jhamberlato in the off-season because ot good defense.”  
to give them a  trio o f super- Reminded/ that the Lakers had

____________  __ _  stars, many observers were will- bloated th e OeMIca 141-104 to an-
Jim Colbert, a  form er Ufe Insur- ^  NBA title other nattonafiy televised gam e

the tone. New York wore down 
some sensational goaltending by 
Roy Edwards with a 25-shot 
third-period barrage that pro
duced tour goals and a 6-4 victo
ry over Detroit.

In other games, Oakland 
whacked Pittsburgh 7-2, Bobby 
Hull scored his 52nd and 68rd 
goals of the season In (Chicago’s 
6-2 romp over Philadelphia and 
Minnesota edged St. Louis 3-2.

In Saturday’s action, Mont
real dropped Chicago 3-1, Toron
to bombed Boston 7-4, St. Louis 
nipped Detroit 8-2, Los Angeles 
dropped Pittsburgh 3-1 and Phil
adelphia and Minnesota played 
to a 2-2 tie.

Derek Sanderson led the 
Bruins’ assault with the three- 
goal hat trick and three assists 
while Phil Esposito, Boston 
point-making king, collected his 
44th goal of the season and four 
assists, hiking hls record total 
to 118 points.

The eight Boston goals In the 
second period matched a mark 
set by Detroit in 1944 and Espo
sito shattered Dickie M oore’if to
tal points record of 118 tor regu
lar season and playoff com peti
tion, set In 1969.

Ken Hodge had his 40th and 
41st goals and rookie Garnet 
Bailey added a pair for Boston, 
which moved within three points 
of Idle Montreal for the East Di
vision lead.

son for Detroit and assisted on 
Gordie Howe’s 40th and Alex 
Delvecchio’s 2Srd as the Red 
Wings’ modern version of the 
Production Line ran its total 
points for the season to a record 
30, breaking the mark o f 226 
established by Howe, D elvec- 
chlo and Ted Lindsay In 1965-66.

But the Rangers Innundated 
Edwards with 67 shots and two 
goals by Ron Stewart sparked a 
third-period rally that gave New 
York the victory. Jean Ratelle 
also scored tw ice for New York.

Seven d i f f e r e n t  players 
shared in Oakland’s biggest of
fensive show of the season as 
the Seals opened a nine-point 
lead over Los Angeles and vir
tually cinched second place in 
the West Division.

Rookie Norm Ferguson netted 
hls 30th, matching the mark for 
rookies set In 1961 by M ontreal’s 
Bem le Geoffrion and broken 
earlier this season by Minneso
ta ’s Danny Grant.

Hull moved within one goal of 
his own single season record of 
64 by scoring twice against the 
Flyers. Pit Martin also had a 
pair o f goals tor the Black 
Hawks, who are buried In the 
East Division basement.

It was a key defeat for Phila
delphia, locked in a three-way 
struggle with Los Angeles and 
M innesota' in the West.

anoe agent, has something be
side a sizzling putter to fall 
back on to protect hls lead going 
into today’s  final round o f toe 
$100,000 Monsen/to Open G olf 
Tournament.

The flormer Kansas State foot
ball! player, looking tor his first __ ^
victory as a  golf som e
very heptpy m em ories of the 
Pensacola Country Club course.

“ It was here that I made the 
cut tor ■the very first time. In 
1966,”  Colbert .paid Simday as he 
wWled aiway the rainedout fi
nale playing bridge 'with som e 
fellow pros.

right then end there. But when just about a, year ago. Von 
they clllnelied the Wesftem Dtvl- Breda K olff was asked If he 
sion crown with a whopi^i^ 108- could account for the sim ilarity. 
78 victory over Boston Siaiday, “ Ask these guys,”  he saifd mo- 
there were some other names In boning to  hls players. "H  I 
the picture too. l<new I would be president c l

Ten players contributed to the b>e United States.”
Lakers’ attack, and the high ‘TH® Lakers clinched their dl- 
man was none qf the above- visional 'tltie 'with Hour gam es to 

but lookie F®. can now play out the
BW Hewitt, with 19. string waiting for toe end o f the

” He had been a  pleasant sur- regular season and the begln- 
prise,”  Coach BUI van Breda ®* ***® playofto.
K olff said. ” A lot o f first draft
choices aren’t doing that 'well. 
Sometimes the problem  is get
ting him ready to play. Some
tim es you look out cm the court

SWIM M EET CANCELED 
The Co-ed Swimming is can

celed M onday and Friday at 
the East Side R ec this week.

The 28-year-old father of three and you ask: 'W here is HewUt?’ 
dai^liters also posted hls sec- You don’t see Mm. But he was 
end-best finish in four unevent- ready today.” 
ful years on  the tour at toe Then van Breda K < ^  mut- 
same course when he tied for tered, m ere or less to M mself: 
fourth here In 1967. Hls best fin- ” Do It. Hewitt. I like the sound 
Ish was third at JaeksonviUe of ■that phrase.”  
that same year. Baylor tossed to 17 points and

Colbert switched to goU afte^ West 14 to help keep the aitlack 
he suffered a  shoulder separa- going, while Chamberlain con- 
tton as a  quarterback on the trlibuted 11 points while doing 
Kansas State freshmen team  his usual good Job on the boaids. 
and decided football was “ too Big Mel Counts also had a  good 
rough.”  day, adding 16 points to toe bal-

He had a  swing at selling to- anaoed Los Angeles attack, 
suranoe after coUege, before he “ Look ist th is,”  Von Breda 
Joined the tour. K olff said w a v ii« a  eeorebook

Colbert em erged from obscu> as he tried/ to explain the an- 
rlty Saturday after he fired a nlhJJajtlon. ‘ "Ihe box eoore says 
third round—In driving rain—tor Boeton shot only 26.7 per cent 
a 64-hole total o f 13-under par from  the floor. But we jSayed 
200 and a  one-stroke lead over good defease. EveiytM r^ is rel- 
Deane Beman, two-time U.S. ative. If you have a  tow peroent- 
am steur Mng •who shot a  63. age It means you are taking bad

EXCELLENT OPPmUNITY 
For E)npioyment At 

ROGERS CORTORATNNrS
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Technicians and Shiglneerlng Assistants in  QuaUty Control, 
Research and Development, M anufacturing Elngdneertag. 
Starting salaries as high as $146 per week tor Technicians 
or $165 per week tor Bhiglneetlng AasM anta.
High School Graduates and 2 year ccdlege graduates are 
encouraged to investigate these career opportunitlea and 
learn about RtXIERS Far Out FRINGE BENEFIT PRO
GRAM.

Tttittphow for lAppoinfmowr 

MRS. MARIOAitET HAMPSON -M 3 -5 1 6 3
— or apply to  —

ROGERS CORPORATION
BOLL A OAKLAND STS., MANCHESTEB 

An equal opportunity em ployer

4 Fltislrrunons 9
a Smith *0 Kroesser ®
a Holas °
1  Naveken ^
a Connolly "1 Buttorworth ®
a ’IViTOSOivle «
0 D’Andrea ^
16 Totals ^^ ^ B * s» CalhoUo (61) 
3 Kennedy J1 Kearns »
8 Barn' 2
1 R b n w  V
i  9!*8ld»v*n 0
0 Daly ®
1 Bocna 't
1 JuknU 3
0 J. Sullivan 9
13 Totala

Rockets Seek Berth 
In Western Playoff

1X)S ANGELES (AP) — Los AngelfiS’ Bifif Three— 
Wilt Chamberiain, Elgrin Bayor anij Jerry Weet—took 
the Lakers to the summit, but when the time came to 
go over the top, Coach Bill Von Breda Kolff said: “Do 
it, Hewitt.”

WANTED!
MEN - W OM EN

age 18 and o '^ .  Prepare 
now for U.S. C m l Service 
Job openings during the 
next 12 months.

Yanks’ Man 
To Speak at 
Series Q ub

President o f ths Wmid Series 
Club o f Hartford, Ray Peck U/sts 
toe names o f toa apeakers for 
the monthly m e s t^  at the 
Hsdvaa Rertsurant in New Bri
tain, Tuesday M arch 18.

Radio announcer Lou Morton, 
wlU a ct sa  the maoter of oere- 
monies. Guest spoaker wUl be 
Jackie Farrell o f ttae New York 
Ya/nkeea

H w  pUbiib le tovlted and a 
dinner o f oom  beaf aod oabbogs 
wfil b* aervod!

Rookie Bill HlWitt, the Lak- 
i(o *4 era’ No. 1 draft ohofce last year, 
M  9̂ led the way with 19 points Sun- 
^  0 day afternoon in a 108-78 parade
9® past Boston that gave Los.An- 
9-14 61 g®le> the National Basketball 

Association Western Division 
33 31 crown.

\ Second place Atlanta edged 
M  3 Seattle 181-127 in overtim e Sun-
^  0 <lAy night, but the Hawks trail
i-a 3 the Lakers by five gam es with
^  \ Just four to play.

San Diego topped D etroit 120- 
111 In the only other gam e on 
the NBA schedule.

The Lakers flashed,to a 05-86 
halftime lead at Boston and 
went op to hand the Celtics their

31 51

“ Do tt Hewitt! I like the sound 
of the phrase.”

Lou Hudson scored nine of the 
25 points In overtim e,.' leading 
the Hawks past Seattle after 
they had blown a 19-polnt third 
quarter lead. Joe Caldwell also 
hit for 25 Atlanta points while 
Art Harris was high for the 8u- 
perSonics with 81-18 o f them In 
the third period.

San Diego’s victory over Chi
cago b o o s ts  the Rockets’ 
fourth-place lead over the Bulls 
to IH  games In their battle for 
the final playoff spot In the 
Western Division.

Don Kojis spearheaded' San 
D iego with 84 points as the

Government poelitions 
pay high starting salaries. 
They provide much great
er security than private 
employm ent and excellent 
opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions re
quire little or no special
ized education or experi
ence.

But to  get one of these 
Jobs, you must pass a 
test. *1116 com petition Is 
keen and in some cases 
only one out o f five 
passes.

L i n c o l n  Service has 
helped thousands prepare 
for these testa every year 
since 1948. It Is one of the 
largest and oldest pri
vately owned schools of 
its kind and Is not con
nected with the Govern
ment.

For FREE booklet on 
Government Jobs, includ
ing Hat of positions and 
salaries, fill out coupon 
and mall at ONCE — 
TODAY.

You will also get full 
details on how we can 
train you for these tests, 
at home, while you keep 
your present Job.

Don’t
NOW!

delay

nruk R ocl«ta  had seven players In 
four th- for the first time

In their two-year history. Happyfour gam es remaining, the de 
fending NBA champs are two 
losses short o f their 19 5-cIub 
record.

Baylor scored 17 points, Mel 
Counts 15, >Vest 14 and Cham
berlain 11 for Los Angeles, but 
Von Breda K olff was particular
ly happy with Hewitt’s showing.

” He has been a pleasant sur
prise,”  the coach said of the 
youngster from  Southern CaU- 
fornla. “ A lot o f first draft 
choices aren’t doing that well. 
Som etim u the problem  is get
ting him ready to play. But he 
was ready togay.

I LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S8B 
I Pekin, BlinoU 
I I

ACT

n
Hairston topped Detroit with 22 
points.

Elvln Hayes, the leading scor
er in the NBA, tallied 15 points 
for San Diego before being side- 
lined for the last 11 minutes 
with a muscle strain In hls left 
leg. The Injury was believed not 
serious.

In Saturday action, Baltim ore 
edged Boston 99-95, Phlladelphto 
nipped Atlanta 122-120, New 
York turned back Cincinnati 
121-108, Chicago whipped Seattle 
101-88 and San Diego over
whelmed Phoenix 141-154.

am very much Interested. Please send m e absolutely

[ FREE (1) A list o f U.S. Govm ment positions and 
salaries; (2) Inform ation on how to qualify for a

I U.S. Government Job.
N a m e ......................... ..........................................A ge...........

I Street .................................................... Phone...................
0

1 city ........................................  State...................

j Tim e at bom® .......................................

•J

Now In'Progress —  Moriarfy Brothers Annual

vm

10,000
GREEN

STAM PS
GIVEN WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

NEW LINCOLN-MERCURY CAR, OR 

ANY ‘̂ A FE -BU r USED CAR

$560 OR MORE! 75, Brand New Oars in Stodi 
For Immediate DelifSiy!

HURRY, HURBY, THIS OFFER ENDS TODAY, BIARCH I7lh! 
WE’RE OPEN TONIGHT till 9rte!

Wtt Hovtt 50 "Soft-Biiy” Us«d Cor» In Slock!

10,000 Green.Stamps With Any 
Used Ckr $500.00 Or More!

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

i

'^ T I w U vbI at C«fiii«rcNid 110011!" '

815 CBN'TEB STREET. MANCHESTER e  045-6155 e Low Book Ftnaaetog

7

I

1
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MKy,SyLVG6TCR/
BUGGS BUNNY

P iF
PISTUTO YA.HOW ’ 
ABOUT GMN' 

THESE NEWLYWEPS 
A HAND WITH 
THEIR LUGEAOE?

OUR DOARDINO HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
BEST WISHES, CO N SRAU m O N S 
TH A T  SO R T  O F  THING,

S
WHEN IRISH 
EYES are  
SMILINl.

~̂-UM,\AS,AAy
UNCLE

WAS SEAN O'HOOPLE 
ViJHO EXCELLED IN 

' scuF F uN S-oB  w eestvN G j 
A s m s  NOW KNOWN/

WPMir hbL / but q
CLAIM TO BE|/1HIS IS 
PESCENDEPI SNNT . 
FROM AN/IfWROS 
EN6USH1 V tW /  KINSLASn 
W EEK?

ALLEY OOP
NAULVOUR

BY HAMLIN
NOT :,oop,

JUST A FEW 
VEPVOLD 

ONES.

.„UKE PLACES 
IN EUROPE, 
Old castl^  
a n p s u c h ;

t m .
i i i R r i L

r

l i l i M
_____jJH» tr WIA. to.. T.M. lu» UJ. r.«. on

DAVY JONES
X HOPE Z CAN GET OUT 
TO PAW  a n d  MARCO 
M FORE SOMETHIN' SAP 
HAPPENS TO THEM •

HE'S BEHIND THAT 
MIRROR, MARCa 
HE CAN SEE AND 

HEAR :

BY LEFT and McWILLIABIS
I'VE TAKEN A CHANCE ON A 

DEAL THAT MAY BRING US A 
LARGE SUM OF MONEY//

IF YOU wanted  To  
g a m b l e , SIR... WHY 
DIDN'T YOU GO TO 
ONE OF THE MANY 
CASINOS YOU OWN ?

Ltff
J-17

WAYOUT BY XfeN BiUSE
IT S A Y S ,

GENTLY/
o;

G E N T LY  P U S H  
U P  ON BUTTON  

F O R )AP
SOAP

. c*
kr!

o;o“ o ° -
. “ ' C

•STT

BUZZ SAWYER
rnw is THE BRAVEST 

THWaXEYERSAW.'

BY BOY CRANE
all

CLEAR, FOLKS. 
IflOTRIDOF 
THE

ST 1
^  j

MICKEY FINN

VERY BOOD, 
9AWYER.Y0UR 
TAME BEAR 
REALLY SCARED 
THEM.HOWI 
I  S n U  PONT 
KNOW HOW THET 
WOULD REACT 
IN A CRISIS.

BY LANK LEONARD

^ T
THE*

iT  THE RACETRACK, 
lEREISSOlHEFAST 

action TAKING PLACE 
— AWAY FROM THE 

/MAIN COURSE. 
UPSTAIRS, TWO 

GUARDS. EACH 
CARRYING A HEAVY 
BAG, STEP OUT OF 
A SMALL PRIVAT 
ELEVATOR— ANP 
AS THEY DO, TWO 
. AIEN WALK UP 
DIRECTLY BEHIND 

THEM—

OOA/T TUftN AKOUND.' THESE 
ARE SU N S STICKING IN TOUR i

NOW GET INTO THAT 
UTILITY ROONI'

MR. ABERNATHY

1
GOOD 

GRACKXJ9' 
WHAT̂  
THAT 

HORRIBLE 
SOUND?

ITfeTHE 
GHOST 
OF OLD 

JEREAUAH 
ABERNATHY.

3-17
I OOW6$+
(PlPEEWAY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WHAT̂

HE DOING?

f

1 THINK HEfe 
WATCHING 
TELEVISION.

J

jooo

^ r-o "LT
PRISCILLA'S POP AL VERMEER

■ /

A N O TH ER  b i r t h d a y /  
CXP Y O U  K N O W  WHAT, 

T H A T  M E A N S ,  
P R IS C IL L A 'P

IT M E A N S THAT \  
AT L A S T  Y O U 'R E  ’ 

A  B\<Sr G rlRLi 7 1
B I S  E N O U SH  TO H E L P  
M O TH ER  W ITH  T H E  
H O U ^ H O L D  C H O R ES.'

^  IF I 'M  SO  MUCH  
B I S S E R  HOW c o m e ] 

M Y U N D E R W E A R  
• v S T l L L - F I T S ?

ROBIN HAUIHE
5URE-IFLAPY 
MALOWe KEEPS

Heep«gTTy 
OWNSeS NOSE" 
OUrOFMY

BY BOB LUBBERS

Aamr !• PivriMN Fault

DOWN
INarroweut
BliOathlm
SPrayartncUnB
AAmadytMcl
SDroop
# Turn outward 
7 Hawaiian bird 
SBuUda 
BAutomobila 

lOChaloadony
15 School naar 

liondon
16 Sxtrtmiiy .
18 Conger
22W ii^
24 Symbol for 

rhodium
25 Chemical 

suffix
26Ahdno{
27 Auricle

I Z IS |«

OUT OUR WAY

'A  SNOWBALL FISHT7 
WHY, THERE HASN'T 

BEEN  MiYSNCNJON 
t t h e  g r o u n d  f o r  a

COUPLE OF W EEKS/,

BY J. &  WILLIAMS
THATS WHY 1 TOOK SUCH A  
FWSTINV THAT SNEAKY KIP 

DOWN THE S T R EET  M AOE  A  
BUNCH OF SNOWBALLS AW PUT 
'EM  IN THE FREEZER—THEN  
HE WATTED TILL HE WAS SORE 

I I DIDNT HAVE ANY AMMU
NITION AN' TOOK ME 

BY SURPRISE,

THE WORRY WART

ij'rcrr

3-n• iw H NU, ka.

ACB088
l l r U i  

]̂ k3nrrWit 
, Bllom an  

playw right
11 Buddhist 

priaat
12 O rdinary
14 Brain paatage
15 Produce 
171hut
lIR aeecd (ah.)
20 Haeay. weight
21 Effect of Bra 
23 D rift 
2SAhw riean

playarright 
2B Somewhat 

(aiifBx)
22Claaiialng 

deYlea 
aOPriasUy 

garment 
32Flximp 
35 Stray  
)$  Cotxkinofi 

contraction 
27W om -out 

bona
S B U M h oa  
401O dilgaa  

aUlaga
42 O redc latter 
451feeaureof 

length 
4BArtiaelal 

language 
47SM£tSy
4 t i h ^ t e  (eoU.)M2 HI 144
SSFebpleof L - J __ 1—

dlatoetien  
SB Put aride 
571Y « id i 

nlsywrlAtSsSwetSm
SB Cotton 
60 Roman 

wttpwor

28 Norwegian 42 Loud noiae
playarright 43 B ib lical land

S lC h in cM  44 W ater flower
meaaure. (aar.)

32 Distant 45 Rhone
33 Public notices
34 G o lf peg
STEogluh SORenoam

lexkognipher 51 Alareys
38 PrepoNtion 52 C ity  in  Neaada 
3 9 C h e e so p ^ g  StW ingU kepert 
41201 (Roman) 55 Japaneaa coin

tributary
48NauUedtan»

14

nr

'nmm i a u M  u a a y i a

fNswtpaptr fsftrprlM /Ilia.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

TMCmPIAN 
“ATTACK'I* 
SCHCPUUP 
FORMWii 
MR. BANKS. 
PKRHAPS 
IT WILL 

SEPARATE 
THE MEM HUM 

THE BOYS.

IN P £ B T - ^  
V--------- ---------------------- '

\Tl1

BY FRANK O’NEAL

r-AiySOUW HATES A C -

* A

T H E R E  M U S T  BE-SO M E- 
IVAV o u r  O F  TH IS  MESS

A/OA
3-rr O'tlPU.

le la* t, Nu, i«. TM. i«f ur M. OM.

“ C e rta in ly  I k n o w  th e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n  r ig h t  a n d  
w ro n g . L a s t  w eek  it w a s  ju s t  a b o u t h a lf  m y a llo w a n c e !"

STEVE CANYON
A MAN NAMED 6USTA 
PLANTED A BOMB IN 
AN AIRCRAFT-TO BE 
ACTIVATED BY ENGINE 

VIBRATION ONE HOUR

BY MILTON CANIFF
rr,

ON
r  m  KNOW ABOUT 

ELMER.' COL.CANYON 
ARRANGED TO HAVE THE 
BOMB RETURNED TO 

ousTA's cA R -so rr w ia 
BE THERE WHEN WE

6USTA HAS HASTILY DRIVEN OFF, BUT HE TURNS ON-̂  
TO THE ROAD WHICH RUNS BEHIND THE AIR PARK

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

T H E  O N L Y  T H I N S  
W O B S e T H A N  

R O N N IN S O O T O F , 
eONFLOWEQ. 

S E E D S .. .

_iJJl
CAPTAIN EASY

3 - n

acx-
CAVALU IS B E lK tS -U ZA FP E D  

IN 7HEA^IDI3LE^  
O F  A  C H ILD C EN fe  
BIRrHCAyf?M7Ty.

...ANP
ON

YACWr..

rrSA BBWTiFUUOfiV 
fOd AWTHlNGi 9oes- 
LADYf^KIN DIVINE, 
5KIINE OR JU S T -

PONT THE 
'ROeuS‘PL/«/ 
THeiRRRSr 

em&noN 
GAAie TODAY,

"RJit. P S n y  ARRIVRD FOR , 
HRR APPONTMRNTf 5H69 ABOUT , 
a»..6RUNBr..MEPIUM NBIGHT^

BY LESLIE TURNER
T^T PodR «ud PBTfV alk> 6RiiBr
IN ATS WAR AFRAID NBR aRnMNOIK  ̂
HU5BAND MieHT TRACR ---------
---------- 1! aiBLi.'.MB uiai 7 seNP )|M

,mf. m u
TRYTOFRO-
Tier HMC

FRRflCYl,

BY ROliSOM
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFTED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
**‘3*' PITBUOATION

DeedUne for Ctatorday and Monday U 4:86 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ads" are taken over the „  .

eflvertleer ehonld read £  M  
^  kS bO M  In ti™  i T C

***P®"^We for only ONE In- 
m lTte edverOeemi^ and.then

^  *®®A" inaertloil. Errors uddeh

Building— 
Contraeting 14

CARPENTRY contractors, no 
Job to large or email. Call K 
fl R  Building Company for 
your free estimate, 64e-62eo.

AW im O N S, remodeling, ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
".vnski. Builder. 649-4261.

643-2711
(RookvUIe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertiMr?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want biformatton on one of our olaeslfled advertUementef 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6(64500 075-2510

and leave your message. You’U bear from our advertlaer In 
Jig time without spending aU evening at the teleidione.

Automobites For Sdio 4

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors. Hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, cetl- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WEB ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rs6 rooms, .dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 646-S44R

NBJWTON H. SMITH & SOrTT 
Rbmcdellng, repairing, addl- 

... Uons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding,. gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders. Inc., 648- 
6169.

ALL TYPE framing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garage and rec rooms. Free 
eetimates. B A G  Oorp., 232- 
4298, B28-2660.

RBX3 R00M 3, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remoddlng. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434.

BusiiMss Opportunity 28

~~ XEXACO ^  
SERVICE 
STATION 

FRANCHISE
Available in the Esist Hartford 
and Manchester areas. Excel
lent opportunity for new career 
and security. If you are con- 
cem M  about the future and will
ing to Invest your money and 
time In' a profitable career, call 
Mr. lacampo days 668-9300, eve
nings 1-683-1639, or write Op
portunity, P.O: Box 231, East 
Hartford, Conn.

Hdp Wcwifd '
Funndu 35

Privatu Instructions 32

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose, the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow Ihis 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvening Herald, together 
with a  m em o llath^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Cat, 6 months old, 
light gray stripea with hint of 
tan, whtte stomach, answers to 
"Cat-nfp," vtoiofty Keeney and 
Bridge Sts, 643-2931.

LOST — Orange oat, double 
paww. IDeivon Drtve vicinity. 
Reward. 649-7874.

1960 CHEVROLET station 
wagon, standard shift. 646-4083.

Roofing^Siding 16

ROOFING, aluminum siding.
1965 BUICK Skylark Con- gutters, carpenter work, 80 
vertlble. Automatic, power years’ experience. Connecticut 
stoerlng. Needs little body Valley Construction Co., 648- 
work. CaU after 6, 1-872-6788. 7180. Free eaUmate.

EXPERIENCED certified
teacher, qualified to tutor all 
subjects. Specialization-reading 
and math. WIU tutor In your 
own home. OaU 643-6698.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men-Women-Couples. Both full
time and part-time positions. 
Our fully licensed home study 
course prepares you. Place
ment service available. Write 
CENTRAL CAREER SCHOOLS. 
P.O. BOX 1086, Middletown, 
Conn. 06407.

.MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED
Work for doctors, clinics, medi
cal centers, rest homes, etc. 
Both part-time and full-time 
positions. Our home study 
course fully prepares you. 
Placement service upon com
pletion of training. Write: 
CENTRAL CAREER SCHOOLS. 
P.O. Box 1085, Middletown, 
Conn. 06457.

MERCURY, 1666 Oolony Park 
wagon, O-passenger, automatic 
transmlnakm, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, 
low mileage. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Call after 6 p.m., 
anytime Saturday and Sun
day, 643-6743.

Trucks— T̂rcKfora 5
1968 HEAVY duty 
Van, exceUent 
742-7676.

Econoline
condition.

1968 CHEVROLET, %ton pick
up truck, good condiUon. CaU 
644-1878, after 6.

Motorcyelos—  
Bicyclos 11

ROOFINO and Roof ReptJr. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.t________________________

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InataUation of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6405, 876-6100.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free esUmatea. 
CaU Howley 648-6861. 644-
8888.

1967 TRIUMPH, excellent condi
tion, hl-bara and seat rall« $900. 
or best offer. CaU 648-6836 after 
6 p.m.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

1968 KAWASAKI, 120 cc, street DRESSMAKING and altera- 
isCTambler, $250. CaU 047-9868 tiona, evening wear, suits 
BTOT 0 p.m. made to order, 16 years expert-

1------  -------- ence. Call 643.7042

Schools and Classes 33
MEN—WOMEN 
NEW CAREERS 

IN •
MOTEL—HOTEL 
MANAGEMENT

Make exceUent salary plus 
your apartment as motel-hotel 
manager. Live and work In lo
cation, climate of your choice. 
New motels and tiotels are be
ing buUt every day. Many op
portunities for managers ft as
sistant managers. Men-Women 
—Married Couples. Train at 
home in your spare time. Na
tionwide Placement Assistance. 
This training can be your first 
step to employment in the Mo- 
tel/Hotel Industry. Write now 
for complete details. No obliga
tion. VETERAN APPROVED.

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS, 
Motel Training, Dept. M3-2, Box 
RR, c /o  Manchester Herald.
N a m e ---------------------------------------

BXPERIENCBX) ' hairdreeser 
wanted. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

INSURANCE agency requires 
full - time employe for in
teresting and chaUengtiy posi
tion. Knowledge^ of typing re
quired. Salary to $100. weekly. 
Plecu^e coU 648-9648.

ALERT
Bright young lady wanted 
for clerical position in 
wholesale distributors office. 
Should have some knowl
edge of (rffice routine emd 
bookkeeping, five day week,  ̂
Blue Cross, CMS and other * 
fringe benefits available. 
Please caU 289-6361, ask for 
Mr. Winick.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:80—8:46 
a.m., 2:18—3:45 p.m. ExceUent 
part-time for third shifters, 
housewives. We train you. 
643-2414.

ALL AROUND gal Friday want
ed for diversified position, 
must type, no shorthand. CaU 
Mr. Thomas 646-8060.

NURSES- 
RN’S AND LPN’S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
Pull or part-time, all shifts. 
On bus line. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good benefits.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
Phone Mr. Wallins 289-9571

BABYSITTER, one chUd, 8 to 4 
weekdays, begin in April 
through June. CaU 289-8600.

REOPENING very soon, have 
openings for part-time work 
evenings ,ot the Eiaat Hart
ford Drlve-In Theatre. Please 
apply in person to our East 
Windsor Drive-In nieatre, 
Route 6, between 7 :30 and 9 on 
Fridays, Saturdays or Sun
days.

MATURE WOMAN to care for 
elderly lady, not an Invalid. 
Live In one week, off on 
alternate weeks. Work every 
other week. No laundry or 
heavy housework. Write Box 
O, Manchester Herald.

RELIABLE woman for house 
work, one day per week, south 
end Manchester. Own transpor
tation desirable. OaU 648-2257.

AIDES wanted —aU shifts es
pecially 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. 
Apply Rockville Memorial 
Nursing Home, 22 South St., 
RockviUe, 876-0771.

CLERK t y p i s t , to handle 
■variety of work for accounting 
firm. Manchester location, 36 
hour week. Call 643-2779.

Holp Wonfpd—  
Fmote 35

ATTENTION LADIES
A Marshall Field famUy 
owned organlaation ia con
ducting a nationwide expan
sion program. Interested In 
employing 16 area ladies to 
do outside customer inter
viewing, 16 hours per week 
for 7 weeks. WUl pay $600. 
See Mr. Mbser promptly at

• 10. a.m. at the Windsor Re
gional Office, 625 Windsor 
Ave., Medical Arts BuUd- 
ing on March 18.

KITCHEN helper wanted to as
sist cooks. Apply Cavey’B Res
taurant, 643-1415.

WAITRESS wanted, 11:80 to 2 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Apply bi person. Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle, 
Vernon.

He> Wonfd— Mala 36 Ha!p W anfd Molt 36
DRIVERS for school bu M , FVUL or pert-tim* machinist 
Manchester schools, 7:80 • 8:46 needed wUh some Isfhe sad 
a.m., 2:16 • 8:48 p.m. Bxndlent miUing experience. Apply tai 
part-time for third shifters, re- P«non. Metooiflcs Inc., 640̂  
tired persons. We train you. HUHard St. (rear), lisM hes- 
643-2414. . t e r .

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening for on experienced 
switchboard operator for a 
busy board In East Hartford 
to work part-time after
noons, Monday through Fri
day. Company offers good 
wages, congenial co-work
ers, exceUent working condi
tions and convenient free 
parking. Write P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, stating edu
cation, experience and sal
ary requhiemenlts.

.SECRET^ARY for sales depart
ment, experienced capable per
son for correspondence and 
record keeping. Small pleasant 
office. Insurance and pension 
benefits. Monday - Friday, 8-6. 
Apirty Mr. Wood, Hartford Des
patch, 226 FTospect St., East 
Hartford.

An Interesting career In the 
■ Held of Newspaper Circula

tion starting with the posi
tion of

Newspaperboy
Counselor

A man possessing these 
quaUties:

A high school graduate 
Be able to work effectively 
with boys.
Have a good driving record 
(automobile furnished)

Duties consist of working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization in toe servicing 
of subscribers.

RockviUe—Api^y Mr. Welch, 
Manager
Rockville Branch, 13 Park 
St., RbckVlUe 876-6286

We offer paid vacation, pen
sion plan, paid Blue Cross 
and CMS and inoreasea com
mensurate with ability.

The Hartford 
Courant Co,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TV A RADIO 
SERVICEMAN

Foi- local RCA distributor. 
Will train for FHrture promo
tion. Ideal working condi
tions, five day week, vaca
tion, excellent bqneflts. CaU 
Mr. M. Nlmlrowski. 828- 
6681.

EASTCO
95 LEGGETT ST.

. EAST HARTFORD
An Equal OpportunMy Employer

CLEANER, part-time days. Ex
ceUent chance to supiriesnent 
income or for a  semi-retired 
person at the East Hartford 
Drive-In Theatre. Pleaae epply 
in pereon between 7:80 and 
6 p.m. on Friday*, Saturdays, 
or Sundays to our East Wind
sor Drive-In nieatre, R t  8. Or 
call any noontime, 628-8079, for 
a daytime appointment.

MAN TO LEARN offset press 
operation in advertising de
partment o f grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

MACHINISTS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
AIRCRAFT EXPERIMENTAL 
ONLY, TOP PAY FOR TOP 
PERSONNEL, FULL BENE
FITS.

Phone 647-1481 
OP Apply In person a t

ROLO MACHINE CO.
66 Elm St., Manchester

KITCHEN AIDES

F^ill-tlme on day shift. Paid 
meal time, free meals, paid 
holidays and vacations. Top 
wages In pleasant atmos
phere.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

OOUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

Porsonols

Business Services 
Offered 13

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

DRESSMAKINQ and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc 

________ _ ___ _______________ Call 649-4611.
SraPS, s ld e ^ k s ,  stone walls, p o R  ALTERA’nO N S neatly
f l m p l ^  flagstone < e ^ a .  and reasonably done in my
^  *^“ L**‘' <W3-8760.side ,and outside railings. Rea- ________________________________
sonably priced. Call 648-0851. -  ~ ----------------------------------

Address 

Olty —  

State -
-Zlp-

-Age-
Nearest Phone

NURSE DIRECTOR
For convalescent home in

EAST HARTFORD
This position offers ex^ptional 
opportunity for registered nurse. 
Maximum salary and benefits. 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
phone Mr. Wallins, 289-9571.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. AU types of business
es. C^l 643-6338, Bookkeeping 
.Associates.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
> your home. CaU 648-6338.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEEID CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas ̂  accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where, Not amaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

OUTTASSr 4-door V-8, 1968.
Power steering, power brakes, 
automatic. Good car. $1,426, 
647-1748 after 8.

1969 PLYMOUTH ^ r t  Fury 
V-8. Must seU, going overseas. 
Loaded, Included are; stcro, 
factory air, automatic, only 
7,000 mUee. Must sacrifice. 
Beat offer over $8,600. Owner. 
OaU 646-2196.

1966 4-DOOR hZue Oorvalr, 
automatic, good cotidltion. 
$780. OaU 646-0812.

1964 WACKJNEER Jeep, 4-wheel 
drive with or without plow. 
OaU 742-7649.

1966 FORD LTD, exceUent con
dition, power steering and 
bralges, 742-7676.

PONTIAC, 1964, Grand Prix. 
CaU 647d079 after 6 p.m.

1967 RAMBLER, 4-door, auto- 
mallo, radio, good oondtUon, 
Oall 04S4M51 anytime.

METROPOLITAN —1961, good 
engine, good brakea,. needs 
clutoh. $78. OaU 649-8928.

1986 OHBVELLE 2-door hardr 
to|i, 268, standard on oolumn. 
$976. Call 649-8707.

SHARPENING Service — Snw.s, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervloe. 
Capitol Equipment 'C o .. 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 048-7968.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lot.s clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8202.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

YOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 60. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7888, 
876-8401

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

DOCTOR’S office assistant, 1-6 
p.m. and Saturday mornings, 
except July and August, no 
Wednesdays. LPN training de
sired but not necessary. Write 
Box "N ,”  Manchester Herald.

WOMAN —Evenings. Must be 
pleasant, mature, wiiUng work
er. Apply In person. Card 
Gallery, Manchester Parkade.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
friendly home. One day weekly 
or one every other week. 643- 
1331.

CLERK, over 21, part-time for 
our Nelco drive-in store, Man
chester. Afternoons 3-6 p.m. 
Saturdays 8-2 p.m. Apply per
sonnel department. New Eng
land Laundry, 441 Homestead 
Ave., Hartford.

OCCASIONAL day or evening 
baby sitter required, seven- 
month baby. Transixwtatton 
provided. CaU 643-1206.

AOCXIUNTS jMiyable clerk. Di
versified. 37%-hour week, at
tractive M arling salary, many 
employe benefits. Allied BuUd- 
Ing Systems, Inc. 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Conn. 646- 
0124.

DO SOMETHING important and 
get paid for It! The Manches
ter Homemakers Service, Inc. 
ia seeking mature women with 
skiUs in home managfement 
and care of chUdren, the elder
ly and toe sick. Part-time work 
at a good hourly rate plus the 
satisfaction of community 
service. Phone 643-9611 be
tween 9-4.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MECHANIC or mechanic’s help
er. Also man for tire recapping 
or tire service. Good pay, all 
benefits, 45 to 65 hours per 
week. Must be steady worker. 
Apply Nichols Manchester 
Tire, Inc., 296 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

REOPENING very soon, have 
openings for part-time work 
evenings a t toe East Hartford 
Drive-In Theatre. Please apply 
in person to our East Windsor 
Drlve-In Theatre, Rt. 6, be- 
twen 7:30 and 9 on Fridays, 
Saturdays, or Sundays.

ioim N E Y M A N  licensed
plumber wanted. Good wages, 
overtime, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boulet Plumbing and 
Heating, 644-1317.

LICENSED {riumbers, top pay 
and benefits, year ’round work. 
Apply Gibbs Plumbing end 
Heating, 994 Hartford Tum- 
pike, RockvUIe, 876-0963.

MAN WANTED, work in local 
dairy store, three evenings 
plus some Simday work. CaU 
649-8017. After 6, 643-9707. ,

ABLE 
MEN 
WOMEN
18-80

Eamn high income.
On the job training.
No investment required.
AU expenses paid.
Plus generous bonl;^ plan.

STUDENTS
Apply now for summer Jobs. In
terviews daily, including Satur
day. Prompt decision whm in
terviewed.

GOOD HUAlDR CORP. 
SULLIVAN AVE.
& KENNEDY RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR 
 ̂ 289-8252

An Equal Opportunity Emi^oyer

WANTED Journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over- 
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing Ic ' 
Heating, 649-2926.

CABINET Maker — Good op
portunity for experienced, 
competent :rattsman. New 
England Woodworking Co., 64S- 
6467.

CABINET MAKEIR with super
visory experience. EhceeUent 
opportunity for qualified man. 
CaU Disiriaycraft, Manchester,
648- 9667.

PART-TIME driver, from  8 
a.m. to  1 p.m. or from  12 to 
6 p.nu New Systems Laim hy,
44 Harrison St., MAnchester,
649- 7758.

NIOErr supervisor for whole
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus Ubetal benefits. Apply In 
penon. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

COST ACCOUNTANT to com- 
pUe product coat, good figure 
appltude. Familiar with ma
chine operations. Technical or 
trade school background ac
ceptable. Apply Iona Mfg., 
Reigent St.

Notie*
The State Highway Depart

ment wUl accept bids on March 
24, 1969, at 10:80 a.m., EST, 
covering the painting of reflec- 
torizel centerline on roads at 
various locations in District 1,
2, 8 and 4.

Proposals ore available at the 
State Highway Dept., 24 WoT- \ 
cott HUl Road, Wetheiefield, 
Conn. Attn: Mr. Elton R. Reid, 
Room 820.

lYOU MEET THE MICEST PEOPIE 
I WHEN YOU WOIK AT 6RAIITS

Applications now being taken for ^ c e  work In 
our GBEOIT DEPT. FuU time, 4#-bonr week, 9-« 
bu^udlng two nlghto and Saturday. Pait-ttme —
12 - 15 hours per week, four nlghto including Satur
day.

36 b n  week, S-0

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn- 
tng barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. CaU 648-1066.

1962 C»EVROLET Bel Air 
wagon, V-8, automatic, power 
acceaMriee, dependable, $600. 
648-7482.

Sn 6 w  PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7649.

COMPUTER tone avaUaUe, 
nightly, Saturday, Sunday* at 
reaaonable rate*. Mixed tape- 
dlric. H2200-82K. CaU CRJ, 649- 
6861.

HoiiMhold SorvICM 
OffMMi 13-A

LIGHT T ^ C K m O , bulk deUv- 
ery, yard*, attic*, oellan  clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

REWEAVING of hurm, moth- 
hole*, lip pen  repaired. Win
dow etaadea made to measure, 
all otae Venetian blind*! Keys 
mode udiUe you wait. Tape re
corder* for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main 8t. 649-6221.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior — 
exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on wallpaper. 
CaU 646-8048, Oscar Hebert.

EXTERIOR pointing - Quality 
work, quality point. Don’t set
tle for less, ^  the beet for 
lesa. Nick Tsapataori*, 648- 
1731, free estimate*.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR 8ANDINO and reflnlsh- 
ing (apeelaltilng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 640-6760

Bondi— Stoeki 
Mortgogos 27

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
oqulppad with aU extra*. $1,- 
800. OaU 649-0189.

1061 FORD Galaxl* 2-door hard
top, 202, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, good 
Urea. Run* good. 289-0478.

Building*"
Contracting 14

DORMERS Room  AddtUon*, 
garages, Utchens, roc rooms, 
house*, sldtiig, roofing. Seven 
year finmicfanr available. Add- 
A-Lovol Donnar, 288-0440.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servloe. J. D. Realty, 648-6120.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
■tatowlde. Credit rating un- 
n^pceasary, reasonable. Confi- 
denttal, quick arrangements. 
Alvhi Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
968 Mein Street, Hartford. Elve- 
iSi«ai, 288-8870.

Read Herald Ads

- HAIRDRESSER wanted, LuJon 
Salon o f Beauty, 643-1089.

RN’S or LPN’s, 11 to 7 shift, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4610.

3 TO 11 P.M. nurse’s aides, full 
or part-4lme. Laurel Manor, 
649-4610.

A NEW You? Try it on for size: 
a buadneM of your own. In your, 
own community, on your own 
tone, for an income of your 
own. And the beauty and 
glamour of Avon ooemetlcs. 
Ready? Phone 289-4022.

NAME BRAND goods free— 
Help friends *hop with few dol
lars weekly. You get tolng* 
Î’e*- Write for details and free 

all new catalog, P<^ular Club 
P l ^  I ^ .  W600, Lynbrook,

DENTAL HYGIENIST, fiSl or 
part-time. For interview write 
Box ’ ’A ,"  Manchester Herald.

SECRETARIES H  'pypists 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time on 9-8 p.m. EhcceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy- , 
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

START A CAREER 
WITH A FAST 
GROWING COMPANY

BEE-LINE Fashions need five 
atyliats in this area. PYee 
sample#. Work two nights a 
week, can earn $60 commis
sion. No collecting, no deliver
ing. Requirements; must have 
perMnality, charm, love 
clothes, drive car. For appokit- 
ment, caU 6464M80.

We’ve gone places, and you wUl too at Rogers. We 
ore progressive and growth minded. Tou’H enjoy 
people who have helped u* move at a rapid pace In 
the field of flb er-^ y ip er  materials and special 
printed circuitry. You’ ll enjoy the work—you will 
enjoy the progress you wlU make and the potential 
for a sucoeiaful future.

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS
Requirement*; 2 year* of college with a 
associate degree or Its eqidvalent. Oppoctunitle* 
galore are available at Roger* with our people 
ready and able to  help you fit Into the oroper p l ^  
for you on futuro growth.

TECHNICIANS
You must be a  high school graduate and have had 
rourxes In chemUtry or physic*, and mathemaUcs.
If you meet our requirements, you will find the no- 
BlUon you have been looking t o  at R < ^  -  t o  
more than anywhere else.

Willimaatic interviews—^Wednesday—call 428-6328 
Mancheeter intorviewa—Thursday—Call 648-5162 
Rogers mterviejus—daily—call 774-9605

ExeeUent Salsries and Frioge Benefita

ROGERS CORPORATION
*OMBS,'CONN.

Aa egool opgartoolty emphyw

TOY DEPT. MOB., Fidl-tone, 
weekdays, Saturday 9d9-6.

HOUSEWEftJB DEPT. MOB. Full-time, 86 h n . week 
including one night a week and Saturday.

e MANCHE8TEB PABKADE •

We ore an equal opportunity employer

YOURS AT ROGERS'

HIGHER S A L A R IE S ^
MORE BENEFITS ^

GREATER OPPORTUNITY ^
Job security is ah Important factor when you '
Join Rogers, If you want a fast growing com- ^  
pany who has a lot to offer, Um  see us as ”  
soon as possible. ■

Engineering Astistanls -
Excitement Is here for those who have ^
at least two years of college with an associate ■  
degree or its equlvilent. Advantage* of a small b  
company atmosphere but with the training and “  
benefita of- a major corporatloa. *

TECHNICIANS ;
High school graduate* with course* tat chemls- _  
try, physic* and math, wiH find an opportunity ^  
to advance their skUIs t o  nq>ld prnirsa* ■

STENOBRAPHERS - QURKS I  
TYPISTS. n

W nJUM ANT lC  INTEBVIBWB-TUE8DAT ■
MANCHESTER INTERVIEWS—THDBSDlAT "  

Phone CoUect 774-6886 Appointments ■
Interview* Aoy D ^  at ^

 ̂ o g e r s  C o r p o r a t i o i d
0^ ^  R06BBS, CONMj

An Equal OppottunMy ^

A

7
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJW.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM PJW. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

DeadOne for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W nX , M I  R  I  L A ^  1
BE APPRECIATED l / I A L  I I

S itu o t io m  W a n te d —  
F « m o !«  3 8

WOACAN will care for one or 
two children in my home. 
Reaaonahie. Call 643-0144,

M u s ic a l In stru m a n ts  5 3
LrlOO Series Hammond Spinet 
Organ. Pedal keyboard, 
monte' drawbars, 18 control 
taihs and expression pedal. 
$800. CaU 648-0014.

A p a i i n ia iiii  f l a f i  
T d n a iw n t i 6 3

F o r n b lia d
A p ca H iM u ts 6 3 -A

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R e n t 66

7 1

WE HAVE custoi^ara waiting ONE ROOM, furnished, lease 
for the rental o f your apartt and security required, $75 per 
ment or home. J.D . Real Es- month Paul W. Dougan H esi
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5130. tor, 648-4085.

anytime 648-2804

EXPERIENCED typist desirM 
t}rping to do in her own home. 
Reasonable rates. Call 643-6827.

EXPERIENCED typist and ste
nographer desires reception
ist’s position in Manchester 
area. Call 649-5956 between 6 - 
"t p.m.

Valentia model, distressed oak. 
E xactly like new. Six months 
ago, coot $1,126, will sacrifice, 
$686. 742-7176, call before 2 
p.m . or after 8 p.m. Financing 
cqn be arranged.

ly  furnished three-room iq;)art ______________
menf in M anchester. Phone VERNON — 
048-6846.

O fR c *  a n d  S t o r a  
E q u ip m e n t 5 4

C o n t in u td  F ro m  P r e c o d in g  P a g o  

H e lp  W o n t e d — M a le  3 6  H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6

ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal interview 
call 628-2214.

EXPERIENCED licensed in
structor available to tutor. 
Reading, English or Social 
Studies. Evenings, Saturdays, 
Sundays, 643-8400.

LARGE OAK office desk and 
swivel chair, fruit wood
finish, good condition, |80.
Four-drawer tan filing cabinet, 
$20. 648-4866.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call ' J. D , Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140.
Lease and security required.
646-2426, 8 to 6 p.m.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments ____________ _________
available now. Call Paul STORAGE room for rent. Can

OOVENTRT — Btoven mum
ELUNOTON -  8H room Gar-
den Aportmento. Large rooms, RenItorA
heat, hot water, appliances. ” *'•________________________ _
$140 monthly, wall to wall c a r  MANCHESTER  — 40 afinw 4 4 
peting, adults. Call 876-8407,
872-3781

B u siiw ss  L o c a l lo m  
__________ F o r  R rn if 6 4

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. moittMy. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9908.

DRIVERS
ROUTE

SALESMEN
If you want Job security and 
a guaranteed income based 
on salary pltis commission, 
plus opportunity to advance 
based on your capabilities, 
we can offer you a position 
aa a driver salesman for 
Sealtest Foods on estal^sh- 
ed routes.

tV> be qualified you should 
be a  h l^  school graduate, 
ambitious and willing to put 
in a kmg day in return for 
a good income and company 
paid Persian plan, medical 
and surgical benefits, ac
cident and stekneas insur- 
!» c e  and life Insurance.

INTERESTED?
Apjriy

Sealtest Foods

D o g s— B ird s— P o ts  41
M /o n to d  T o  B u y  5 8

GROOMING all breeds. Har-
_________ mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron

DRIVER NEEDED for Com- Rd.. Bolton. 643-6427.'-
pany pick-up truck. Knowtedge  ̂...a —^ ;------------------
of greater Hartford area <^L L IE S -S ix weeks reseiwa-
sary. Apply In person, Klock «<>“  "ow  being taken on AKC, 
Q>.. 1366 Tolland Tpke.. Man^cheitfpr plonship background, $78 and
__________________________ ___  up. Call 878-0207.

TWO TINT adorable chihuahua

WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prim itives 
any quant'ty. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4686.

30 LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 
room s, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2426 8-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
third floor, with heat, $100 a 
month. 649-3120. after 6:80.

HAVE TENANTS waiting, for 
your apartment or h o i^ . Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.WANTED — Antique furniture

glass, pewter, oil paintings o r _____________________
other antique item s. Any LOOKINO for an apartment?

steady employment, Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cations. Call between 8 a.m . 
and 6 p.m ., 644-2421.

pups, 8 weeks old, AKC, 
Call 643-8666, 643-7629.

H e lp  W a n lt d —Help
M o w o r  F o m a la  3 7

CLERK
Opportunity in Data Proc
essing. nlghU, for clerk with 
good figure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of 
BAM equipment. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
p ok in g  and benefit pro
gram. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartfoid, Conn.

DACHSHUNDS. Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

BOXER —iCKC, brlndle, male, 
plaJA, 7 months, wormed, had 
shots, ears are up, champion 
blDod lines. Phone 742-9274.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  4 5

quantity. The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

shots. HOUSEIHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. V il
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 648-8247.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent, private en
trance. 119 Cooper Hill Street. 
Call 649-0596.

Have many to choose from . 
Call Paul W. Dougan Reakoni, 
649-4636.

POUR room apartment, central
ly  located, newly decorated. 
Heat, hot water, one bed
room. One or two adults only. 
No pets. References required. 
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

DUPLEX 4V4 room s, 1% baths, 
private entrance, colored OE 
appliances, Venetian blindb, 
heated, bus line, rent $160, no 
pets, 640-4342, 872-6669.

also be used for sm all work 
shop. CaU 648-9678.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$180, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-6.

FIVE—room suite o f front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near bonks, air-condition
ed, autom atic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 
square feet, first floor, large 
18x40’ walk-in cooler, loading 
dock, am ple perking, vacant. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

TWO offices for rent one com 
pletely furnished. Can be used 
singly or together. Main 
St. Call 643-0678.

FOR “ A JOB well done feeling”
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. _______
Rent eleotric shampooer $1. FOR RENT, front room , oen- 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup- trally located, 69 Birch St., 649-
ply. 7129.

ONE-bedroom apartment, w a U _______________________ ______
to wall carpeting, dishwasher, MAIN St., corner office, 
garbage disposal, all capper room s and lavatory. House 
kitchen. Immediate occupancy. * ' " ~
$180. 647-1108 days, evenings 
643-2188. Ask for Mr. P ry .

8

255 Homestead Ave.,
Hartford, Conn.

Interviews' dally 8:30-4:30 p.m.
An equal opportunity employer  ̂ „  .-----------------------

REAL Estate Salesman, caipet-

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. ’Ihe 
Sherwin-WilUams Co.

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) last food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsiblUtles. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Elxperlence not neces
sary, we wUl train. Successful 
api^cant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
to own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2268, Bishops Corner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

ed office, central kxxatlon, es- CLEAN RUGS, Mke new,
tabUshed agency, mem-ber 
three MuIU{4e listin g  Serv
ices. Mr. Hutchins, 180 Center 
St. 649-6324.

PORTERS

WANTED

MANC3IESTBR MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL HAS OPENINGS 
FOR ’TWO FULL-TIME POR- 
’TERS. 5 DAYS A WEEK, ABLE 
TO WORK A L T E R N A T E  
W E E K E N D S .  EXCELLENT 
SALARY AND FRINGE BENE
FITS. APPLY PERSONNEL 
d e p t ., MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL. 643-1141 
EXT. 243.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuit — a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in the following areas:

PLATING
SILK SCREENING 
INSPECTION PRODUCTION 
ROUTING 
SOLDER

Apply between 10 a.m.-12 noon 
and 2-5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvey 
King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

“ FOSTER 
GRANDPARENTS

Applications now being tak
en tor positions as Foster 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training School. Transpor
tation usually provided. Re
quirements: Low Income 
persons, over 60. Call 1-429- 
9391, Ext. 395 or 643-9038.

easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x88” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

Car bed, carriage in excellent 
condition. swlng-a-matlc,
Jumper chair, horse rocker, 
649-6872.

APPROXIMATELY 200 old bot- 
tles, jars and miscellaneous 
glass. Call 644-8084, Wapping, 
Conn.

CLEAN furnished room for gen
tleman. Central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Mrs. DeMute.

NICE ROOM, kitchen privi
leges, good location. 649-8881.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man. Parking. Near Main St. 
and Community College. 648- 
4576 after 4 p.m.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

APAR’TMENT — 2^-room , $110 
per month, security and tease 
required, Paul W. Dougan 
Realty, 649-4535.

Hate Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT or sale-461 
Street. Building  and lot next 
to Post O ffice Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER, Park Chestnut .PRIME office for lease. Elxcep-nalMrlA.** *-* •« . . ai_■ . .. __ . _^Gairden Apartments, available 
April 1, 4^-room  apartment at 
$160., heat, hot "water, oven- 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. Telephone 
527-9238 between 9-6 p.m ., af
ter 6 p.m . 647-1871.

tlonal location. M edical Phar
m acy Bldg.,'H aynes and Main 
St. Paneled, air-conditioned. 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643-
6614, 243-1028.

H o u s e s  F o r  R a n t 6 5FOUR ROOMS, second floor.
unheated, hot water. $90. Call CO VEN TRY-Four-toom  house,’
643-9946.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, tUl conveniences. Call af
ter 4 p.m ., 649-6914.

ROOM tor gentleman only, 
shower, private entrance,

POUR-ROOM apartment on 
Oak Street, second floor. Heat 
and parking. Adults only, no 
pets. $115 monthly. Call after 
6 p.m ., 649-8476.

stove, refrigerator, aluminum 
combinations, enclosed porch, 
paneled living room, 246-0976.

Brand, new SH 
apartment in excellent resi
dential area. Features heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
garbage disposal and master 
TV antenna, close to parkway 
and shopping. Adults, no pets. 
Rental $186. Call 1-872-0629, 
weekdays.

W o n f d  T o  R a n t 6B
WANTED — Five-room  duplex 
<q>artment̂  8 aciiool age chil
dren. Call 289-0860.

WANTED—One room with bath, 
preferrably unfurnished, de
sired by young couple attend
ing college. Good references. 
649-1806.

B u sin oss P r o p a r ty  
__________ F o r  7 0
391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  sene. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
m ercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-6241.

MANCHESTER
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

Building Just onei block from 
hospital. Ideal for doctor, 
dentist or periiiaps attorney. 
Fully am eslted driveway 
and rear for perking. Ex
pansion possible. Tastefully 
paneled and carpeted. $36,- 
000! CaU John Sledesky, 
640-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade' 
M anchester 649-6306

in v o s tm o n f P r o p a r ty  
F o r  S o lo  7 0 -A

t o u r  f a m il y  — 4
apartments, $6,640 yearly in- 
oome potential. Call toe 
Palm er Realty 648-6321.

UNIQUE Investment; four or 
five-room  apartment, plus 
furnished room ing house com
bination, new furnace, new 
roof, ample parking. Call for 
details. Palm er Realty, 648- 
6821.

sone, cMy water and w w em , 
prestige area. ShoQU ytold 70 
lots more or less. $280,000 firm . 
Jacqueline-ROberti Agenoy, 
646-8889.

GLASTONBURY, U  atITCS, 
plenty o f privacy, near 
schools, 10 mtoutea to Hart
ford, Builders so d  deisdoperi 
look into th is! J. A . Vhooa, 
Broker 603-086$.

H o u m s  F o r  S o la  7 2
5(ANCHBSTER — New listing. 
Two fam ily, M , good inoom e. 
H. M. lYechette, Realtora, M7- 
9993.

MANCHESTER
STONE FACE 
"L ” RANCH

Fingerprint free OH-room 
Ranch. Fireplace in living 
room flanked iby ibookoases. 
OUy uUUtiee. Attached ga
rage, large reoreation room 
with bar. Superb craftsm an
ship, central locatton, % 
acre lo t $26,600. M r. Lewte, 
649-6806.

B W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

WHERE Just o ff Main S t, can  
you get a slxHroom home with 
large, clean room s and alumi
num siding and aluminum 
storm s and screens tor $17,8007 
Ask any o f the "can  do”  boys 
from  dM Belfibre Agency. .647- 
1418.

S iA lfS  T R A IN E E S

N o degree or experience x«- 
qulred, must have miUtary 
servioe completed. HartAxxl 
area territory grow tiv . N «»- 
<tefense com pany.'-Salary to  
$7,200 jdus benua Fee paid.

KBiCHABD P. BITA 
PSH Om OL 

o m u i
•M iU vy Isas, ■. BaiMsia

n o -, iiM tia

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R a n t 66

« ; i l L l  t l l l C c ,  _______________________ _______________

parking. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 4>4-ltOOM APARTMENT $120 B^^I^GTON — Plnney Brook 
after 4 p.m ------- ~ -  - ’ -------monthly. Call 649-0783.

B o o ts  a n d  A c c e s s o r ia s  4 6

AQUA-CAT Catamaran, used 4 
times, originally cost over $800, 
sell for $600 firm . 649-6132.

H o u s o h o ld  G o o d s  51
Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable

A p o r tm a n ts — F la ts—  
________ T e n a m e n ts  6 3
MODERN three-room  aipait- 

ment, all utUlUes Included. 
Available im mediately. Call 
649-4656.

THREE-room apartment, heat
ed, recently redecorated, $80. 
Call 236-3519.

CENTER St. — 4 room s, first 
floor, appliances, centrally 
located to schools, bus and 
shopping. Call 668-8998 eve
nings.

POUR-ROOM apartment, heat,
hot water, appliances, garage, ________
$163., adults, no pets. Available VERNON — 
April 1st. 649-2497, 643-4884.

Apartments. New 3^-room  
unit to  brick one-etory garden 
apartment building. Interior 
brick waU. Refrigerator, 
range, disposal', air-condition
er, basement laundry and stor
age, total electric, $120. per 
month. Call James J. Oessay 
at 876-0134.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, furnace, sm all child, 
$90. 1-633-2996.GRISWOLD Street — 40, three 

room s, heat, hot water, dis
posal, refrigerator, stove, air-

“ AIN St„ 3-room heated
fam ily or newlyweds to accept ______________ _ *>-Partment. $110, 646-2426, 9^.
delivery of complete Model Dls- MANCHESTER — Attractive

OPPOR’TUNTTY urdimited. At 
tW sttae we have an excellent 
oppoiLsitty for a man to be 
trained in sales. We are an old 
rellahle firm  and this position
Is permanent with a  bright fu- _________________

^ ^ N D L Y  Ice Creain Shop, 
S ^ aiy . commissions and vehi- TViiiand ’Tpke., in Caldor Sho^
d e  furnished. Vacations with 
pay, inanance and other em
ploye benefits. Tfils is a bet
ter than average opportunity. 
If you feel you qualify, please 
apply to an ger Co., 856 Main 
St., Mannheater, Oorm.

delivery of complete 
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modern 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

3H-room apartment. Quiet 
residential area. Parking plus 
all utilities Included. Ideal for 
newlyweds. Available April 1st. ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms.

236-0564 or utilities, $125. monthly.0^-7364. gg02

F u rn ish o d  
A p a r tm a n ts  6 3 -A

Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3>/6 rooms at $145. and 
$160. 4% rooms at $165. and 
$170. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range d ism a l, 
dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool and tennis 
courts, parking and storage all 
Included. No pete. Hartford, 
527-9238, Vernon, 876-8721, 876- 
4859.

JRw A C C O U N D A N F S
Many positions available for 
•tegreed or aocounfing grad
uates. Some experience help
ful but not necessary. Local 
non-defense company. Start
ing salary to  $7,600. Peee 
paid by client companies.

^RICHABO P . RITA 
PBBaONNIiL 

SYB’n a i
8W Silver Lane, B. HaitlMd 

TBL. S*»-9Uf

E X E C U T IV E
S E C R E T A R Y

Ane you intereried (n trie- 
vteioa odvertisingT Unusual 
w ork fo r  the glri Otet quaU- 
fiea. Ehccellent skills requiiv 
ed. Salary D.O.E. paid. 

^  .s* A Permaoeat

8M Silver Lane, B. Hartford 
TBL. 038-9416

all ROCKVILLE — 4-rqom apart- 
649. ment, $186. stove, h e ^  hot wa

ter and electricity. 876-6634.

B O O K K E E P E R
Hast H artford firm  needs a 
girt w ith a  general book
keeping background. Experi
ence on N.C.R. machine help
ful but not necessary. Salary 
$100 up. D .O .E  fee paid.

:• A Permanent 
Placemimt 

Service

Silver Lane, B. Hartford 
TBL. 838-9416

P E R ISO N N E L
A S S IS T IA N T

Interesting and rimiuaiging 
position fo r  a ahoip, aggres
sive rirl. Reroonsibitlty es
sential. Good appearance 
and phone peroonolity. ‘Must 
enjoy meeting and helping 
I>eople. Some coUeee back
ground helpful Excellent 
storting salary and w orking 
conditions in one o f our yv-il 
offices. Fee paid.

* 1 ^
,S A Permoaent. 

Piacemaat 
Servioe

8M Silver Lane, B. Hartford 
TBL. 63S-9UI

PART-TIME
649-5334.

work. days. Call

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Haa Immediate Openings 

■ DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors — Fin.il 
inspection for air-craft 
parts

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators,

AU Benefits,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ping Center has full-time and 
part-time work available, look
ing for ambitious young 
woman or young man to en
joy  ^eady, secure, year ’round DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
employment with opportunity WARFHOTTSST?

NOW 2 BiS ^ at?0N S
^  privileges pro- 3580 Main St. Hartford

vlded, .10 experience neces- 622-7249
^ ry . Applications accepted 2 - (form er Fuller Brush bldg )
9 p.m. at our shop or call for 175 Pine St. Manchester

646-2332 -
(form er Norman’s Furn. 

Warehouse
at corner of Pine & Forest St.s) 

M on.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

appointment 649-5563.

ARE-YOU fam iliar with one or 
all of tile following areas — 
East Hartford, South Windsor, 
M anchester or Glastonbury. If 
the answer is yes, this Is the 
first step in the right direction 
tor a better than average in
come. We are offering two full
time sales positions in -* the 
above areas (experienced pre
ferred but not necessary). ’This 
is your opportunity to Join one 
of the largest (8 offices) real 
estate firm s in Connecticut. 
Excellent commission, com 
plete contemporary insurance 
plan paid in full by the com
pany. We iiave exciting- plans 
for the future. Call for a strict
ly confidential interview. Mr. 
Demora, 289-0241. Colli-Wagner 
Real Estate.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonhotes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300.. 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
151 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

BLOND form ica table and 4 
chairs, blond glass front hutch, 
21”  walnut console color T-V, 
needs repair. 643-7208.

SEWING 

MACHINE OPERATORS
or wllliig to loorn 

FIRST SHIFT -7:00 - 3:30
APPLY

PIONEER PARACHUTE 00, INC.
HALE ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE M4-1681 
An Equal Opportiinlty Employer

DOUBLE Bed with box spring 
and mattress, walnut, excellent 
condition. $75. Cast Iron bath
room sink with porcelain 
finish, $26. Ironer-presser, al
most new, little used, $50. Call 
647-1556.

I TEN-PIECE WALNUT dining 
room set. $100. f[ Five-piece 
kUchen set, $86. Excellent con
dition. <3all 742-7776.

HANDMADE braided rug, all 
wool, reversible, 9)4’xl0^4. Just 
finished. For information call 
643-0054.

M o ch in a r y  a n d  T o o ls  5 2
I LAWN MOWER and saw sharp

ening machinery, everything 
needed to go in business, many 
extras, excellent condition. 742- 
7607.

T EN  A T  FIFT Y  - FIVE.

A  Best Buy By Belfiore
heading? O.K., here’s what we meart 

pictured Is ten minutes from  M anchester 
proper, driving at fifty-five miles per hour. Just a mini-trip

'^ '}°'«so 'n e atmosphere, away from  the asphalt jungle. Ideal for the young fam ily. oapmui.

Features Include:
Wall to Wall Carpeting 

Partially Finished Rec Room 
D ecorative Wishing Well 

Extra InsulaticHi

Three Bedrooms 
Form al Dining Room 

Tool Shed 
Large Lot .

SALE PRICED AT

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
431^33 MAIN STREET — 647-1418

Realfor's Remarks
TO SERVE'YOU WELL;

belorig to : M anchester Board of Realtors 
H artford Board of Realtors 

Vernon Board o f Realtors

TO SEfiVE .YOU BEHER:
We have installed:

Two—Yea Two— Computer Services

TO SERVE YOU BEST:
We have: JOE LOM BARDO-CARL ZINSSER,^ 
RICK M ERRITT—FRANK FILLORAMO

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE CO.
79 EAST CENTER STREET, R O W S  FASHION BLDG. 

MANCHESTER, CO N N EaiCU T

T«l«phoM
443-9333

- yifluhifL
imiNO ilHCI

.‘larch 17, 1969

Dear TUbllci

\1e thought you would lik e  to  know that in  these 

days o f  account nuitoers, automatic typew ritsrs, fa s t enpyjn g  

machines^ {unched cards and oon ^ ters there is  one havsn where 

you can ta lk  human to  human on a name to name basis—at -least 
about rea l esta te ,

tie are old  enough to  r ji l l l ie  that a house soon 

becomes e home and expert personal guidance is  needed a l l  

along the wiy whether i t  be se llin g  or buying property.

Hay we, th erefore , suggest you telephone us i f   ̂

you wish to  s e l l  your property. fc iU  go about i t  in  our 

usual qu iet, e ffic ie n t  manner that haa given so Bony e ffe ctiv e  

reau lts— or i f  you wish to  purchase property a telephone eaU  

explaining your requlreim nta w iU  rooeive our inmediate 
a tten tion .

In eith er ease y o u «ll ta lk  to  a human being.

ura.

Realtor

%

H o o m c  F o r  S o la  7 2
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EOX ROOM Oolaalal. three bad- 
‘ roopM, dining room , hatot 

Owner tranafered. Assume OH 
par oenR m orlfa fa . June 1st 

;  occupancy. CaU 648-9094.

MANCHESTER Green Area— 
*' CHx room  Ranch, large flre- 

placed living room , aluminum 
\  siding, fuU basement, garage. 

Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

‘ EICHIT r o o m  CUc^aii rê  
' production, 2% baths, 2 flre- 

places, fam ily rdom, recrea
tion room , double garage, 2 
pottos, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fr o n ta l. Hutchins 

I  Agency Raaltors, M94S8M.

TWO F A ioL T , 6-5. wall to waui
oven and n ngas, aspaiote fur
naces, wtOk-out bas«n«nt, nice 
quiet nelgfataacliood, one year 
oU . Wfdverton Agienoy Real- 
to n , M9-2818.

H o o c m  F o r  S o la  7 2  H o o s o c  F o r  S a to  7 2

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex 
cellent condition, on bus line 
Property Includes 2 extra build 
mg lots. Marlon E. Etobertaon 
Realtor. 648-6968

OXFORD Eltreet—” A one-car 
bom s.”  In these dayit you usu
ally need tw o cars, but here is 
a nine-room  home in  an eii!- 
trem ely central looation where 
you can walk to everything. 
Four bedroom s up, and five 
rooms down including a  bright 
Uteben, form al dlndng room, 
Ivlng room , fam ily room  and 
efiloa or  den or a  room  for the 
baby. IH  both^ fireplace, 
basement with garages,
awnings, etc. The ideal fam ily 
home that must be seen to be 
appreciated. Owners transfer
red out o< state. Please caU tor 

f appointment, as it Is a  pleasure 
• to show. T . J. Crockett, Real

tor. 648-1677.

MANCHESTER
DEXX)RAT0R8
ATTENTION

Big Oarrison Colonial, 1960 
.  sq. ft., central locatton, 

huge tread lot, 2-oor over- 
I sized garage, breezeway, 
j big screened porch, woUc-
• ' out recreation room with 
[ wet bar, -new kitehen, 1V4 
■ baths. A prudent buy. $28,- 
I 600. M r. Lewis; 649-0806.

i B ,&  W
1 BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
j 'MCancbester Parkade
• M onobester 649A806

I PORTER STREET A rea-—Over- 
I sized six-room  (^ p e , 1% baths, 
I 8 bedroom s, form al dining 

room, large living room  with 
fireplace, aluminum storms 

I and screens. Assumable 6)i 
I per cent m ortgage. Seller • 
j Agent, 646-3313.

I MANCHESTER Line — Charm- 
j ing 8-bedroom Ranch, wooded 
I lot, fam ily room  with fire- 
I place, storm s, Immaculate, 
I $30,900. M eyer Agency Real- 
I ton , 648-0609.

1 MANCHESTER — M ove ri«^t 
I In, 8-bedroom Ranch, form al 
I dining. Vfon, .a . l>Aif,
] leiige living room  with flr^  
I, place and bookcases, rec room 

and basem ent garage. Prime 
'  location .'$37,900. Make thle a
1 must to. see. International As-
• aoclates, 647-1800. .• _[__
I d BLMONT street — Six-room 
J bungalow wUh four room s
• down and two up. Enclos- 
J ed front pordi. New wiring.
• With $7,000 down, you can as-
2 sums inHA mortgage and have 
t monthly payments at $132. T.J. 
2 Crockett, ReaMor, 648-1677.
• -— ----------------------------
> SOUTH END-Move in  tomor- 
2 row, older seven-room  in tip-
• top condition, m  baths, three
• bedrooma^ com er tot. Owner 
‘ finds the house too big, anxious 
I to sell. Any reasonable offer 
‘ will be given serious consldera-

tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677. ^

MANCHESTOR Strickland St. 
Five, room  Ranrii, garage, all 
extras. Fbie location, beauti
ful grounds. Owner, 649-6206.

MANCHESTER — 2 HamUy, 12 
rooms, 6-6 end 2. Oonvanlent 
locatton, city  w ater, city  sewer, 
$26,900. Phllbrtok Agency Real
tors, 640-5847.

RANCH — Clx rooms, 3 bed- 
ixMms. This attractive home 
offers proud ownership. Many 
extras. TlmrtKl Rd. Upper 80’a. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

^^AlfCHEfiTER — CItermtng 6- 
room  Rssxh. 2 baths, fireplace, 
2-car garage, walkout hose- 
msiit, large treed lot, ton- 
*»»a*ate occupancy. WBt fl- 
nanoB. Owtier, 1-878-8681 eve- 
nlnga.

*®ANCHE8TER Spotless 6 
room Ranch with kitchen hullt- 
^ns, full hneeinieiit, one car ga> 
lage, holt acre to*. Sensibly 
prtbed St $34,000. T. J. Gteek- 
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

BOWERS Behoof Area — Own
er transferred. Irnmaculato 
ouatom built oversized Cape. 
Form al dining room, fireplace, 
fam ily sised kitchen and panel
ed den. Two or three bedroome 
and tw o baths. Located on a 
beautiful wooded lot with teac- 
<d In back yard. One car de- 
tached garage. Includes cus
tom drapes, cornices, carpet- 
tog and kitchen range. $26,600. 
OaU 6494W66.

MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranch, idehl retirement or 
•tarter home. Picture book 
kitchen with- dishwasher, Uue 
•tene fireplace in Hving room. 
Many features you w ill love. 
Centrally located. C9mr-Bon 
Agency, 648-0688.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Large weii
ewistruotod Colonial. Three 
bedrooms, IH  battw, fireplace, 
2-oar gam ge. Inunedlato oc- 
cupasioy. Brt Air Real Estate. 
848-9883.

CXIBURN Road. . .a  fine custom 
built colonial in sn  area o f 
ooanparable homes. This is  one 
o f the finest we have seen. 
Sunken Hving room , two fire
places, IH  bathe, three bed
room e, rear p o r ^  enclosed, 
side porch, garage, must be 
seen to be aqipreciated. T. J.' 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-16n.

THREE incom es. Center Street, 
tw o famUy, 6-6 jSue separate 
five room house. Selling s s  a 
package. P rice reduotton for 
quick sale. W dverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2818.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
Fo r  S a l t ' 7 5

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 7 5

W o n t t d — t o o l  i s t o l a  7 7  W o ir ta d — R o a lE i^  . g 7 7

BOLTON — Big bouse, Wg lot, 
8-room older home, plus 4- 
room  ityartment. 4H choice 
acres. Louie Dimock Realty, 
649-9838.

BOLTON — Three bedroom 
R andi. Two bathe, two fire
places, two car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Low 80’s. 
Converse Road. Morrlaon 
Realtor, 648-1015.

s p u r  LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, form al 
dining room , 2H baths, ma
hogany fam ily room , 2 fire- 
Pbtoes. 3-oor garage, many 
more features. Must he seen. 
Phllbrlok Agency Realtors, 649- 
5847.

fdANCHBSTER — Six room 
Colonial, excellent conditiciv 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner tranaferred. Im
mediate occupancy. Call now, 
$28,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

FLORIST gift . ahop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, oovered padto, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutdilns 
Agency, Resatore, 64941824.

CUSTOM built overetee Cape on 
overslse lot 130’ wide and ex
ceptionally well landscaped, 2- 
car garage. Bowers School. 
$38,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — Ootondal 8 
bedroom s, dining room , IH  
baths, fim t to back living 
room  with center flreplaoe, ex- 
oellent oondKton. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

TWO-FAMILY with business 
possibilities. Both apartments 
are in X-1 condition. (Jail eariy 
to see this unusual property. 
Norman S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 
646-1166.

WEIST SIDE — 6 room s, mod
ern kitchen wUh buUt-ins, for
mal dining room , three bed
room s, largo enclosed pordi, 
garage, alumlbum adding, $34,- 
900. PhUbrtok Agteicy Real
tors, 649-6847.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o lo 7 5

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape flreidaoe, form al dining 
room , oil hot water heat, ga
rage, wooded lot, on bus line, 
near shopping and school. Char 
Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

ROCKLEDGE

Owners moving into new 
home, have their three bed- 
rooir. ranch for sale. Over
sized kitchen, living room, 
rear porch, two fireplaces, 
IH  baths, garage, etc. . . . 
all in  Up condition.
Beautiful rec room, .too. 
T. J Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
16T.'.

$28,000 — Privacy, 6 - r oo in  
Ranch, paneled fam ily room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
64941824.

LAKE ST. — 8-bedroom Rancdi, 
excellent condition, rec room,
2- oar garage, large lot. Hard to 
beat tor $31,600. OaU Mitten 
Realty, R ealtom  648-6980.

TALL TREES and flowering 
shrubs are teatured on this 
estate In MiuMhester. Truly a 
centrally kteotod hideaway. 
Two m aster bedrooms, two 
other bedrooms, 2% baths, 
boith a  Huge form al dining 
room and a  btwaliliast nook. 
Many other features including 
wall to wall everywhere. 2-cer 
garage, breeaeway. Extra lot 
at record included. Fast sale 
w uited without fuss or taalan. 
Several financing options avail- 
able. Ask for BIM BeUtore, Bei- 
flore Agency, 647-l(US.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 3- 
famUy, 4-4, 2-car garage,
storm s, city water, sewers,
separate heat. Built 1963. Close 
to school, bus, stores) aircraft. 
Must be seen. Low 80’s. L. H. 
MbmeauK Agency, 347-1363, 
688-1607.

CENTRAL UXMTTON —  pick 
your own padnt and Unolemn. 
needs dtOUmg iq>, but |3S,'900. 
buys 10 large room s, 3-fOmlIy,
3- oar g sieg e , o il hast. Ketth 
Real Estate 646-4136 or 64C- 
1183.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate In 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER — 3-famUy, 64i 
 ̂ in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedroom s, 
livliig room, dining room , and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storma a n d  
screens, extra 67 x 148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wblver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Forest HUls. 
New seven room Raised 
Ranch, double garage, 2 baths, 
fireplaced fam ily room , all 
bullt-lns. Secondary financing, 
$83,600. M eyer Agency, Real
tora, 648-0609.

NEWER two-fOmily duplex, 5-6, 
restdenblal A-1 location, two 
driveways. Mid 80’s. 649-6290, 
Owner.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Rd. New 7-room Raised Ranch, 

baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-ina, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city  utili
ties, near srtMol. 80-day oc- 
ciqMuicy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Chartes Leq>erance, 649-7820.

RANCH — Six room , 'three bed
room s, two baths, fam ily room , 
brick front, attached garage. 
Mid 20’s. 610 Wetherall Morri
son R ealtors 648-1016.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 832’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 64941824.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, IH  baths, 
recreation room , garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, HuteMna, Agency, 64941824

MANCHESTER — 6-6, two-
fam lly central locatton. Recent 
tieattng systiqm, new ceram ic 
baths, new oak floors, ect., ect. 
PraCeasionally appraised. Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

$88,600 IN PR E SnO E  Forest 
H ills! Neighborhood o f horose, 
$46,000 and up! Seven-room 
Raised Ranch. Two - oar 
garage, two fuM baths, auto
m atic kitchen, other quaUty 
features. Brand new and beau- 
UflA! Flexible flnanctng. Bel- 
More Agency, 647-1418.

MINUTES from  M anchester all 
plaster 5-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,6()0. 
M eyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0809.

MANCHESTER — A  perfect 
ptoea for uMldren doscribes 
thhs Immamitete 7-rocsn Colo
nial an •  % acre to t Owner 
artdng $80,000. 644-3116.

VERNON — SVi room 1960 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 30 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 64941824

<X)VEN'i 'k Y  — Route 81. Large 
five room Cape with m  baths, 
basement. Garage. Real big 
lot. Terrific buy at citty 
$18,900. T.J. O ock ett Real
tor, 048-1677.

ROCKVILLE!—Inoome proper
ty, four apartments, all 
modernized, two com pletely 
furnished. Incom e $446 per 
month, expenses $80 per 
month! 30’s. W. J. Barcom b 
Realtor, 644-8000.

COLUMBIA
OUTSTANDING ESTATE

Eleven room  M anor house, 
(1800’s). B eautifully, main
tained and updated tor the 
ultimate In gracious village 
living. Small >bam and work
shop. R egal setting, well 
back from  road, on near two 
acres. M ore available. Lake 
privileges. Priced In the 
40's. By appointment. (Jail 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 or 
Tim Moynlhan, 668-0678. J. 
Watson 'Beach A Co., Real
tors, 278-6960.

BOLTON — 6H room  Ranch, 
three to four bedroom s, fam ily 
room, fireplace, garage. Ebc- 
rellent area. Private treed tot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464H81.

VERNON —Custom b ii l i t  
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quaUty construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, doifble g a 
rage, barn. Only $84,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

BOLTON — Here is a beau- 
ful country home, modern in 
every detail with many built- 
in features on a t>ark like lot 
surrounded by stately trees. 
T M  spacious home is ideal tor 
the large and growing fam ily 
or for an tn-Iaw situation. 
There are eight (yes. 8) bed
room s and three baths. Just to 
Indicate slse o f room s, the fam 
ily room Is 28-30'. This minia
ture estate Is priced at $69,600 
and la wortb your considera
tion today. OaU the Jarvis 
ReaKy Co., Realtora, 64S-1131.

ANDOVESR — 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, on one -acre lot, bullt-

iln kitehen, m  baths, 2 fire
places, rec room , 3-cur garage, 
many extras. Reasonable. CaU 
owner, 742-7049.

VERNON — Bight room  Ralaed 
Ranch. WeU landacaped % acre 
tot. ISIJIOO. Ray Holcombe 
ReaMnrm 644-1286.

HEBRON — Newly Hated. Look
ing for a  country atmosphere 
but yet minutes from  Manches
ter? Six-room Cape with ga
rage on large well landacaped 
lot. Many extras. CaU Inter
national Associates, 647-18(X> 
for an appointment today.

COVENTRY — $18,9(». Modern 
one-year old Ranch, 8 bed- 
rootna, etectitcoUy heated with 
indlyidiial heat control, alumi
num storm s, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0366, 649-0688.

BOLTON — (Soente Mtount 
Sumner), Ansaldi built (1968) 
brick and fram e slx-rootn Oo- 
lonlsl Ranch. Atta«bed 2-car 
garage on parkHke acre.A  real 
value oA $M,600. OaU Suiaime 
Shorts, 646-8288, J. Watson 
Beach A Oo., Realtora; 278- 
6960.

F o rm s  F o r  S o lo  7 6

RESIDENCE with rental — 
Hampton, Ctonn. Eight rooms, 
two baths, oU heat, basement 
g a ra ^ , i^^iraottmately two 
acres, beautiful shade. Im 
mediate occupancy. Asking 
$18,800., one third down. Boy, 
what a  buy! Joseph IkxStbetg, 
Broker, phone WUUmantic 1- 
466-9687.

W c m lc d — R m I E c ta tft 7 7
WANTED — ETve or six rooms, 
WUl pay $16,000 cu h . No 
agents. CaU 64S-6000.

SEIIXJNO TO tiR  HOME? For ALL CASH for our propsrty 
prom pt oonrte(MW ssrvlea that within 24 hours. Avoid red t^pe. 
gets results. CaU Louis DImock Instant sendee. Hayes Agmiw, 
Realty, 649-9638. 846-0181.

Transmissha
Tnabhsf

LET US HELP YOU
If yoH'v* got troRsmissiofi treiibk, w o l 
got -to Hm  bottom of it. That's bocowo 
wo'ro oxports at our job. Economical, oho.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

MANCHESTER TRANSM I^ION 00.
P1m 9, MMKhwter —  Phoiw 646*0022

VERNON — Six room  Cktye, 
oversized garage, beautiful
ly  landsoaped tot, immaculate 
(xxxUtlon, woo.’t lo s t H. M. 
EVertMtte Realtors, 647-9908.

WINDSOR Locks — TTinee bed
room  L R andi. A-1 condition. 
E-amlly room , study, laundry 
room , large covered patio, two- 
soned heat, attaedred garage. 
Furniture optional. Mid 20’s. 
Call George DelAssto, Broker, 
1-875-7862.

HEIBRON — Owner transfer
red, three-bedroom Ranch. 
Kitchen buUt-lns, flreplaoe, 
finished re c  room , walk-out - 
basement end p od . Acre land- 
scctyed tot. Clean, quiet neigh
borhood. Owner, 647-1749.

VERNON — Imm aculate eight 
room  Cotonial. Double garage, 

acre lot. $86,900. RayH(U- 
com be Realtora, 644-1286.

VERNON — Imm aculateness Is 
the word that describes this 3- 
bedroom  Ranch. Kitchen has 
buUt-lns, wall to waU carpet
ing in the Uving room , huge 
coiner tot with" split rail fence, 
rec room . Asaumahle EHA 
m orlgoge, $22,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday!

mini-pricing* fashion —  
we’re celebreting our fifty-fourth year 
by bashing out. eight pages of special 
celebration values. Watch for the mail 
. .  . proof that m ini-pricing* is better 
than beforal

Fresh
Asparagus
A sure sign that springs almost here. Tender from 
bottom to tip. Full of flavor and good nutrition.

All Green.. 
Fresh from 
Colifomia

W E L C O M E  T O  4

/ \

Shop

W t iL U U IV I t :  l U  % m g i  i | H

iiu ix i 5 4
J O IN  U S  IN  C E L E B R A T IN G  

O U R  5 4 t h  A N N IV E R S A R Y

NO MAGIC!

NO GIMMICKS!

BUYING OR 

SELLING A 

HOME?

M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday!

We Promise 
Maxi-fflon Meot 
will be tender 

ond |vicy 
ond scrumptious 

and frosh.
On Both Sides.

L e f i bt honest. Sonw  shoppers 
ere a little skeptical about buy
ing meat In a supermerkal. 
Because they think the sidn 
they can’t sea isn’t always as 
good as the side they can saa. 
That’s  not a problani if you 
buy your moat at Stop 6  Shop. 
Bacauso we prom isa Maxi-man 
Meats w ill always be fresh and 
delicious on both sides. With 
no axesptions. Or your monay 
back.

So go m ini-pricing* at Stop 6  
Shop and savor g  Maxi-man 
steak. Or roast. O r chops.

Your iMxiHnan pram Isas yau’ll 

anjay every place a l sraal 

yyu aver buy at Step A  Sbap.

m

Porterhouse'!r98 
N.Y. Sirloin steak 88
, Shert Cut Rump *1.38, Club Siricin *1.58,

Reputable

Ethical

Accountable

Loyal

Trustworthy

O bliging

R espectful

lb

lb

(90N ELE9S SIRLO IN ) STEAK
w . n —n »  tfi. rlfM t. limit quMiUtlM.

m
Stcp&Sbcp Wbcle

Kernel Com
u  Cr*M  Can

Sw eat goMan com  
. . . fuH of tum mor- 
tkno goodnata and 
flavor.

StopIShopYtHowOttig

Sliced Peaches
er Hahm

Pickod and packad 
at the peak of tho 
seas on to bring na
ture’s  best to you.

nNEAPTlE
PINK-GRAPEFRUHDole

Juice Drink
A  •j; $1

Ideal to pork up your 
breakfast or start off 
a delicious maal. The 
kkts love it any time 
of tha day.

Btg $mvtHg$̂ iM tke big lop f! SlU*d ssAite

Yah Yah Bread
From StOf, t% Shapes own ovent!

Fresh Lemon Pie

2 6 3  M I D U E  T U R N P K E  W fE S T , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N I i

BUYING OR 
SELUNC A 

HOME 
ONE CALL 

DOES rr AU 

42 OFnCES 
77 SALESPEOPLE

SG SURE 
CA LL A 
REALTOR

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF 

R^LTORlS, INC.
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M udM ator Itallan-Am arioui 
•oeM y win liiM t tnoi|ht at «  at 
tha CWHwuBB. BldiM r* S t

AflMCleaa Laglan AuxUiaty 
wfll ataat toolgtit at 8 at the 
Peat Home. Itambera are re
minded to brine ooupona.

Cadet Jam es D. O’Nell J r„ 
Bon 6 f Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D. 
O’Neil, Bllincton Rd., Wapplne, 
has been named to the dean’s 
list at Norwich University, 
Northfleld, V t tor the first 
sem ester. He Is a 1988 graduate 
of Bast CathoUc High School.

WUUam Knight will speak and 
show a film  about ” A Tour of 
the Otnadlan Rockies”  at a 
meetlnc o f the Manchester Kl- 
wanlB Club tomorrow noon at 
M andiester Country Club. 
Knight has produced many 
film s including the award win
ning film  o f the bistructora of 
the Handicapped at Manchester 
High School swimming pool.

M iss Bonnie L. Lawrence, 
daughter o f Mr. and M rs. Ar
nold Lawrence, B71 Porter St., 
received a BA in elementary 
education In February from 
Parsons College, Fairfield, 
Iowa, where she was on the, 
dean’s list o f honor students. 
She Is a 1968 graduate of Man
chester High School. She Is 
teaching Grade 4 at Manchester 
Green School, and plana to take 
graduate work tor her master’s 
in art education. '

Mancheater WATBS wUl meet 
tom orrow at the ItaUan-Amerl- 
can Clito, Eldrtdge St. Weighing 
In wUl be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Bertram Dennett la in charge of 
a St. Patrick’s  Day program . 
Prises will be awarded to win
ners o f games, and members 
a re  reminded to wear a touch 
o f green or be fined.

Red Cross Unit 
To Learn Role 

In Service

M ystic Review, North Am eri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
Odd Frilcw s Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will m eet tonight at 
7:S0 at Pythian Hall. Refresh
ments will be served.

Davis W lggln, scbool director 
at physical education, w ill apeak 
about ’ ’New Id8a« in Physical 
Eklucatlon”  at the Keeney St. 
School PTA Book Fair tonight 
at 7:80 In the school library.

n iere wBi be a  meeting tor all 
woman o f St. Barthiriomew’s 
ParWi tomorrow at 8 p.m>. in 
the sriiool Ubrasy to dtscusa the 
future o f Ms am ual Christmas

’Ihe T-W lves program w ill be
gin tom orrow from  9 to 11:30 
a.m. at the Oom m isilty 'Y. Baby 
sitting is available at a small 
toe. ’Die program includee slim- 
nestlos, coffee break, and a 
choice o f ceram ics, crafts, or 
Intermediate bridge. R egi^era- 
Uon m ay be made at the Com
munity T.

WSllng Workers o f South Unit
ed Methodkst Churrit will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m , at Susan
nah W esley Hall o f the church. 
Hortessee are Mrs. Ruth Dewey 
and Mrs. Carrte Anderaon.

I^wcaptor Gamma Chapter, 
B sta'SIgm a Phi sorority, will 
maat tom orrow at 8 p.m . at the 
home o f M rs. Franklin Bevins, 
Uynwood Dr., Botton.

Osntemporary Literature 
classes tor men and women 
whhto ere  h ^  the first and 
tMrd Tuesday o f earii month 
will m eet tomorrow. ’Hmse In
terested In the clasis rnay con
tact the Community Y  tor more 
Intormatian.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies o f Columbus, will have 
an Irish music program  at its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m . at 
the KofC Home. Ih ose wishing 
more information m ay contact 
Mrs. William M cCarthy, 2 Hack
m atack St.

At the March 25 meeting of 
the newly form ed Mancheater 
Red Cross advisory com m ittee, 
Chairman Edward M. Kenney, 
Mancheater M emorial Hospital 
administrator, said, a speaker 
from  the Hartford Red Cross 
office w ill be present to assist 
the group in searching out ways 
of service.

Committee mem bers will be 
appointed to areas of concern 
to'enable them to becom e better 
versed in these areas as a 
means o f strengthening local 
Red Cross projects.

On the advisory com m ittee 
are Mrs. R. M. Stone, Robert 
Dixon, M ayor Nathan Agosti- 
nelll, Louis Apter, Mrs. Robert 
Butterfield, John M. Dormer, 
Everett R . Kennedy, Dr. 
Sedrick J. Rawlins, Robert 
Fuller, M sgr. Edward J. Rear
don, Dr. MarUn Ruben, Philip 
Silver, the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, Atty. Dom inic J. 
Squatrito, and Dr. Philltf E. 
Sumner.

At an earlier meeting, the

com m ittee discussed needs In 
the community which can be 
Implemented through'the Man
chester branch o f the Greater 
Hartford chapter. TTiey review
ed the scope o f Red Croes 
activity, and began develop
ment o f action program s In 
which they intend to becom e In
volved In the near future.

bility of Interpreting to the com 
munity the Red Crose and its 
activities.

The stated purpose of the 
board is that it is responsible 
for the development, promotion, 
supervision, and reriew  o f Hod 
Cross program s and services in 
the Manchester-Bolton area. It 
will niake recom mendations re
garding present program s and 
services and Indicate new areas 
o f possible involvement. ’The 
boaro has the further responsi-

Wben you tUnk o f
T Y R w itrm s  
IMnk o f  YIAU

TYPH W BU M l SBBYIOB

48 8. Adame St., M andieeter

M4nch«8t*r't Oldsst 
with Finfist 
Faeilit!*!

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

M DIVIM IAL  
BUSINfiSS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
CoB

JASON J. NOVnCHi 
643w199S

CHAR8E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
c«

WE HONOR

rm asteA^harg^
the INT8R84NK CARD

PINE PHARMAfeY
864 CENTBR 8T. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL 649-9814

Dear Mr. West,
If was a great comfort to us both 

in the way you carried out the final 
arrangements.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Marine Corps AuxUary win 
meet W eAteeday at 8 pun. at 
the Marine Home, Parker St.

Women’s  Home League o f the 
Salvation Arm y will m eet to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the JuNor 
HsU o f the CUadel. Refreeh- 
menta wiU be servedi

Representatives o f Oathotlc 
Mothers Olrcte will m eet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at M ott’s 
Oomm unity Hatt.

RANGE

BANTLY OIL

HUNTER
SPEC IAU

THE STORE WHERE, BEHIND THE COUNTER OR 
BEHIND THE APPLIANCE YOU ALWAYS FIND THE 

EXPERTS -  THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW YOU CAN TRUST!

INC.

' 5 Wash Cycles . . . Daily Loads, Pots 
and Pans, Mini-Wash®
Rinse & H old, Aerated China-Crystal
2-Speed W ash Action 
4-Level Thoro-W ash 
Selecta-Level Racks 

' Power-Flo Mechanism 
' Built-in Soft Food 
Disposer

ONLY

$248

The "ready-for-everything" washer!
3 wash speeds, 
2 spin speeds!

• Mini-Basket— saves time, water, detergent 
for your delicate, little, or leftover loads, 
special care items.

• Does big loads up to 16 lbs. mixed, heavy 
fabrics.

• Filter-Flo® System— ends lint-fuzz on 
loads.

• Variable water level— set to suit your load.
• Permanent Press cycle with “ Cooldown.”

MuIU-speed
Washer
with exclusive

Mini-Basket

BUY IT NOW! 
AT NORMAN’S

Feel fresh a88unrise24hoursaday

Forget 4 o ’clock letdown. 
Halos are made to keep you on 

the go practically forever. 
N ot so incredible when you 

consider the clever construction 
that firms while it gentles, 

supports where it counts. 
Fluflfy-soft, lightweight 

leathers and cushiony foam 
lining provide the rest o f the 

velvet glove treatment. 
Slip into a pair today 
and you'll enjoy your 

new-found comfort.

NURflHB —  BBAUTIGIANS —  HOUSEWIVES 
GET RID  OF TIRED FEET!

SH O ES
881 M A IN  ST  
M ANCHESTU

orman
LOW
LOW

BIG VALUES! BIG SAVINGS!
Self-Cleaning Oven That 

Lets You See What's Cooking!
And only G.E.has it!

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

P -7®  Oven clean s Itse lf  com pletely, 
e le c tr ica lly  . . . baked-on grease  
and grim e sim ply van ish !

Automatic Rotisserie 
Meat thermometer 
Automatic Sensi-Temp unit 
with Grill

AVAILABLE IN ALL 
COLORS 

AT NORMAN’S

Two appliances in one!
13.5 cu. ft  
Two Door 

Refrigerator
• Big zero-degree freezer 

holds up to 132 lbs.
• Two ice trays under 

package shelf. Easy to 
remove; no shuffling 
of packages

• Freezer door shelf holds 
% gal. ice cream cartons!

• Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section!

• Twin vegetable bins; 
removable egg bin

• Coppertone or white

$:
UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY

BUY FROM THE EXPERTS—IN PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE AND IN SERVICE!

! APPLIANCES
I N C .

445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER OPEN THJL NINE DAHJY —  SATURDAY H U  SIX
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▼ OL. L v w x a n , no . 142 (t w e n t y  p a g e s—tw o  SECITONS)
Mmnehetter-  <A  CU y o f V iU ago Charm  

MANCHESTER, (X)NN., TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1969

Fair tbroagti 
Lowari tamgtat In lOa. 
tomrarow In 8Ba.
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Area Banks 
Hold Rate at 

7  Per Cent
10,000 GI Troops

HARTFORD, Gam . (A P ) —
^  m ajority o f the m ajor 
hanks in Gomwotlout h-M  the 
line OB their prim e interest rate 
at 7 per cent today despite a  

to 7H per cent among 
many o f the natton’a onajor 
hanking houses.

YYsritotd Nafional Bank A 
Triist Go. and Ootmecttcut Bank 
snd Triad Go., both based in 
Hanttord, retained their 7 per 

cent rate tor local bonow eia, 
and indicated they would bold 
twek as long as possible. United 
Bank 8c Trust Co. in H aritoid 
did not announce Its declsiati 
im m ediately.

One Hartford batdc that did 
boost its prim e rate to 7 ^  per 
cent was Cn«wt^rtifinal National 
Bank.

In Ne(w Haven, Unton ft New 
Haven ’D iw t Go. announced it 
la making ’ ’aelecttve”  Inoreaaes 
on som e loans, but also pointed 
out that som e of Us preferred 
custom ers are atUl paying 6K 
per cent—the prevailing rate 
before moat m ajor banka In the 
nttian raised their prim e rates 
to 7 per cent two months ago.

In W aterbury, Colonial Bank 
and Trust Co. and Waterbury 
Nattonal Bank said Monday 
they were boosting their prime 
rate to 7 ^  per cen t 

The GUy Trust Co. in Bridge
port raiaedi Us prim e rate to 
7H per cent, but two. larger 
Bridgeport hanks that were atUl 
"review ing”  the altuatlon today 
were Connecticut National Bank 
and State National Bank.

New Havan banks that held 
the line for  the tim e being at 
7 per cent were F ln t New Har 

ven National Bank and the Sec
ond Natlohal Bank.

Push ;ainst
SAIGON (A P )— More helicopter gynshlps aqoutlng the U.8. mUltaiy analysto n M  

m a n  10,000 Alneiricain » » »  drew heavy fire from  the. Saigon Is still the ulttmate goal 
troop a  la u n d ie d  a  massive the pUoU estimated at the enem y's spHiw cfSeiMtoa.
coiuvtcT  -  O fffensive n o rth - wei>& about soo enemy ^ -a-—Although one captured docu

ment M Soated an attack on (be 
city between ’ITiunday and next 
‘Ittesday, one analyst sak>:

"W e don’ t feel (hat durfag 
M arrii an attack wiU imUerial- 
Ise on Saigon. We feel the objec
tive Is Saigtm idUmnMy.”

Oett Creighton W. Abrams,

w est « f  ^

I^ ^ d ed  tor
N orth  several hours, and apokesmen 

V ietnam esle m ilgh t try  t o  said the bodlea of 28 enemy aol- 
m a k e o n  th e  S ou th  V ie tn a - dlera were observed In the aiea. 
m ese  ca p ita i. No U.S. casualUea were repmt-

The Am erican drive, launched ed.
on the 24th day o f the Viet An operation eariier this (he ^  u  S forces to
Ctong’s  spring offenaive, was month In the same area Includ- Vietnam, arid on a  to Ma^ 
centered In an area o f Jungtee ed repeated heavy raids by B52 mht file enem y sothw  
and rubber trees 40 m iles north- bombers, and som e officers said has been oontidiM l Rut h - 
west o f Saigon. U.S. intelligence this may already have broken 
officers belleive as many as up enemy concentrations and 
7,500 troops o f the North Viet- plans for moving south, 
namese 7th Dlvlalon are trying But three other fights flasod 
to puati south along the Saigon during the past 24 hours along 
R iver toward the capital. the aame approach corridor  26

The U.S. Command threw to 40 mllemnorth o f Saigon. U.S. 
troops o f the let and 25th Infan- toroes reported another 56 ene

m y soldtora killed and only a 
few Am eitoam  wounded.

AUled sources reported radar 
and other riectm oto devtens bad 
deSected heavy enemy troop 
movements ak a g  the approach 
to Saigon from  the northwest 
end the northeast.

(See Page Two)

try Dlvlalans, the 1st A ir Caval
ry Division and the 11th Ar
mored Cavalry Regim ent into 
what field conunanders called a 
’ ’com pression”  attempt to pin 
down the strong enemy forces.

U.S. headquarters reported at 
least 28 enemy soldiers killed by 
air and artUlery strikes in the

British Said 
Set To M ove 
On Anguilla
LONDON (AP) — Britain was 

_ repiMted to have dispatched five
run Cons m av be trvimr to find Brttodi pantroop-only significant contact reported viet Coig may be ttyhg to find P*®*“ *®®* British paratroop- 

ao far, during a preUmlnary a way through the «»v«i of U.S. ScoUand Yard poUoe, a
DhRMfi o f thA rnwrotl/wi UTrinrlav ________ «_______ _________________________  . . .phase o f the operation Monday. 

The Am erican command said
and South VM aameae 
protecting the capItaL

Geneva Tolks Reconvene

U S, Peruvian  
Jets H ijacked  
T o H avana

U.S., Soviets Ask
Arms Limitations
OBNFVA (A P) — 

Mxion Intonnied the

total o f alm ost 200 men, in tog 
and rain for the Caribbean to
day to deal with rebeUlous An
guilla.

Tba operaUen was shrouded 
with secrecy, but Foreign Minis
ter M ichael Stewart impUed 
Britain wants Ronald Webster, 
the island’s selfw t^ed pteri- 
dent, out of power.

” It’s no wish r i ours for the 
AngulUa people to Uvie imder a  
reg toe  they do not want,”  Stew
art told the HbUae o f Commons.

Facing a  barrage o f ques
tions, he described movements 
o f pcuatixxpers and poUce as 
’ ’preparatory m oves”  to cope 
with any em ergency. He did not

MIAMI (A P ) -T w o  alri^pera. 
one Anwrlcan and one Peru
vian, have iMett hijacked to 
Cuba In the aame day—(be tMrd 
aky piracy douMetieader of 1969.

A rimrt, heavy aat. m an about 
25 abowed a rime box to a  Delta 
Alrllnea stewarctoas on a flight 
between Atanta and Auguata, 
On., Tueaday, said ” It’a a 
bom b”  and ” I  want to go to 
Cuba."

Tbe ptana end the 84 aboard, 
including 80 paaaengen end a 
crew  o f tour, went on to Havan
a ’s Jose M arti airport. Alreculy 
there w as ai HJariced Faucett 
Airtlnes plane from  Peru which 
had arrived teas than three 
hours earbw .

These w ere the 19th and 20th 
aerial MJacktoga to Cuba this 
year, sending 1,042 persona on 
unachedided fllghto to Fidel 
Cbatro'a Oommunlst Island.

The Faucett Jet was diverted 
on a flight from  Lima to Arequi- 
pa by tour young men who al
low ed 69 other paasengera to 
leave the afrcralt during a  re- 
fuelng stop at Guayaquil, Ecua-

Most Rev. John F. Whealon

Installation Ceremony Tomorrow

The iaianden from the s ta rt 
bitterly resisted being incoipo-

H A R T F O R D ,  CkMm. 
(A P )—The Most Rev. John 
F. WheBlon, head o f the 
Roman Oaitho!fc dtocese of 
Brie, Pa., wiU heoome the 
leader o f the aiehdlioceise of 
Hartford today at 4 p.m.

'Whealon, iviio wdl arrive 
at the Oa)thedral o f S^nt 
Joseph by chartered bus 
from B o^ n , wiM briefly 
visit the cathedral and

then walk to the ohianoery 
where he wiH pres«it his 
appo>in)tmen't documentB to 
the Most Rev. Henry J. 
(yBrien and to the ^bcesan 
consuitors. A press confer
ence wHl follow.

(PBiiifen has been serving 
as apostolic administrator 
Biilnce Nov. 20, when he for- 
maily retired because o f M 
health and advancing age.

WhteaSOn’s formal instal-

kution will be conducted by 
the Moet Rev. Luigi Rai
mondi, apostolic deflegate to 
the United Stat^ . at the 
cathedral at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. A  procession o f 
church dignitaries wil! be
gin at 10:15 a_m.

Wheaion served in Penn
sylvania for sHg-htly more 
than two years Mid prior to 
that was auxiliary bilshop 
o f Qevefand.

NYC^s Mayor Lindsay 
To Seek Second Term

dor. Tlw flour (hen forced the 
craw o f right to fly  them on to NEW YORK (A P ) — RepubU- while his troubles 
Havana. can John V. Lindsay, battered cincta deepened.

Crow mem bers aboard the but unbowed by an onslaught o f Lindsay, first

in the pre-

— —  WUl. uiBMvwou ujf 0.1 ...i.iMuyni o s ---------- -' Republican
Detta airliner eaid their hijack- yp^an dlsaatera annoum-Mi tn. ^  Dem ocratic
er Mocked a  rim llar attempt to "  stronghold since Fiorello La

day he wiU aeek a  second four- Guaidla. announced his candl- 
StewardeM Carolyn W ooley of f f  m ayor of the na- ja cy  at a crowded news cmifer-

Dallas, Tex., aaid the pUot, ‘  largeri; city. ence (n G rade Mansion, the
Oapt. Ron Weenenberg, told the . ^  "*‘1*'* m ayor’s stately residence
MJacker he didn’t have enough ab^ don  the effort m y admlnia- "M uch has been done and
------------------------- ----------ration ^  begun,”  «U d the „,ore  U under w ay,”  s ^ U n d -

tall h ^ (^ m e  Ltodaay, w h ^  .^y, ’ ’both in spirit and in spe- 
natlonal stature has prospered cific achievement.

” It has not been easy. Change

fuel to fly  to Havana but the 

(See Page Ten)

But Opposition Near Majority

Nixon’s ABM Plan 
Gains 10 Backers

President blocking agreement on a com - 
—  17-natlon prehenslve test ban treaty. - .

dtoamnament conference today _T h e  United wiii em eigoncy. He did not
the United Statea hope, to -tâ  tlnue to to fS T a i^  em ergency he h « l
t ^  With the Soviet UJdon in to cut o f i ^ ^ c t S i

fiitare on timMtag anti- able material tor wean- _____
b i ^ c  m issile •yeteam. ons and transfer the material to " “ “ " f

a s  remarks oam e to a  she- peaceful purpoMa.
podnt m essage to the Art ses- .  „ „ „  »«»-N «v(.-A n gu lU a
Sion o f tbe tjinr. after a  seven- States wUl Join in 1987. They have ahrayw ra-
month recess. exploring ’ ’any aented the role o f being a  sort o f

B am er (toe Soviet UWon p m  "PisrKyback criony”  o f St. lOtta
pooed to (he session a treatT to '**^**' ^  *®
hen all mUitarv toatnliaiJnnn *̂ '̂ 5 control o f bacteriological the domination o f Prim s M toto

ter Robert Bradshaw o f S t
sea bed, the ocean floor end its “ ^®tual reductlmi o f anna- Kitts.
subsoil. mente and not m erely limitation It was Bradshaw who has

M l . . . .  remains the U.S. goal. pneased Britain .hardest t o  end
that UiB TT limitation o f strategic Anguilla.’s  breakaway bid first

immedittt* * States arm s syrtem s an issue to be launched in M ay 1987.
behind th« nariiui to  leave dealt with outside the commit- Stewart stressed that the ob- 
t i o f ^ d  to e o n ^ t a -  tee: ’ ’The United States hope. Ject of British goveriunent poU-
ItaUom”  “ * ^  “ *® ‘nteroatlonal p o lit l^  cy  now Is ” to i i ^  Her M ajes-

in a . Situation will evolve to a way ty’s  com m issioner to Anguilla
bv U S phief which will permit such talks to with UJI task o f working out a
Smlta beifln in the near future.”  lo n g - t ^  solution.”

The Tinitod qto* The Soviet chief delegate, Al- Thte com m issioner to effect
ed to H ^  Interest- exri A. Roshchln, submttted a would becom e the ruler of the
ment treaty for the banning of island In the name of Queen

m ^  *™ i«rseaa m ilitary In rta llX w . Elizabeth H.
from the <ii>n ^ ru ction  ^ message to the confer- Oi^ioelUon Conservative lend-
a^ ^ m ^ n t “  ® «* ’ Soviet Prem ter Alexei N. era, raferrlng to widespread

Pre“  report, that a B rlu S  to-
phnnpp •• ^ tound to such problem s vaslon of Anguilla is imminent,

ance to start. ----------- -------------- -------- -- stew art bluntly whether1. _  J "rtopptng the manultotture o f asked osewan. uiunuy wuemur
toward "greater u n d e ^ ^  reduction the governm ent Intends to uwt
of the vertficaUon issue’ ’—ro  far (See Page Ten) (See Page Twelve)

Venezuela in Mourning

Sabotage Ruled Out 
In Jetliner Crash

M A R A C A I B O ,  Venezuela ed out that Jet Capt. EmIUano 
(A P ) — Sabotage was ruled out, Maldonado and his copilot, Jose 
but the Venezuelan government Rodriguez Silva, both had 25 
gave no Indication today what years com m ercial flying expert- 
might have caused a barely air- ence.
borne Jetliner to crash In flam es “ The VIASA flight originated 
Sunday, k lllli^  at l e ^  156 per- at Malquetla Airport near Cara-

Is never easy. But I believe the 
tide of physical and spiritual de
cay has been turned.”

Lindsay was flanked by the 
state’s GOP triumvirate—Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, and 
Sens. Jacob K. Javits and 

.Charles E. Goodell. Lindsay’s 
wife, Mary, and th ree,of their 
four children were p n sin t.

The mayor asserted his 
record "proves this city can be 
governed.”

By G. C. THELEN JR.
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (A P) — Presi
dent Nixon picked up 10 sup
porters in the Senate with his 
revised Sentinel missile defense 
system, but barely dented the 
hardcore opposition that re
mains within striking distance 
of a m ajority at 44 votes.

An Associated Press poll con-

39 Race Horses 
K i l l e d  in Fire 

At Lincol'n Downs

ducted since Nixon unveiled his 
|6 billion to $7-bllIlon antiballis- 
tlc missile (ABM) system F ri
day shows 44 against, 35 for and 
21 uncommitted.

This com pares with an earlier 
survey that showed 47 votes 
against the system suggested by 
form er President Johnson, 26 
tor and 28 uncommitted.

Nixon’s program , costing up 
to a  billion and a half dollars 
more than Johnson’s, is intend
ed to. protect the nation’s deter
rent missile and bom ber forces. 
Johnson’s system was designed 
to protect m ajor cities.

Although Nixon weaned three 
votes away from  the opposition, 
only one actually crossed Into 
the President’s camp.

The uncommitted bloc likely
‘I won’t pretend my admlnls- J * "  J™ *® *’ will provide the battleground as

tratlon has been wdthout error Triple Crown eligible Count - . . .
Jopa, perished Monday night In 
a  general alarm  fire that swept 

barn at Ltoooto Downs race

sons. It was aviation’s  w ont 
disaster.

Some newspapers had specu
lated that Castrotte guerrillas 
mlgM have planted a bomb on 
the Miami-bound DCS Jet, but 
Lorenzo Fernandez, minister of 
the Interior and close confid
ante o f President Rafael Cald
era, said investigations so far 
showed "n o likelihood o f sabo
tage.”

A ll 84 passengers and crew 
members. Including 48 U.S. clti- 
sens, and a t least 71 persons on 
the ground were killed. More 
than 50 were Injured, and doc
tors said they (eared for the 
lives of 16 o f them-

cas, stopped at M aracaibo’s 
Grano de Oro Airport tor 46 
minutes and crashed moments 
after taking off.

Witnesses said the plane nev
er rose more than 160 feet, and 
barely cleared an empty movie 
theater. They said It veered to 
the left as if the pilot were at
tempting to return to the field, 
hit a utility pole and crashed 
into a neighborhood o f wooden 
and plaster homes.

or disappointment,”  he 
"Y ou cannot achieve (unda 
mental changes In a  city of 
eight million people 
mistakes.

a
without traok.

O fficials oald the dead horses 
Lindsay said he again would market value o f about

aeek the endoirament of the 9000,000. Count Jopa was- worth 
Liberal party, whose votes car- $75,000, a  spokesman said. Dam- 
ried him to victory in 1985. kge to the bam  was set at 

Opponents have arisen tor $(0,000. 
both the Liberal and GOP nomi- Three horses owned by Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Phillips of 
Manchester, stabled at Lincoln 
Downs, were saved from the 
fire.

Count Jopa, a S-yeer-oId, fin
ished eacond last week in the 
$25,000- added Swift Stakes at

nations, and prim ary battles In 
both parties are pooalble. Five 
candidates already are In the 
Dem ocratic race and m ore are 
expected.

Lindsay said his GOP cfial
lenge was "organized by reac- . .......... ............ —

M aracaibo officials said 12 tlonary elem ents.”  He said he Aqueduct In New York. He re- 
homea were destroyed and 24 was In the tradition of "progres- oently was nominated (or the 
others so badly dam aged they alve Republicanism ”  like La Kentucky Derby, Preakneaa and 

have to be dem olished. Guardla, Rockefeller, Javits Belmont. He was owned by John 
By Monday night the bodies of and form er Gov. Thomas E. H. CataMo o f Som erville

Avlatloa officials said they ^  ** ^  Sahaglan.
fett there was UtUe chance pllM Pw^Uvely Identlfled. U.S. the news conference. ” it ’s  horrible.”  John Lynch,
error w as tovMved. They poln^ (See P age TOa) (Bee P age Tw elve) (See P age Ten)

the two aides head tor a final 
vote on Sentinel (unda, probably 
In two months.

Nixon has predicted that vote 
will be close and the Pentagon 
and the White House are prer 
paring an Intensive campaign in 
the Senate.

After Nixon’s weekly meeting 
today with Republican congres- 
■lonal leaders. Sen. Ehrerett M.
Dirksen was asked by newsmen 
to assess the ABM proposal’s 
changes, to the Senate.

” I ’m not so sure It will be a 
battle," he said, predicting sub
stantial and persuasive argu- . . . .  . -  .  , ____

of Nixon’s *y vf Manchester and now pres- held- forth from "soap boxes." gically. In a oonfrantatloR with
Dr.' Powell closed the campus students."

He said classes would be held

m enu In support 
com promise plan.

Dr, Powell Turns Soapbox Orator
Dr. 'nw odore Powell, form er where amateur oratora once apart, physically and peycholo-

impromise plan. ident of the Southeast campus " « '* •  c«»»ea uie campus
One Senate source said Nixon of Chicago State Cohere stands y®'*®"*®^ ^

has reversed the momentum « » e g e . stands students boycotted claasea to de-
building in Congress against the " "
missile system.

"But don’t forget," he said, 
"that this can be easily re
versed because there are

on Ixixea to address a class to 
speech held In Washington 
Square In Chicago. Sharon Rup- 
pert, speech inntructor, stands 
near him at the site popularly 
known as "Bughouse Square"

mand more Negro teachers .and 
student and m ore Negro-orient
ed classes. The school haa 3,000 
students, half of them Negro.

Dr. Powell said he shut down

at other places in the dty.
Before he took the Chicago 

position. Dr. Powell was execu
tive officer of the State Board 
of Truoteea tor Regiminal Com
munity GoUeges. He restgned
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